### LOCAL AREA

The ‘Local’ area is defined as the South Coast of New South Wales from Batemans Bay to the Victorian Border and includes the Monaro.

For **Individual Towns & Parish Maps**, see Pages at end of this section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Loc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aboriginal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn + New Dawn 1952-1975</td>
<td>M.Young</td>
<td>Z7.06.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Aboriginal People of the Monaro: A documentary history</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.06.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains call me Back. History of Aborigines + Forests of Sth Coast of NSW</td>
<td>Z8.FSC.22</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper. Aboriginal Extracts: Aboriginals of Sth Coast &amp; Monaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z9.22.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper. Local extracts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z9.70.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Atlas of Aborigines of East Vic + Far Sth Coast NSW</td>
<td>Sue Wesson</td>
<td>Z7.06.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Native Tribes of S.E. Australia</td>
<td>A.W.Howitt</td>
<td>Z7.06.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal People of S.E. NSW. Reading+Extracts from</td>
<td>Sue Wesson</td>
<td>Z7.06.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary + other Sources</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.06.04a</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Aboriginals of the South Coast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilawarra + South Coast Aborigines 1770-1850</td>
<td>Michael Organ</td>
<td>Z7.06.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirywal Budawang Aboriginals featured in Church Records</td>
<td>Cathy Dunn</td>
<td>Z5.10.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnum Burnum: Warrior for peace</td>
<td>Marlene J.Norst</td>
<td>Z4.BUR.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnum Burnum’s Aboriginal Australia: A traveller’s guide</td>
<td>A7.06.13</td>
<td>Aust.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbarra: Yuin People of Wallaga</td>
<td>Z8.WAL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginals of S.E. Australia</td>
<td>Aldo Massola</td>
<td>Z7.06.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreck Bay: An Aboriginal fishing community</td>
<td>Brian Egloff</td>
<td>Z7.06.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking for Blackfella’s Point: An Australian History of Place</td>
<td>Mark McKenna</td>
<td>Z7.06.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Artists of 19th Century</td>
<td>Andrew Sayers</td>
<td>Z7.06.24</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George A Robinson’s Journey into SE Aust 1844 with George H Haydon’s narrative of part of same journey</td>
<td>George Mackaness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journals of George A. Robinson, Chief Protector, Port Phillip Abor.Protectorate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.1. 1 Jan 1839-30 Sept 1840</td>
<td>Z7.06.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.2. 1 Oct 1840-31 Aug 1841</td>
<td>Z7.06.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.3. 1 Sept 1841-31 Dec 1843</td>
<td>Z7.06.17</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.4. 1 Jan 1844-24 Oct 1845</td>
<td>Z7.06.18</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.5. 25 Oct 1845-9 Jun 1849</td>
<td>Z7.06.19</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.6. 10 Jun 1849-30 Sept 1852</td>
<td>Z7.06.20</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginals mentioned in Text by country or clan in George Augustus Robinson’s 1844 Journal for South Coast: transcribed by Dr Sue C Wesson</td>
<td>Z7.06.59</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare Board Minute Book 1890-1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Moth Hunters: Aboriginal Prehistory of the Australian Alps</td>
<td>Josephine Flood</td>
<td>Z7.06.21</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbulla Mountain;Anthrop.+ Arch Investigation.+Nat Parks</td>
<td>Brian Egloff</td>
<td>Z7.06.22</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biamanga+Gulaga Nat Parks: Abor.owners Research Report: Egloff,Peterson,Wesson</td>
<td>Z7.06.23</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minah: Bronwyn Bancroft: collected by Roland Robinson</td>
<td>Z7.06.26</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nearest the white man gets</td>
<td>Aboriginal poems</td>
<td>Z7.06.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Whalers</td>
<td>B.Bancroft/P.Bumbulla</td>
<td>Z7.06.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Kurnai of Gippsland, Vol 1. Phillip Pepper with Tess De Araugo</td>
<td>Z7.06.27</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A guide to Aboriginal History + Heritage</td>
<td>NSW Heritage Office</td>
<td>Z7.06.28</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrill Lake + Currawong: RL Lightfoot</td>
<td>Dept of Prehistory</td>
<td>Z7.06.29</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are what you make yourself to be. Victorian Aboriginal family 1842-1980</td>
<td>Phillip Pepper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Pepper</td>
<td>P.Pepper/T Aravgo</td>
<td>Z4.PEP.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geebungs + Snake Whistles: Koori people + plants of Wreck Bay</td>
<td>Z7.06.30</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black feller, White feller</td>
<td>Roland Robinson</td>
<td>Z7.06.31</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mutton Fish: The surviving culture of Aboriginal people and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abalone on Sth coast of NSW</td>
<td>B.Cruse, L.Stewart, S Norman</td>
<td>Z7.06.32</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal Settlements in Eastern Australia (indexed for Wallaga Lake)</td>
<td>JPM Long</td>
<td>Z7.06.33</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biamanga &amp; Gulaga: Aboriginal Cultural Association</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.06.34</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling of the Spirits: History of the Wallaga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Aboriginal People</td>
<td>Eileen Morgan</td>
<td>Z4.MOR. 01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
South Coast Aboriginal Genealogy: Shoalhaven Family Local + Cultural Fair History  Z7.06.37  Local
Coastal Aborigines of NSW  Gretchen Poiner  Z7.06.38  Local
Local History of Aboriginal People of the Monaro  Bombala Public School  Z7.06.39  Local
Finding your story: resource manual to records of the stolen generation in Victoria  PRO Victoria  Z7.06.40  Local
Bega Valley Region Old Pathways + Trails: Mapping Project  John Blay 2005  Z7.06.41  Local
Local History of Aboriginal People of the Monaro  Bombala Public School  Z7.06.38  Local
Stories about the Eurobodalla by Aboriginal People  Z7.06.45  Local
Further Reading on Workshop on Indigenous Collection Management: presented by Bega Valley Historical Society March 2004  Z7.06.48  Local
The Aborigines of NSW (extracts)  Natl.Parks+ Wildlife  Z7.06.50  Local
Belonging to me: An Aboriginal oral history  Z7.06.51  Local
Coastal Custodians:
- August 2000  Z7.06.52d  Local
- November 2000  Z7.06.52e  Local
- November 2001:  Z7.06.52b  Local
- February 2002:  Z7.06.52c  Local
- May 2002  Z7.06.52f  Local
- August 2002  Z7.06.52g  Local
- February 2003  Z7.06.52h  Local
- May 2003  Z7.06.52i  Local
- August 2003  Z7.06.52j  Local
- November 2003  Z7.06.52k  Local
- February 2004  Z7.06.52l  Local
- May 2004  Z7.06.52m  Local
- August 2004  Z7.06.52n  Local
- February 2005  Z7.06.52o  Local
- May 2005  Z7.06.52p  Local
- August/September 2005  Z7.06.52q  Local
- November/December 2005  Z7.06.52r  Local
- February/March 2006  Z7.06.52s  Local
- May/June 2006  Z7.06.52  Local
- November 2006  Z7.06.52t  Local
- February/March 2007  Z7.06.52u  Local
- May/June 2007  Z7.06.52v  Local
- August/September/October 2007  Z7.06.52w  Local
- July 2008:  Z7.06.52x  Local
- November/December 2009  Z7.06.52y  Local
- February/March 2010  Z7.06.52z  Local
- July/August 2010  Z7.06.52  Local
Love & Reconciliation in the Forest: A study in Decolonisation  Deborah Rose  Z7.06.53  Local
Aboriginal Women’s Heritage: Brungle + Tumut  Z7.06.54  Local
Aborigines of Gippsland: compiled by  Jean Court  Z7.06.55  Local
Bitanganbee Tribe: Aboriginal Story from Coastal NSW: B Cruse, R Kirby, L Stewart, S Thomas  Z7.06.56  Local
My People’s Dreaming  Max Dulumunmun Harrison  Z7.06.57  Local
Return of Aboriginal Natives taken at Broulee: 6th May 1842, some new light on South Coast Aboriginal Personalities  Z7.06.58  Local
The Story of Bob Waterer and his family 1803-2010  Nan Bosler  Z4.WAT.01  Local
Return of Aboriginal Natives + Aboriginal Blanket Distribution for Far South Coast: Information collected by  Dr Sue Wesson  Z7.06.60  Local
Black Mountain O’Rourke’s: A Wild Lot: Bidwell-Maap Aboriginals  Annette Peisley  Z7.06.61  Local
A Shared History: Bidwell-Maap Aboriginals  Annette Peisley  Z7.06.62  Local
Koori Heritage Series: Bega Valley Shire: Far South Coast of NSW  Z7.06.63  Local
Invisible Places Historical Aboriginal Reserves in the Eurobodalla Shire, Far South Coast of NSW, August 2013  Donaldson, Feary Person  Z7.06.64  Local
Exploring Ways of Knowing, Protecting, Acknowledging Aboriginal Totems  Z7.06.65  Local
Across the Eurobodalla Shire Far South Coast of NSW  
Caring for the Ancestors: Wallaga Lake Aboriginal Cemetery NSW  
Stage One Preliminary Investigations  
S Donaldson + S Feary  
Invisible Places: Historical Aboriginal Reserves in Eurobodalla Shire: Eurobodalla Shire Council  
Z7.06.66  
Local 
Tracing Events of the Dhurga Speaking People  
Eurobodalla Shire Council  
Poignant Regalia: 19th Century Aboriginal Images  
Aboriginals of the Canberra Region  
Lyall L Gilbert  
Nungan in the Bogan 1990: Our Stories: compiled by  
Karen Boyle  
Aboriginal & Torres Strait Islander Volunteers for the AIF: Indigenous Response to World War 1  
Phillipa Scarlett  
Z7.82.13  
Local

Burial Records and Monumental Inscriptions (see also Section Undertakers) & Local Towns Section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cemetery</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Indexes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adelong Cemetery</td>
<td>1861-1987</td>
<td>G. Stuckey &amp; P Archer</td>
<td>Tumut FHG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelong Cemetery: Additions, Amendments &amp; Unmarked graves</td>
<td>1856-1997</td>
<td>Tumut FHG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's Catholic Cemetery: Albion Park Illawarra</td>
<td>W + T Nunan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston station Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Small, Bega Valley Shire</td>
<td>ZS.16.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayrdale Wolumla, Deaths noted in Diaries, 1862-1917</td>
<td>John Marshall Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batemans Bay District Burial Listings</td>
<td>Clyde River &amp; BBHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batlow Cemetery</td>
<td>Tumut FHG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Cemetery</td>
<td>Helene Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Cemetery Index</td>
<td>ZS.16.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Cemetery Index: Sept 2007</td>
<td>ZS.16.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Death Registers 1871-1918: Bega Courthouse</td>
<td>BVGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega C.of E Register of Burials 1905-1944</td>
<td>ZS.16.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega C.of E Cemetery Register 1944-1955</td>
<td>ZS.16.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega C.of E Burials 1969-1990</td>
<td>ZS.16.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 1</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 2</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 3</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 4</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Shire Monumental Inscriptions</td>
<td>I&amp;J Prowse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>ZS.16.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monuments &amp; Memorials, including Bega, Cooma/Monaro, Eurobodalla</td>
<td>Beryl Henderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega's 1st Cemetery: Historical Archaeological Impact Assessment for Bega High School</td>
<td>ZS.16.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Cemetery Internments 1905-1984</td>
<td>ZS.16.41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley</td>
<td>ZS.16.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongi Station, Boydtown, Burrageete, Eden, Green Cape, Kiah, Lochel, Narrabara, Nungatta</td>
<td>Rocky Hall, Timbulla, Towamba, Wangarabell, Wonboyn Lake, Wyndham, Yambulla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley</td>
<td>ZS.16.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley</td>
<td>ZS.16.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monumental Inscriptions, Known graves+ War memorials</td>
<td>in the Bega Valley Shire - Vol 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley</td>
<td>ZS.16.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka, Bermagui, Cobargo, Quaama, Isolated graves Bemboka, Brogo, Stoney Creek,</td>
<td>Angledale Farm, Grevellia Winery, Tarraganda, Corridgeree, Tathra memorial gardens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega</td>
<td>ZS.16.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial &amp; Death Notices of Residents of Bega Valley</td>
<td>Kate Clery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryerson Index covering Death Notices + Obitis. for Bega district up to May 2008</td>
<td>ZS.16.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Social history of Bega, as seen through Monuments of Bega Cemetery: Fiona Firth</td>
<td>ZS.BEG.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Memorial & Death Notices of Residents of Bega Valley

**Berry** General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-1 CoF E + map: W.Kuzela
Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.22 Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-2 RC + Presbyterian
Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.23 Local
**Berry** General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-3 Meth, Uniting, Colum Wall, Harley Hill,
Mon + Memorial Plaques Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.24 Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-4 Appendices+Indexes
Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.25 Local
**Berry** General Cemetery c1865 Vol 2-1 Anglican
Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.27 Local
**Berry** General Cemetery c 1865 Vol 2-2 RC + Presbyterian
Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.28 Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 2-3 Meth, Uniting, Independent
Harley, Known + Possible Graves Shoalhaven FHG Inc Z5.15.29 Local

**Bemboka** Cemetery Burial List Z5.15.09 Local
Bemboka Cemetery: Headstones, Inscription, Family Connections C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.19 Local

Transcriptions from Bodalla, Mogo + Tilba Tilba Cemeteries
Lorraine Larment Z5.16.17 Local

**Bombala, Stewart Graves** Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Small : Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Bombala Council Area: Cemeteries, War Memorials + Honour Rolls, Aston, Bibbenluke, Cathcart, Corrowong, Craige, Delegate, Mount Cooper, Tombong Z5.16.34 Local
Bombala Council Area: Cemeteries, War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Bombala Z5.16.35 Local
Braidwood Cemetery Monumental Inscriptions HAGSOC Z5.15.11 Local
A walk through old Braidwood Cemetery Christine Wright Z8.BRA.13 Local
Bredbo Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.20 Local
Bungendore - Captain's Flat Cemetery, Gravesites, War Mem. Barry Stephenson Z5.15.35 Local
Bungendore Cemetery+ obits: 7.6.1847 - 30.4.2000 Barry Stephenson Z5.15.36 Local

Cadgee: Bottin Grave Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Candelo Deaths/Burials to Feb 2004. Judy Winters Z5.15.19 Local
Candelo R.C. Cemetery Book: 1906-1940: compiled by Judy Winters Z5.15.31 Local
Cooma & District Burial Records to 22 August 2000 Z5.15.08 Local
Monuments & Memorials, including Bega, Cooma/Monaro, Eurobodalla Beryl Henderson Z5.15.49 Local

**Corunna: Silvermere** Station Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Craigie Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Index to Death Registers 1856-1918: Eden Courthouse BVGS Z5.12.02 Local
Index to Deaths in Eurobodalla Shire 1856-1905 Z5.16.11 Local
Index to Deaths in Eurobodalla Shire: 1906-45 Z5.15.14 Local
Monuments & Memorials, including Bega, Cooma/Monaro, Eurobodalla Beryl Henderson Z5.15.49 Local
Gundilllon Cemetery: Headstones + Family connections McGregor/Schubert Z5.16.16 Local
Jamboroo Cemeteries NSW Kiama FH Group Z5.15.37 Local
Jerangle Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.21 Local
Kameruka Burial List: compiled by Judy Winters Z5.15.30 Local
Kangaroo Valley General Cemetery incl W.Mem + Church of Good Shepherd W.Kuzela Z5.15.21 Local
Kiamax General Cemetery: Kiamax FH Group Z5.15.25 Local
Kiandra + Round Plain Cemetery Transcriptions & Photos P.G.Wheatley Z5.16.27 Local
Michalge Cemetery Barry Stephenson Z5.15.34 Local
Methodist Church of Milton- History,Burials,Marriages,War memorials,Ministers Z5.10.09 Local
Transcriptions from Bodalla, Mogo + Tilba Tilba Cemeteries Lorraine Larment Z5.16.17 Local
Sandridge Cemetery, Mollymook, C.of England Sec B Cathy Dunn Z5.15.17 Local
Sandridge Cemetery, Mollymook, C.of England Sec A Cathy Dunn Z5.15.18 Local
Monumental Inscriptions - Monaro P Ray & G Thom Z5.16.07 Local
Monumental Inscriptions: Monaro - 2nd edition 1999 HAGSOC Z5.16.08 Local
Monaro Small Cemeteries: Headstones, Family Connections C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.22 Local
Monuments & Memorials, including Bega, Cooma/Monaro, Eurobodalla Beryl Henderson Z5.15.49 Local
Bega Valley Burial Records found in R.C. Records Moruya & Moruya Court House 1861-1895 Z5.15.50 Local
Mount Cooper Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections Chris .McGrath Z5.16.23 Local
Mount Cooper Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Nimmitabel Cemeteries: Pioneer + General C McGregor+D Schubert Z5.15.26 Local
Old Nimmitabel Cemetery Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Narooma, Nerrigundah & Tilba Cemetery Listings: Clyde River+Batemans Bay HS Z5.16.09 Local
Nowra General Cemetery:Vol 1, Bk 1, Navy, Wall of Memories, Navy Burials, War graves Jewish, Baptist, Childrens, possible known graves Shoalhaven FHS Z5.16.29 Local
Nowra General Cemetery: Bk 1 Small Portions Shoalhaven FHS CD Rom
Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 1, Bk 2, Information + Appendices Shoalhaven FHS Z5.16.28 Local
Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 2 Lawn Cemetery Shoalhaven FHS Z5.15.38 Local
Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 2 Lawn Cemetery Shoalhaven FHS CD Rom
Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 3, Independent Section Shoalhaven FHS CD Rom
Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 3, Independent Section
Shoalhaven FHS Z5.15.39 Local

Nowra General Cemetery: Vol 4, Bk 1, Methodist Section
Shoalhaven FHS Z5.15.40 Local

Nowra General Cemetery: Methodist Photos of headstones
Shoalhaven FHS CD Rom

Numeralla Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections
C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.24 Local

Gipsy Point Cemetery: Shire of Orbost, Parish Maramingo, County Croajingalong
Z5.15.15 Local

Pambula Cemetery C of E Burials
Z5.16.06 Local

Pambula Cemetery Index: 2004
Z5.15.32 Local

Calmaties, fatalities +realities : anecdotes 'Golden Age' 1860-64 Queanbeyan NSW: PM Frei
Z5.48.01 Local

Rockton Stevenson grave Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire
Z5.16.05 Local

Shellharbour’s Forgotten Cemetery & Selected Pioneers
Wendy + Terry Nunan Z8.SHE.03 Local

Stockyard Creek Cemetery: Headstones + Family connections
McGregor/Schubert Z5.16.15 Local

Transcriptions from Bodalla, Mogo + Tilba Tilba Cemeteries
Lorraine Larment Z5.16.17 Local

Tilba Tilba Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire
Z5.16.05 Local

Towamba & Rocky Hall Cem.1886-2003 Inscriptions/Photos Nardia Ryan-Taylor
CD Rom

Transcriptions of Tumbarumba + Rosewood Cemeteries, Snowy Mountains: Sue Grieves
Z5.16.18 Local

Small Cemeteries/Isolated Graves Tumut Dist. Val Wilkinson+ Martha Pebesma
Z5.15.20 Local

Tumut Pioneer Cemetery: G Stuckey + P Archer
Tumut FHG Z5.15.48 Local

Wangarabell Cemetery Small Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Bega Valley Shire
Z5.16.05 Local

Wollongong Old Catholic Burial Ground
Wendy E Nunan Z5.16.44 Local

Wollongong City Chron.Burial Register Index 1967-1990
Illawarra FHG fiche

Wollongong General Cemetery
Illawarra FHG fiche

Woodstock Congregational Cemetery, Milton
Cathy Dunn Z5.15.16 Local

Wyndham Cem 1881-2004 Inscriptions/Photos
Nardia Ryan-Taylor CD Rom

Bushrangers
The Bloodiest Bushrangers
John O’Sullivan Z7.15.01 Local

The Clarke Gang: Outlawed, Outcast & Forgotten
Peter G Smith Z7.15.02 Local

Census Returns
1891 Census Candelo, Mogilla, Tantawanglo, Wolumla J. Winters Z5.20.01 Local
1891 Census Moruya, Cooma, Bega, Bombala films
Moruya 1901 Census including parts of Cobar + Coonabarabran fiche
Cooma 1901 Census, including parts of Moree & Mudgee fiche
Bega 1901 Census including parts of Bathurst + Bingara fiche
Braidwood 1901 Census including parts of Bingara + Brewarrina fiche
Tumut 1901 Census including parts of Tenterfield + Wagga Wagga fiche
Also See Archives Kit: Bega Library: Fiche 1007-1211 for more 1901 Census Collector books Local area only

Chinese
Chinese who worked at Ayrdale Bega 1876-1920
Z5.19.27 Local

The Chinese in Shoalhaven
Robyn Florance Z8.SHO.15 Local

Chinese Residents listed in Bega Rate Books 1885-1911
Robyn Florance Z5.65.15 Local

Church Records
The Challenge of the years: History of Presbyterian Church in NSW, including local
Z5.10.16 Local

The Men of ’38 John O’Brien
Z5.10.16 Local

Batemans Bay - Bega, Presbyterian Births/Baptisms 1840-54
Z5.10.06 Local

Some fell on Good Ground: History Baptist Church in NSW Alan C Prior
Z7.85.01 Local

Batemans Bay - Pambula, Presby, Wesleyan, Cof E 1843-84
Z5.10.06 Local

Our People: Our Time: Our Reflections: St Patrick’s Bega Parish Sesquicentenary 1865-2015 Z8.BEG.89 Local

St Patrick’s Parish, Bega, NSW, 1986-7 Z8.BEG.07 Local

St Patrick’s Parish, Bega, NSW, 1988 Z8.BEG.18 Local

St. Patrick’s Parish, Bega 1989
Z8.BEG.36 Local

Visions for a Valley - Catholic People in the Bega Valley 1829-1985 Z8.BEG.11 Local
St Joseph’s Convent 1891-1991 & St Patrick’s Parish Bega
Z8.BEG.12 Local

St. Patrick’s Bega. R.C. Baptisms covering all Bega Valley Shire 1865-1920
Z5.10.07 Local

Marriages covering all Bega Valley Shire 1865-1920
Z5.10.08 Local

St Patrick’s Bega. RC Marriages 16.11.1892 - 25.3.1894
Z5.10.25 Local

Marriages in Bega Valley pre 1900, registered at Moruya Courthouse Z5.10.19 Local

Memorials: St John the Evangelist Anglican Church, Bega
Margaret Sly Z8.BEG.52 Local

Anglican St John the Evangelist Bega, opening parish office etc 22 Nov 1991
Z8.BEG.55 Local
St John’s Bega 1856-1956 combined funds
St. John’s Bega short history
St John’s Church, Bega 1858-2008 St John’s Hist. Committee
Parish Handbook: St John the Evangelist, Bega
History of St Johns Church, Bega
St John the Evangelist Bega, brochure
National Remembrance Day: St John’s Anglican Church, Bega, for Australian Police
Officers who have died in the execution of their duty
Parish of St John the Eucharist Bega: Induction of Rev Ross Gear as Rector of St John Bega, Christ Church Bemboka, St Martin of the Sea Tathra,
All Saints Bermagui: The First 100 years: 1911 to 2011 Anglican Parish of Cabarga
Bombala R.C. Parish Baptisms: 1865-1920, covering N‘belle, Ando Bibbenluke,
Catholic Parish Registers: 1864, 1865
Catholic Archdiocese of Canberra, Goulburn
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catholic Church, celebrating 50 years - as above
Centenary of Sisters of St Joseph
Shepherds in new Country: Bishops in Diocese of Canberra & Goulburn 1837-1993
Laying of Pastoral Staff to Office & Farewell, 9th Bishop of Canberra+Goulburn Rev George & Mrs Margaret Browning
A church for a nation: History of the Anglican Diocese of Canberra+Goulburn: Tom Frame
St. Joseph’s Church & Convent Candelo: compiled by Judy Winters
Selected Quotations: Methodist Church Candelo, 1914
St Peter’s Anglican Church Candelo, in commemoration of the laying of the Foundation Stone 14 November 1906
St. Joseph’s Candelo
Notes on the History of the Anglican Parish of Cobargo - Quaama to Tilba Tilba, Wandailla to Bermagui
St Paul’s Church Cooma Centenary 1865-1965
St Patrick’s Parish School Cooma, Caritas 2010
Delegate Catholic Church History, including Bombala, Delegate River, Corrowong
Nothing without God: Story of 100 years Dapto: 1880-1980;
Centenary of Sisters of St Joseph Dapto Sr.Bernadette O’Sullivan
Alexander Bodie: Presbyterian Minister, Eden NSW
20th Anniversary of Our Lady, Star of the Sea Catholic Church Eden: 9 December 2012
History of C.of E Diocese of Goulburn, including local Ramsome T. Wyatt
Sts Peter & Paul’s Goulburn, R.C.Old Cathedral 1839-45 for Manaroo/Sth Coast
Kameruka Baptismal List: compiled by Judy Winters
St Clement’s Merimbula - celebrating 50 years
St Joseph’s Catholic Church Merimbula 50th Anniversary 24 Nov 2013- including history of St Peter’s Bombala, St Joseph’s Wyndham, Our Lady Star of the Seas, Eden +
Our Lady of Princes Highway Kiah
Methodist Church of Milton- History, Burials, Marriages, War memorials, Ministers
St. Mary’s Moruya, R.C. Baptisms 1850-65
Marriages 1850-65
Funerals 1850-65
Births/Baptisms 1840-94
Bega Valley Burial Records found in R.C. Records Moruya & Moruya Court House 1861-1899
St. John’s Moruya, Cof E Births/Baptisms 1857-1933
Down by Shannon Harbour: Sacred Heart Church, Moruya: 1887-1987
Gems of life in the history of Narooma Uniting Church
Christ Church Bombala: copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog
Author Angela George
Christ Church Bombala, Misc. items 1949-66 (Baddeley Estate)
St. Peter’s R.C. Parish, **Pambula** Baptisms 1893-1920, covering south Bega Valley Shire, Z5.10.11 Local
St. Peter’s R.C. Parish, **Pambula** Baptisms 1888-1890 covering south Bega Valley Shire, Z5.10.15 Local
St. Peter’s R.C. Parish, **Pambula** Marriages/Funerals 1893-1920, south Bega Valley Shire, Z5.10.12 Local

Faith of our Forefathers, Living Still: 150 years of Catholic History

in the parish of **Pambula** John Liston OAM Z8.PAM.41 Local

St. Gregory’s **Q’beyan**. Catholic Bapt. **Monaro & Sth Coast** 1843-65 Z5.10.01 Local
St. Gregory’s **Q’beyan**. Catholic Marriages **Monaro & Sth Coast** 1843-65 Z5.10.02 Local

The Catholic Church in **Shoalhaven** 1877-1977 Fr.PJ Faherty Z8.SHO.08 Local

History of Anglican Church of St Peter: **Shoalhaven Heads**
Sisters of Mercy, **Tumut** Centenary 1882-1982 Z8.TUM.01 Local

The **Wollongong** Congregational Church Z8.ILL.04 Local

One Hundred Years of Service: Centenary of Wesley Church **Wollongong** 1882-1982 Z8.ILL.14 Local

At the Cross Roads, History of Parish of St Therese, West **Wollongong**
1940-1990: compiled by Mollie Martin Z8.ILL.30 Local

Treasure in Earthen Vessels: History of St Michael’s Cathedral

**Wollongong** M Lamb, S Piggins, S Radkovic Z8.ILL.09 Local

St. Mark’s, History of the Parish Church: West **Wollongong** 1938-74 W.J.Fearon Z8.ILL.28 Local

History of the Anglican Church of **Wyndham** Z8.WYN.09 Local

**Court Records/Law/Magistrates/Police:**

Bench Magistrates: Eden/Bega 7 Apr 1847-5 Apr 1870 film
Feb 1858-May 1878 Bench Books film
Apr 1847-Dec 1853 Copies of Letters & 1860-66 Letter Box film
Aug 1860-Oct 1868 Copies of Letters film

Commissioners of the Peace, NSW + Q’land to 1 Sept 1854
all indexed for Local area Z5.85.01 Local
Magistrates to the Territory, NSW + Q’land 1859
all indexed for Local area Z5.85.01 Local
Magistrates to NSW 1870
all indexed for Local area Z5.85.01 Local

Law + Order: Regional Police + Court Buildings 1850-1920 AN7.68.06 NSW

Wyndham Court Records (licences, etc.) Z9.24.01 Local

With just but relentless discipline: Social Hist.Corrective Services NSW J.Ramsland Z5.54.01 Local

NSW Police Gazettes 1862-1915 CD Roms

Eden Courthouse Register: 1878-1887 (EM3141) Eden Killer Whale Museum CD Rom

Pambula Police A-G researched by Ray Holtrop, Pat Raymond, Lorraine Hodgkins Z8.PAM.28 LARGE
Pambula Police H-Z researched by Ray Holtrop, Pat Raymond, Lorraine Hodgkins Z8.PAM.29 LARGE

Beyond Courage: The circumstances of NSW Police Officers who have lost their lives. D Webster Z5.53.01 Local

National Remembrance Day: St John’s Anglican Church, for Australian Police
Officers who have died in the execution of their duty Z8.BEG.81 Local

**Crown Lands: see Land & Homesteads, also Maps**

**Diaries/Journals/Minute Books/Bible Extracts/Letters**

Extracts Journal: GA.Robinson/Diary Oswald Brierly: Twofold Bay/Manaroo 1844 Z5.19.01 Local
Papers of J.A.Perkins: Monaro Dist, Cooma, Tumut, Adelong 7 films

Journal of Robert L.Smith Z5.41.02 Local

Journal of Syms Covington: Dec 1831 - Sept 1836 Vera Weitzel Z5.41.03 Local

Notebook with entries made by Joseph + Robert Twyford: July 1845-Mar 1893 Z5.19.02 Local

Shipboard Diary of ‘Gottorp’ May12-Sept 20, 1857, on which Philip +John Behl sailed to Australia Mr Nagorcka Z5.19.03 Local

Journey to and from NSW, incl.7 years residence, April 1846 Joseph. Lingard Z8.FSC.15 Local

Private letters of T.J.Filmer, Bega NSW 1899-1914 Z5.19.04 Local

Notes/Letters re Labour Settlement Board of Control, Bega 1893-1895Z5.19.05 Local

Note Book of Mrs A.J. Hefferman: Mogilla Z5.19.06 Local

Private Journal of Rosalie Dawson (nee Goodall) 1862-1865 Z5.19.07 Local

Newspaper Clippings compiled by Annie Hefferman: Bega: Volumes 1-8 (some are LARGE books)Z5.19.08-15 Local

From Farm to Front:Bega to Gallipoli: Diary extracts Major TEW Irwin+Priv EG Cochrane Z5.19.16 Local

Fossils,Finches+Fuegians, Charles Darwin’s Adventures+Discoveries on Beagle 1832-36: Richard Keynes Z5.19.17 Local

Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&AIL Vol 1. copy Z5.19.18 Local

Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&AIL Vol 2. copy Z5.19.19 Local

Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&AIL Z5.19.18 Archives

Journal of CH Baddeley: Manaroo: 1 Jan 1851 - 4 Aug 1853 Z5.19.20 Local

Directories & Gazetteers & Almanacs

Greville's PO Directory: 1875
Greville's Official PO Directory: 1872
Kameruka, Major's Creek, Merimbula, Michelago

Walter Sampson & Co NSW Directory 1867
Waugh's Sands Sydney & NSW Directory 1858

Directories & Gazetteers & Almanacs

Diary Records of E.G. Cochrane during WW1
War Diaries of William Caddy 1917

The Moorhead letters 'shoebox' collection of personal letters of
Letters from South Africa
Braidwood: Letters from the Front: Boer War to WW11
Boer War Diary of Lance Corporal Charles W Coulter
Letters from Servicemen to Harry Collett 1914
My Story: Snowy: Diary of Eva Fischer

Braidwood: Letters from the Front: Boer War to WW11
Boer War Diary of Lance Corporal Charles W Coulter
Letters from Servicemen to Harry Collett 1914

The Moorhead letters 'shoebox' collection of personal letters of
Letters from South Africa
Braidwood: Letters from the Front: Boer War to WW11
Boer War Diary of Lance Corporal Charles W Coulter
Letters from Servicemen to Harry Collett 1914

My Story: Snowy: Diary of Eva Fischer

Diary Records of E.G. Cochrane during WW1
Rixon Family Newsletters. Jan 1997-June 1999

Directories & Gazetteers & Almanacs

Sands Sydney & NSW Directory 1858-1933: including local towns
Waugh's Country NSW Directory: Local Extracts 1862-63

Walter Sampson & Co NSW Directory 1867-68: Sydney, Bathurst, Maitland, Newcastle, Goulburn
Forbes, Armidale, Tamworth, Grafton, Murrurundi, Muswellbrook, Singleton, Mudgee
Orange, Wellington, Dubbo, Yass, Tumut, + various townships in their vicinity

Greville’s Official PO Directory: 1872
Greville’s Official PO Directory: 1872: Kameruka, Major’s Creek, Merimbula, Michelago
Moruya, Nelligen, Nimbybelle, Numeralla, Pambula, Towamba, Wolumla

Greville’s Official PO Directory: 1872: Monaro & South Coast
Greville’s PO Directory: 1875-76: Araluen, Bateman’s Bay, Bega, Bell’s Creek, Bermagui, Bibbenluke, Bobundarah, Bodalla, Bombala, Braidwood, Brag, Brown Mountain, Buckley’s Crossingplace, Cathcart, Cobargo, Cooma, Craigie, Deligate, Eden, Eurobodalla, Gegeiderick, Kameruka, Kiandra, Major’s Creek, Mnar, Merimbula, Michelago, Moruya, Nelligan,
Electoral Rolls

Aust Electoral Commission NSW 15 Feb 1988 Local

Bega Electors of Eden Electoral District 1882-83 Z5.25.14 Local
Bega Elect Roll 1895-96: 1899-1900 Z5.25.43 Local
Bega Elect Roll 1899-1900 incl Bega, Bemboka, Bermagui, Cobargo, Eden etc Z5.25.22 Local
Electoral Rolls 1903, Bega-Wyndham, Vol 1 Z5.25.10 Local
Electoral Rolls 1903, Bega-Wyndham, Vol 2 Z5.25.11 Local
Eden-Monaro Bega District: 1909-1913-1915-1921 Z5.25.43 Local
Municipality of Bega: Supplementary list of Electors, Aug 1923 Z5.25.02 Local
Imlay Shire Council ‘C’ Riding Roll, Electors and Ratepayers 1968 Bega Z5.25.08 Local
Imlay Shire B Riding Roll of Electors & Ratepayers 1971 Bega Z5.25.01 Local
Imlay Shire C Riding Roll of Electors & Ratepayers 1971 Bega Z5.25.07 Local
Combined Roll of Electors 1980: Shires of Mumbula, Imlay & Bega Z5.25.03 Large
Bega Valley Shire Council Electoral Roll 1991 Z5.25.09 Local
Bega Electoral Roll 1991: State Electoral District Z5.25.36 Local
Bombala Elect District 1875 Z5.25.28 Local
Eden/Bombala: Bombala Division 1895-96 Z5.25.35 Local
District of Braidwood Elect. Roll 1863-64 Z5.25.26 Local
Braidwood Electoral Roll 1878-79 Z5.25.40 Local
Braidwood, Eden, Monaro Elect District 1870-71 Z5.25.39 Local
Broulee 1882-83 Eden Elect District - Z5.25.27 Local
Cobargo Elect. Roll 1908 Z5.25.17 Local
Cooma Elect District 1882-83, Police Dist of Bombala Z5.25.29 Local
Eden District Electoral Roll 1859 - Batemans Bay to Eden G Reynolds Z5.25.04 Local
Eden Electoral District 1875 Z5.25.12 Local
Eden Electoral District 1875 Z5.25.43 Local
Eden Electoral District 1882-83 Z5.25.13 Local
Eden Electoral District 1882-88 Z5.25.43 Local
Eden Electoral District 1888-89 Z5.25.43 Local
Eden Elect Roll 1908 Cwlth of Aust Z5.25.16 Local
Eden Elect. Dist 1878-79 includ. B/Bay, Moruya, Bermagui, Cobargo, Bega etc  
Z5.25.19  
Local
Eden Elect Dist 1888-89 includ. Bega, Bemboka, Bermagui, Cobargo, Candelo etc  
Z5.25.20  
Local
Eden/Bombala Elect Dist 1895-96 includ. Bega, Bemboka etc.  
Z5.25.21  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1903 Elect Roll. Subdivision of Bega  
Z5.25.32  
Local
Electoral Rolls 1906 NSW  
Cwlth of Australia Elect Roll 1908: Eden, Monaro, Bombala  
Z5.25.34  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1909: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
fiche
Eden/Monaro 1913: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
fiche
Eden/Monaro 1915: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
fiche
Electoral Rolls 1916 NSW  
NSW  
fiche
Electoral Rolls 1917 NSW  
NSW  
fiche
Eden/Monaro 1921: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
fiche
Electoral Roll 1922 NSW  
NSW  
fiche
Eden/Monaro 1925: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
fiche
Electoral Rolls 1926 NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1928: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1935: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1939: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1946: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1950: NSW  
Cwlth of Aust  
Local
Eden/Monaro Elect. Roll 1982  
Z5.25.23  
Local
Eden/Monaro Supplement to Elect Roll 1983  
Z5.25.24  
Local
Eden/Monaro 1984 Cwlth Electoral Div  
Z5.25.37  
Local
fiche
NSW Electoral Rolls Bombala Hist Socy  
Z5.25.38  
Local
Monaro Electoral Roll 1861  
G Reynolds  
Z5.25.06  
Local
Monaro Elect District 1878-79  
Z5.25.31  
Local
Monaro Elect District 1888-89 Police District Cooma+Bombala  
Z5.25.33  
Local
Moruya Elect District 1875  
Z5.25.30  
Local
Pambula Elect. Roll 1908  
Z5.25.15  
Local
Pambula (Pambula) Electoral Roll 1922  
(with appendices to the town and people)  
G Reynolds  
Z5.25.05  
Local
Shoalhaven + Tumut Electoral Districts 1870-71  
Z5.25.41  
Local
Shoalhaven + Tumut Electoral Districts 1878-79  
Z5.25.42  
Local
Entertainment, Sport
The History of Cinema in Pambula  
Stephanie Hanson  
Z7.30.01  
Local
Snow Falling on Bega: early television on Far South Coast of NSW “Electrical Wonders of the Present Age” Cinema-going on the Far South Coast of NSW + Rural perception of Modernity  
Stephanie Hanson  
Z7.30.02  
Local
Picture Shows in the Far South Coast of NSW  
R. Parkinson  
Z8.FSC.44  
Local
Exploration
Coastal Explorers  
R F Pleaden  
Z7.11.01  
Local
Bass “Barmouth Creek”  
Lawrence Fitzgerald  
Z7.11.02  
Local
On Austral Shores: European Exploration of Coast of NSW + Vic  
Trevor Lipscombe  
Z7.11.03  
Local
Eulogies at funerals/memorial services: see Funerals

Family Histories and Collections of Biographies; Pioneer Registers
Sunlight+Shadows.Lives + times of Wm + Mary Ann Adams  
Z4.ADA.01  
Local
Eurasian Roots: Life and Times of George Ah Kin and Mary Higgins and their descendants Ah Kin  
Barbara Moore  
Z4.AHK.01  
Local
Alcock Family History Alcock  
Z4.ALC.01  
Local
Tardebigge to Tantawanglo: An Alcock Family Journal Alcock  
Z4.ALC.02  
Local
Descendants of Frederick Alcock 1807-69 Alcock  
E.S. Alcock  
Z4.ALC.03  
Local
Hill Top Homestead: Tantawanglo: home of family of Arthur Alcock Alcock  
com.P.Raymond  
Z4.ALC.04  
Local
The Doolondondo Book: Vol 1: Green-Alcock Alcock  
Brian Clifford  
Z4.GRE.01  
Local
The Doolondondo Book: Vol 2: Green-Alcock Alcock  
Brian Clifford  
Z4.GRE.02  
Local
A Place called Pericoe: Genoa + Pericoe
A Journey through Time: 1828-2003
The Allens from Moneykee and their descendants
Grand People: Arnold Family of Pericoe
Grand People Revisited: The Arnolds family of Germany
And Bombala
‘Gone but not forgotten’ A History of Minnamurra Falls Valley + A family History
From the Hawkesbury to the Monaro:
Charles Henry Baddeley JP Pioneering Freemason of the South Coast
Baddeley Family of Pambula
Ben Baddeley + Bill Warn, fishermens of South Coast
From Convict to Constable: Adam
Adam (Pop) Ballantyne: Thomas (TJ) Griffin
The Barber Family History 1790-1995
Barber Family: A brief outline
On the Road from Hillgrove: James & Bridget
Descendants of James Andrew Barrett of Dromagh
County Cork, Ireland
From Munster to Monaro: History of Michael Barron Family
Life’s Adventures
The Life of George Bass: Surgeon/Sailor of the Enlightenment
Bass
Bateman
In the Shade of Jimmy Ryan’s Tree
Unsung Hero: Alexander Berry 1781-1873
Pioneer Women Graduates of the University of Sydney
Includes Dagmar Berne
Jean Berthe: The quiet Frenchman
A Congregation of Bishops: A glimpse into the lives of Arthur & Florence Bishop, ancestors/descendants
A Private’s view of World War 1
From Barnoldswick to Bega: + Beyond: A History of
The Blackets: An era of Australian Architecture
‘Priam’ departed New Plymouth 21.5.1852, arrived Portland Bay 25.8.1852 (arrival Simon Blanchard, Brogo)
The Ancient Family of Bland in Australia
The Blighs of Condamine Plains
The Golden Quest
Bancroft Boake: Bush Poet of the Monaro
Where the Dead Men Lie:
Australian Writers and their Work: Bancroft Boake
Bobbin (Bobin, Bobbines, Bobbines)
Alexander Bodie: Presbyterian Minister, Eden NSW
The Bodycote Story: Family History: St Mary’s the Virgin Broughton Astley
Bofinger-Doyle Connection: Australia
Lavender Links in the Family Chains: J & M Bower
Benjamin Boyd in Australia 1842-1849
Ben Boyd’s Ships
The Seahorse & the Wanderer: Ben Boyd in Aust
Empire of Straw: Benjamin Boyd
Time+a Legend: A Novel of History: Ben
In Ben Boyd’s Day
A sketch of the romantic career of Benjamin
The Boys
Naked Nellie has a rag at last. History of Bradley Family + NSW Newspapers 1889-1990
George Oswald Brassington
The Brice Family: Bradford to Bodalla
Our Exiles to the fatal shores: The first arrivals incl. William Britten William L. Streat
A Dempsey Family Story: Sydney Cove to Narooma
Dempsey P.Hyland Z4.DEM.01 Local

Building a Nation: Hugh Robert
Diver Z4.DIV.01 Aust

Survival: The Inspirational Story of the Thredbo disaster’s sole survivor” Stuart Diver with S Bouda

The Doolondondoo Book: Vol 2: Greenwood
Doolittle S.M.Richards Z4.DRU.01 Local

The Doolondondoo Book: Vol 1: Green Memories of George Grant: 1935
Dowling E.J Dowling Z4.DOW.02 Local

The Dyball Saga 1849-1889: Pioneers+Development of the Monaro
Doyball Jim Dyball Z4.DYB.01 Local

Bearing the heart of a sailor: Letters: Tom Oates - Elizabeth Edie 1936-38

Engelmann Family History by Martinsthal, Germany to Sydney Cove
Engelmann Z4.ENG.01 Local

Evans Chris Gray Z4.EVA.01 Local

Matthew Everingham: A First Fleeter and his Times
Everingham Valerie Ross Z4.EVE.01 Aust

Wm Henry Falkner + Mary Jane McCarthy
Falkner (Don) M.Marshall Z4.MAR.01 Local

Interview of a Lifetime: Leo Farrell’s Story
Farrell Kate Clery Z4.FAR.01 Local

Interview of a Lifetime: Leo Farrell’s original transcript
Farrell Kate Clery Z4.FAR.02 Local

Descendants of James Fergus, Part A
Fergus J. Richards Z4.FER.01 Local

Descendants of James Fergus, Part B
Fergus J. Richards Z4.FER.02 Local

Nothing Special: Childhood Memories of Bega
Filmer Rodney Filmer Z4.FIL.01 Local

Filmers of the Bega District
Filmer Rodney Filmer Z4.FIL.02 Local

Andrew Fisher / Andreas Fischer Family
Fisher/Fischer Z4.FIS.01 Local

Fitzroy of the Beagle
Fitzroy H.E.L.Mellersh Z4.FIT.01 Local

Evolution’s Captain; Fitzroy: Dark fate of the man who Sailed Charles Darwin around the world
Fitzroy Peter Nichols Z4.FIT.02 Local

Flakelar Family
Flakelar C. McGregor Z4.FLA.01 Local

Battlers of the bush 1851-2002
Flower H&H Flower Z4.FLO.01 Local

Descendants of Samuel Foley
Foley Walker Z4.FOL.01 Local

Miles Franklin
Franklin Marj.Barnard Z4.FRA.03 Local

Anne Fraser 1817-77 & John Watkins 1816-84
Fraser Chris McGregor Z4.FRA.01 Local

Flora Fraser 1815-1911 & Archibald Reynolds 1819-1900
Fraser Chris McGregor Z4.FRA.02 Local

Game Family History
Game Z4.GAM.01 Local

A Long Way from Silver Creek
Gee Margaret Gee Z4.GEE.01 Local

Joseph George and his Family
George Lyn Workman Z4.GEO.01 Local

Opening the Geraghty Book
Geraghty don.by BC Baldwin Z4.GER.01 Local

The Geraghty Book continues 2003
Geraghty don.by BC Baldwin Z4.GER.02 Local

The River Noble
Gillard Z4.GIL.01 Local

Gillespie Bega, Bermagui, Cobargo
Gillespie Chris.McGregor Z4.GIL.02 Local

Rail, Ale + Fields of Gold
Goggins John.T.Dean Z4.GOG.01 Local

The Goetz Story
Goetz H.L.Yelland Z4.GOE.01 Local

Goodwin: Family of Robert + Catherine
Goodwin Chris. McGregor Z4.GOO.01 Local

Martha Ford Goodman - A convict consigned to the Colonies
Goodman Jan Westerlink Z4.GOO.02 Local

Gordon Family History: James Gordon & Mary Isaacs 1800-1870: of Tattymoynie, Doncavey Parish, Co Tyrone Ireland
Gordon Ros Odell Z4.GOR.01 Local

Annie Gordon (nee Scott) 1858-1938
Gordon Jill Miller Z4.GOR.02 Local

Gough Family History
Gough John Lawler Z4.GOU.01 Local

The Road Steamer: Number 83 Spring 2012. (D Gowing )
Gowing Z7.30.05 Local

James Graham: Given a Chance
Graham Ann Pulvertaft Z4.GRA.02 Local

Memories of George Grant: 1935
Grant Z4.GRA.01 Local

The Doolondondoo Book: Vol 1: Green-Alcock
Green Brian Clifford Z4.GRE.01 Local

The Doolondondoo Book: Vol 2: Green-Alcock
Green Brian Clifford Z4.GRE.02 Local

Adam (Pop) Ballantyne: Thomas (TJ) Griffin
Griffin John Ballantyne Z4.BAL.02 Local

Martha Ford Goodman - A convict consigned to the Colonies
Guest Jan Westerlink Z4.GOO.02 Local

Gust - Jones - McNamara

Our Exiles to the fatal shores: The first arrivals incl. William Haigh, Sutton & Britten, Britten & Lloyd
Haigh William L Streath Z3.80.10 Local

Charles Harpur: An Australian
Harpur J N Rawlings Z4.HAR.03 Local
A Little Piece of History (Boydtown)
Once upon a time: Hart-Loney 1853-1996
The Hawdon Family, Occupation then Ownership of
Kyla Park, Tuross Head 1832-1973
Heffernans from Combinane
The Life of Frank Heffernan born 20.8.1930
‘One Tree–Many Names’
10 to 7: Bill Herbert
The Three Hergenhan Brothers from Niklashansen, Germany
...to the County of New South Wales
William Hibburd 1806-1889
Alpine Pioneers: The Hides Family of Batlow
The Hill Family at Yellow Pinch, Wolumla, Bega c1859+
He was my Father: Harry Hill, Henry (Clem)
Peasant in January: poetry by Venie
A Sense of Direction
Howard’s Way: Howard families of Bega 1800-2000
Defence Service Records: Harold Claude
Come wind, come weather. A biography of Alfred
A.W Howitt: 1830–1908
Descendants of George, James, Francis Wm +James Thomas
The Imlay Brothers: Peter, Alexander and George
The Brothers Imlay: Pioneers of Eden District
Ingram Family: January 1998
Descendants of William Inskip
The Ireland Cousins; A shared Heritage: George+Ellen
Ireland: Their Australian ancestors: their children
William Irvine/Irwin/Irving & his Descendants 1817-2017
A 200 year journey with his family
Cyril Vernon Jackson
Some fell on Good Ground: History Baptist Church in NSW
Kindly Light: Life & Times of Adolphus Summer Cloud
James Family
The Jamiesons in Australia: family line from Scotland
Elizabeth & James Jauncey & their families from
‘Oaklands’ Bega
The Children of Susan & Phillip Jeffrey & the children of
Mary & John Jauncey
The Children of Susan & Phillip Jeffrey & the children of
Mary & John Jauncey
Diary of a Welsh Swagman 1869-1894: Joseph Jenkins
Descendants of Isaac William Jessop
Jess/e Family Journal: Their Bega Valley stories + beyond
The Heritage: Candelo - to Gain in Polynesia,
Flowers and you
The Johnstons of Wallagoot and Bega
Our Jones Ancestry: Brief Family Hist William+Rebecca
One Man’s Story: An autobiography: Keith Jones
Martha Ford Goodman - A convict consigned to the Colonies
Guest - Jones - McNamara
O’Briens: Descendants of Luke & Kate Jurett of Meath
Ireland- also James O’Brien, Bernard & Maryann Smith
Kaglund & Stanton Family History
William & Sarah Keever
At the Southern Limits. Mrs Keefe’s farm
Family of William Keith + Georgina Mason and James
Watson Keith + Margaret Taylor
Ned Kelly Bushranger
Esmond Joseph Kennedy: 1905-1996;
Memories of his days spent in Candelo area
Henry Kendall: The Man + the Myths
Henry Kendall
Charles Kerry’s Federation Australia
From the Snowy Mountains to Queensland: The
Story of Michael Power, Anastasia Kiely, Jane Crotty
The Splitter from ‘Yankee Flat’ Erasmus Darwin
The Best of both Worlds: Kingston - Filmer families
Family of James Kiss
The Ladmore’s: Their Story
From the Mountains to the Sea:
From Enniskillen to Tilba: The Latimer Book 2011
Lawler Family History
Journey to and from NSW, incl.
7 years residence, April 1846
Ray Lindwall - Cricket Legend
James & Ann Litchfield Family Lineage 1852-2002
John Lloyd, RN, of “The Grange”
‘Naval Historical Review’, including ‘Trafalgar in a Pickle’
Referring to John Lloyd
Family Pastimes: Our Exiles to the Fatal Shore: Price &
Haigh, Sutton & Britten, Britten & Lloyd
Once upon a time: Hart-Loney 1853-1996
The Jamiesons in Australia: family line from Scotland
Pheneey, Love Family Histories
A Family began with LOVE: John & Martha Love: 220 years
Of their descendants
Addendum 1.
George & Enid Love of Towamba - an Oral History
Mary MacKillop Place Museum: more than a Muse
Mary MacKillop: A Truly Blessed Mother
Kameruka & the Manning Family in the Maneroo 1850-1916
A Colonial History Weekend: Kameruka Homestead
Oct 3-6, 2014
Robert Williamson Marshall
Bring Plenty of Pickles: Letters from an
Immigrant family:
Showers to Sunshine: Memoirs from England to Aust
Pilot Officer George Martin DFC
Olga Masters: A lot of living
Olga Masters- reporting home- her writings as a journalist
The Rose Fancier
Loving Daughters
Amy’s Children
Matthews: Milestones and Memories
Genealogy Reports of some of Shipway, Thompson
Maxwell families
Reflections of Times Past: The O’Reilly/McCarthy Heritage
McClung Family Tree
Erica: True story of loss, hope, friendship, Mickey
Ambrose McCuin + Mary Murrell:
While there’s leaves in the forest
Descendants of John McGregor (alias Murray)
A Man of the People: Boilermaker to Gov.General
Journal of Royal Aust Hist Socity June 1993 Sir William
William John McKell, Boilermaker, Premier, Governor-General
Angus McMillan pathfinder
Martha Ford Goodman - A convict consigned to the Colonies
Guest - Jones - McNamara
McPaul Brothers: Ireland + Illawarra
Henry Miller of Bega 1827-1912
Johan (John) Bertram Monck from Germany to Sydney,
From Ballynabanogue to Boleko, Bunyan & Beyond. A record of the families of Matthew & Thomas
Our Exiles to the fatal shores: The first arrivals Mary Ann
Family Pastimes: Our Exiles to the Fatal Shore: Price & Haigh, Sutton & Britten, Britten & Lloyd
Harvesting the Sea: Story of Puglisi Family, Fishing Pioneers
Local extracts from 'The Radford Story'
Private Property: A Family and a Firm. Raine & Horne
Some Descendants of Henry+Margaret Ramsay/Ramsay County Fernamah Ireland: Ray Hawkins
Silk Ribbons & Sawmills: The Rayner Family History
Reid to Morrow: A Portrait of a Family
Rheinberger Family:
The Bega Greenberger's - Descendants of Johann Greenberger & Elisabeth Schneider
The Mudgee Greenberger's - Descendants of Valentin Greenberger & Catarina Schneider
The Rheinberger Story - Mudgee & Bega Rheinbergers
James Rixon + Amelia Goodwin. More a forest than a Family Tree
More a Forest than a Family Tree: James Rixon & Amelia Goodwin- a record of their family line. Updated 2018
The Rixon Settlers
Rixon Family Newsletters. Jan 1997-June 1999
Honeysuckle Farm
Rutherford: James Rutherford of Bonchester Bridge
My darling Mick: the life of Granville Ryrie 1865
Ryrie: John H Edwards
Ryrie Family Tree 1776-1998
Genealogy Reports of some of Shipway, Thompson Maxwell families
A Land of Promise: Coming of Age Story set in Colonial
Australia
Some Schuback Settlers from Germany to Australia
Candelo Days: Excerpts from ‘Looking Back’
A matter of chance: Seccombe since the Saxons + Wollongbar
Letters from South Africa - The Macleay Valley + the South African Boer War 1899-1902
The Family of William Shea, 12 May 1824 - 29 April 1900
Sheehan: Daniel+Honora's Son ‘Eucalyptus Dan’ Cork Ireland to NSW 1863
Sheil Family Tree 1776-1998
Genealogy Reports of some of Shipway, Thompson Maxwell families
Lucy Sinclair’s Memories of Tilba Tilba 1920-22
Sirl: A Queensland perspective of the Australian & New Zealand
Desc. of the Crawley, Hampshire, England Serle family
Slater Family Tree 1832-2004
Smith Family History
The Reminiscences of Walter A Smith: Bega Ed. 1874-1947
Memoirs of Andrew Smith
Spindler Curtis Family Hist 1855-1998
Snow in the Mountains: That's news to me Tony Christopher & Elizabeth Sproats - an account of the Sproats
In Australia from 1858 onwards
Day, Spurling, Warren, Ward Family Histories
100 Years of Stafford Family History:
Stafford Bricks, Tatura Rd Kalaru
Stafford Bricks, Kalaro, extracts from Stafford Story
Foundations of the Past: History of Stafford Family

Power Leony Power Z4.POW.05 Local
Price William L Streut Z4.HAI.01 Local
Price William L Streut Z4.80.10 Local
Puglisi M Puglisi/ N Inglis Z4.PUG01 Local
Radford Mavis Radford Z4.RAD.01 Local
Raine Eliz. Warburton Z4.RAI.01 Local
Ramsey/Ramsay Z4.RAM.01 Local
Rayner Joan French Z4.RAY.01 Local
Reid D. Waddell Z4.REI.01 Local
Rheinberger J.L.Rheinberger Z4.RHE.01 Local
Rheinberger Z4.RHE.02 Local
Rheinberger Z4.RHE.03 Local
Rheinberger Z4.RHE.04 Local
Rixon Joyce Walsh Z4.RIX.01 Local
Rixon Joyce Rixon Walsh Z4.RIX.02 Local
Rixon Joyce Walsh A4.RIX.02 Aust
Rixon Z5.19.53 Local
Robertson RG Cunningham Z4.ROB.01 Local
Rutherford C McGregor Z4.RUT.01 Local
Ryrie Phoebe Vincent Z4.RYR.01 Local
Ryrie John H Edwards Z4.RYR.02 Local
Sandefer Joan Sandefer CD Rom
Sawtell Julie Sawtell Z4.SAW.01 Local
Shipway Gwen Lamie Z4.SHI.01 Local
Sinclair Z4.SIN.01 Local
Sirl G J Pedler Z4.SIR.01 Local
Slater D Hamilton Z4.SLA.01 Local
Smith Z4.SMI.01 Local
Smith Z4.SMI.02 Local
Smith Z4.SMI.03 Local
Spindler Z4.CUR.01 Local
Sponsor Z4.SPO.01 Local
Sproats Shirley Sproats Z4.SPR.01 Local
Spurling Z4.DAY.01 Local
Stafford J.Dixon Z4.STA.01 Local
Stafford Bega Pioneer Mus Z4.STA.03 Local
Stafford Ron Stafford Z4.STA.02 Local

Z4.51.01
Z4.SCH.02 Local
Z4.SCH.01 Local
Z4.SCH.01 Local
Z8.CAN.24 Local
Z4.SEC.01 Local
Z3.32.14 Local
Z4.SHE.03 Local
Z4.SHE.01 Local
Z4.SHE.02 Local
Z4.SHI.01 Local
Z4.SIN.01 Local
Z4.SIR.01 Local
Z4.SLA.01 Local
Z4.SMI.01 Local
Z4.SMI.02 Local
Z4.SMI.03 Local
Z4.CUR.01 Local
Z4.SPO.01 Local
Z4.SPR.01 Local
Z4.DAY.01 Local
Z4.STA.01 Local
Z4.STA.03 Local
Z4.STA.02 Local
and Brickmaking
Not too old to serve. William (Bill) Stafford
From Kilkeel to Cooma: William & Esther Stewart of Monaro
The Bombala Stevenson’s
Captain John Stevenson & Agnes Fairweather
Circuses to the Bega District
The Circus comes to town
Stokes Family
Stove Family History 1862-2001
Sir Paul E Strzelecki, man who climbed + named Mt. Kosciusko
The Count: Life of Sir Paul Edmund Strzelecki Explorer + Scientist
In a Dark Glass: Story of Paul Edmund Strzelecki
Bryant Family History incorp. Sturah & Woisin
The Man from the Misty Mountain: James Henry
Summerell Family History
Summerell Family Tree Printout
Our Exiles to the fatal shores: The first arrivals incl. Charlotte Sutton
Family Pastimes: Our Exiles to the Fatal Shore: Price & Haigh, Sutton & Britten, Britten & Lloyd
From Weppier to Talbot
The Tarlontins in Australia 1791-1991
William Duggan Tarlinton 1806-1893
James Tarlinton
‘Wilgoa’ Homestead: Home of Tarlinton Family 1862-2008
To Hell and Back: his own story: Geoffrey E Taylor
Snow, River & Sea
Nehemiah & Thomas Thomas
One hundred and thirty years - A Family story 1835-1968
William & Sarah Thomas
Genealogy Reports of some of Shipway, Thompson Maxwell families
The Life + Times of William Grundy Thompson + family 1788-1935
‘Meroogal’ Nowra: Home built 1885 for Jessie Thorburn + 4 daughters
Diary/Joseph Tivey: Passenger ‘Bermondsey’ 1848
For the Green & the Gold & The Mitre: Trinity Grammar School 1903-2003
In Parts Uninhabited: Rev A.W.Tonge
The First 100 years: Kent Brewery 1835-1935:
A Collateral of Blantyre: A History of the Turnbull family
Descendants of William Henry Turk
Turk & Wagenknecht Families
A Lifetime of Memories: Autobiography
Early German Settlers - Umbach 1855-1888
Freshwater to Broughton Creek: Biography Andrew Waddell + Victoria Reid
Waddell + Victoria Reid
Waddell Wanderings
Smiling at Shadows: Junee Waites + Helen Swinbourne
Descendants of William Walker Ross Walker Z4.WAL.01 Local
The Calling of the Spirits: History of the Wallaga Lake Aboriginal People Eileen Morgan Z4.MOR.01 Local
Day, Spurling, Warren, Ward Family Histories
Day, Spurling, Warren, Ward Family Histories
Down to the Sea: True Saga of Aust. fishing dynasty
Family of Gilbert Bullivant Warren
A Little Foolishness: An Autobiographical History C.A.
Poems by Dick Warren & A short history of Warren Family
Warburton: Thomas & Sylvester
Warburton Chris. McGregor Z4.WAR.03 Local
The Story of Bob Waterer and his family 1803-2010
Leaves from My Life

Stafford Ron Stafford Z4.STA.04 Local
Stafford Eden Killer Whale Mus Z4.STA.05 Local
Stewart Z4.STE.01 Local
Stevenson M.Summerill Z4.STE.02 Local
Stevenson Malcolm McClintock Z4.STE.03 Local
St.Leon Mark St.Leon Z4.STL.01 Local
St.Leon Geoff Greaves A7.25.07 Aust.
Stokes Chris. McGregor Z4.STO.02 Local
Stove Z4.STO.01 Local
Strzelecki M.Kaluski Z4.STR.01 Local
Strzelecki Geoffrey Lawson Z4.STR.02 Local
Strzelecki HML Henry Z4.STR.03 Local
Sturah Z4.BRY.01 Local
Sturah Z4.BRY.02 Local
Sturah Z4.TAR.03 Local
Sturgeon Z4.TAR.04 Local
Taylor Betty Taylor Z4.TAY.01 Local
Thatcher D&B Thatcher Z4.THAT.01 Local
Thomas C.McGregor Z4.THO.02 Local
Sutton William L Streat Z3.80.10 Local
Telbot Sue Talbot Z4.WEP.01 Local
Tarlington M McGowan Z4.TAR.01 Local
Tarlington WA Bayley Z4.TAR.02 Local
Tarlington C.Tarlington Z4.TAR.03 Local
Tarlington Z4.TAR.04 Local
Taylor Betty Taylor Z4.TAY.01 Local
Taylor Betty Taylor Z4.TAY.01 Local
Thatcher D&B Thatcher Z4.THAT.01 Local
Thomas C.McGregor Z4.THO.02 Local
Thompson Gwen Lamie Z4.SHI.01 Local
Thompson Phillip Thompson Z4.THO.03 Local
Thorburn National Trust Z4.THO.01 Local
Tivey Z5.41.01 Local
Tonge J.Mayo Carolan Z7.48.04 Local
Tonge Z4.TON.01 Local
Tooth Family Z4.TOQ.01 Local
Turk Z4.TUR.02 Local
Turk Z4.TUR.03 Local
Ubriguen Norman Ubriguen Z4.UBR.01 Local
Umbach Kevin Umbach Z4.UMB.01 Local
Waddell Dorothy Waddell Z4.WAD.01 Local
Waddell B Irving Z4.WAD.02 Aust.
Waites Z4.WAI.01 Local
Walker Ross Walker Z4.WAL.01 Local
War Ward Z4.DAY.01 Local
Warren Z4.DAY.01 Local
Warren John Little Z4.WAR.01 Local
Warren Chris. McGregor Z4.WAR.02 Local
Warren Z4.WAR.04 Local
Warren Z4.WAR.05 Local
Warburton Chris. McGregor Z4.WAR.03 Local
Waterer Nan Bosler Z4.WAT.01 Local
Weatherhead A Weatherhead Z4.WEA.01 Local
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weatherhead</th>
<th>don/C+C.Mueller</th>
<th>Z4.WEA.02</th>
<th>Local</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh</td>
<td>Bill Welsh</td>
<td>Z4.WEL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells</td>
<td>John Wells</td>
<td>Z4.WEL.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weppler</td>
<td>Sue Talbot</td>
<td>Z4.WEP.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead</td>
<td>Chris. McGregor</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>John Patrick White</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>Kerry Keusemann</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiter</td>
<td>Max Murray</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittakers</td>
<td>Shiela Barber</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker</td>
<td>Shirley Ann Sproats</td>
<td>Z4.WHI.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiegold</td>
<td>RJ Gollan</td>
<td>Z4.JAM.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiles</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Carol J.Baxter</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Lynne Stevens</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>Andrew Allen</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams/DeCosta</td>
<td>Z8.WYN.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>M Evans</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>M Buglass</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>M Buglass</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>Lance C Wilson</td>
<td>Z4.WIL.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witton</td>
<td>Witton Family</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woisin</td>
<td>Z4.BRY.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Z4.WOO.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodhouse</td>
<td>Chris. McGregor</td>
<td>Z4.WOO.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Re: A Gentleman One: Rise and Fall of Francis Woodward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes MLA for Illawarra</td>
<td>W.G McDonald</td>
<td>Z4.WOO.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright</td>
<td>Z4.WRI.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ziegler</td>
<td>Diana Beal</td>
<td>Z4.ZIE.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoch</td>
<td>Mary M.McHarg</td>
<td>Z4.ZOC.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of ‘Elmgrove’ 1828-1886:</td>
<td>Lloyd Guthrey</td>
<td>Z3.14.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talks with a fork: Yass + Dist Historical Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoch</td>
<td>Z3.30.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3.31.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illawarra Residents 1828-1841</td>
<td>Illawarra FHG</td>
<td>Z3.32.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moruya Pioneer Directory: A-H</td>
<td>Moruya F.H.S.</td>
<td>Z3.32.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moruya Pioneer Directory: L-Z</td>
<td>Moruya F.H.S.</td>
<td>Z3.32.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Pioneer Register Pre Federation</td>
<td>BVG Society</td>
<td>Z3.32.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Pioneer Register Pre Federation - additions</td>
<td>BVG Society</td>
<td>Z3.32.04a</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Girls Lost: including Nicole Collins+Lauren Barry</td>
<td>Helen Reade</td>
<td>Z3.32.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoalhaven Pre 1900 Pioneer Register: (Vol 1.) A-L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoalhaven Pre 1900 Pioneer Register: (Vol 2.) M-Z</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia’s Early Whalermen</td>
<td>M &amp; C Kerr</td>
<td>Z3.32.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia’s fighting sons of the Empire, covering Shoalhaven-Vic border-Monaro</td>
<td>Z3.32.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Ulladulla FH Society Pioneer Register</td>
<td>Milton Ulladulla FHS</td>
<td>Z3.32.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Far South Coast, Vol 1</td>
<td>Z3.60.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Far South Coast, Vol 2</td>
<td>Z3.60.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Far South Coast: Vol 3</td>
<td>Z3.60.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Far South Coast, Vol 4</td>
<td>Z3.60.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interview File</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Call No.</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices from the South</td>
<td>ed. M Evans</td>
<td>Z3.60.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracts from the Aldine Centennial History of NSW 1888</td>
<td>W Morrison</td>
<td>Z3.60.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Corner Full of Character</td>
<td>Bruce Pascoe</td>
<td>Z3.60.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Pioneers depicted on Pioneer Walk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.60.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interviews by Tathra Historical Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.60.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Beginning: Story of 3 First Fleeters+descendants: Jane Langley Desc Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.60.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurrah to Hornsley: Journey of Hope: Samson, Shipton, Stephens + Wells families</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.60.12</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley: Characters of Yesteryear</td>
<td>Norm Ubrihien</td>
<td>Z3.60.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales of the Far South Coast, Vol I+2 Revised edition</td>
<td>M+N. Evans</td>
<td>Z3.60.14</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy River Pioneers</td>
<td>Nina+Gordon Andrews</td>
<td>Z3.60.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘One Tree-Many Names’ Pullen, Henderson, Edwards, Hoy, Freeman, Campbell, Munro, Mannix, Martin, Dickson, Tuft</td>
<td>Lois Carrington</td>
<td>Z3.60.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nulladulla:</td>
<td>Milton,Ulladulla+Dist Hist Society</td>
<td>Z3.80.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet the Pioneers: Early families of the Milton Ulladulla Dist:</td>
<td>Joanne Ewin</td>
<td>Z3.80.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattlemen &amp; Huts of the High Plains</td>
<td>H.Stephenson</td>
<td>Z3.80.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women of the Monaro: 200 years of Settlement. Aust Bicentenary 1988</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.80.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where were they and what were they doing in 1872 - Hannan, Kelleher, Madigan, Greenwood, Watson, Hynes, Hallam</td>
<td>Myles Hannan</td>
<td>Z3.80.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Pastimes: Our Exiles to the Fatal Shore: Price &amp; Haigh, Sutton &amp; Britten, Britten &amp; Lloyd</td>
<td>W.L.Streat</td>
<td>Z3.80.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Women of early Eurobadalla</td>
<td>Moruya F.H.S</td>
<td>Z8.MOR.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braidwood &amp; District Post Office &amp; People 1835-1900</td>
<td>Roslyn Maddrell</td>
<td>Z7.73.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here, there + Everywhere: John Mugridge May &amp; Mary Silvester Chantry</td>
<td>From Boston to Daylesford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Jedburgh to Monaro Plains</td>
<td>Elizabeth McCombe</td>
<td>Z3.80.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Family History of Bonnyman, Munro + Sidlon Families</td>
<td>Stephanie Glynn</td>
<td>Z3.80.12</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Century of ‘Stories from the Streets’ of Bega &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>Margaret Evans</td>
<td>Z3.60.17</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Mad Folly: The History of Australia’s Pioneer Doctors</td>
<td>M Hutton Neve</td>
<td>Z3.32.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Made this Valley Home: Stories of the Pioneer Women who</td>
<td>S.Florance + D.Prior</td>
<td>Z3.80.14</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>helped build The Bega Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mixing of the Reids, Watson, Pryke, Walters, Plumb + Parker families, 1789 onwards…on to South Coast + Inland to Cooma</td>
<td>Jill Miller</td>
<td>Z3.80.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Ulladulla FHS Pioneer Register Pre 1920</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.80.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Stories: Tales of May, Langfield, Crebert, Stewart, Fieldus, Down, Norre, Saywell, Brady, Fraser &amp; related families in Europe &amp; Australia</td>
<td>Gilbert Langfield</td>
<td>Z3.80.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Bega Valley Servicemen of WW1 - Battlefield &amp; War Related Deaths</td>
<td>Pat Raymond</td>
<td>Z3.32.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Men from Snowy River</td>
<td>Natalie Armstrong</td>
<td>Z3.32.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Funerals**  **See Undertakers also Eulogies at funerals/memorial services**

Eulogies at funerals/memorial services: Ron Doyle celebrant

**General**

Looking Back - Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Volumla, Wyndham School (Apple Mac) CAProgram C D Rom

Local History in Australia - A Guide for Beginners Philip Geeves, RAHS A8.05.01 Aust.

Handbook for Enthusiasts: Local History A2.10.20 Aust.

**Gold + Silver**  **See Mining**

**Homesteads**  **See Land + Homesteads**

**Hotels/Inns/Liquor Licenses**  **See also Court Records**

Wyndham Court Records (licences, etc.) Z9.24.01 Local

Certificates re Granting of Liquor Licenses: Dist of Eden,Adelong Ulladulla etc

- 1855-56 Z5.55.01 Local
- 1857-58 Z5.55.02 Local
- 1860 Z5.55.03 Local

Return of NSW Publicans Licenses, including Local area 1869, 1871, 1880 Z5.55.04 Local
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Return of NSW Spirit Merchants 1859 &amp; Brewers 1870, including Local area</td>
<td>Gary Bell</td>
<td>Z5.55.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Pubs of S.E. NSW</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.64</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pubs of the Past: Lochiel’s Sergeant at Arms Inn &amp; Pambula’s Club Hotel,</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.PAM.33</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Australasia: An incomplete historical chronicle 1904-2010:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Australasia Eden. Nomination for inclusion of BVSC local</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Great Southern Hotel, - Murder, Mayhem &amp; Espionage</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.61</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden’s Pubs of the Past: The Lion &amp; the Shasmrack</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.69</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan House Inn – South Pambula. Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 June 2012 (further research Pat Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land + Homesteads</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Limits: Applications for leaseholds 1848-1850, including Monaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.35.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return of Runs of Crown Lands 1854, NSW areas including Monaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conditional Purchases of Crown Lands 1862-64</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.12</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliamentary Return of Landholders 1885 - Bombala &amp; Cooma</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some Southern Homes of NSW</td>
<td>GNesta Griffiths</td>
<td>Z5.35.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homesteads of Southern NSW 1830-1900</td>
<td>Maurice Cantlon</td>
<td>Z5.35.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant + Conditional Purchasers of Land in the Bega Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.35.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compiled from research notes of Fiona Firth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation of Crown Lands, including Stock + Brands, Dept of Mines</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.35.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879 Pastoral District of Monaro (C - M only): Albert (A-B only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Region Placenames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922, Bega, Bermaguiue, Bermaguee St, Burregat, Candelob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cases determined in Land Court of NSW 1890-1937: 1943-1957</td>
<td>Susan Lark</td>
<td>Z5.35.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bismarck House: 1876-2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud, Floods &amp; the Birthplace of a Town: Oaklands Pambula from 1833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of ‘Elm Grove’ 1828-1986: Lloyd Guthrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings of Mr Robert Wallis Thatcher 1861-1948:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law/Magistrates:** See Court Records

**Licenses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licenses</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSW Auctioneers’ Licenses &amp; NSW Chemists/Druggists Reg. 1882, Indexed/local area</td>
<td>Z5.65.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Licenses for NSW 1862,1870, indexed for local area</td>
<td>Z5.65.12</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwood Industry Controversy: South Eastern NSW</td>
<td>Z5.65.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Literature</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Searching for the Man from Snowy River</td>
<td>Z7.38.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Surname Indexes**

| Index to Local Surnames from books & other material in BVGS Library:   | Code   | Notes               |
| Vol. 1-2-3-4-5-6                                                       | Z5.05.04 | Local               |
| Surnames in Newspaper Index: surnames in local newspapers              |         |                     |
| held on microfilm at BVGS                                              | Z5.76.01 | Local               |
| Surnames in Pambula Voice Newspaper: Oct 1893-Mar 1896                 | Z5.76.02 | Local               |

Index to Articles + Lists of Local Names which appear in Bega Valley Genealogy Newsletters/ Journals covering 21 years, 1.8.1987-1.8.2008 | Z5.05.07 | Local               |

**Military** See also War Memorials in this section.

See also special section ‘Military’

Forgotten Fleet 2: Aust men + ships in US Army Small Ships, New Guinea 1942-45 (including local men) | A+B Lunney | Z7.83.01 | Local               |
<p>| The Waratahs: South Coast Recruiting March 1915                         | Alan Clark | Z8.SHO.07 | Local               |
| P40’s over Eden in the year 1942                                        | WJ Fancourt | Z7.84.01 | Local               |
| Neither Hero or Coward: War Diaries of Sgt. Kevin                       |         |                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nolan, 2/2nd Pioneer Batt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z4.NOL.01 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief History of Men from Snowy River Marches WW1+WW11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.70.06 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia’s fighting sons of the Empire, covering Shoalhaven-Vic border-Monaro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.32.09 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sons to the Empire’s Cause: Tumbarumba in WW1</td>
<td>C+R Frew</td>
<td>Z8.MON.18 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Little Foolishness: An Autobiographical History</td>
<td>C.A. Warren</td>
<td>Z4.WAR.04 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alf’s War with the Sixth Infantry Division: Sergeant Alfred Parbery</td>
<td>F + S Parbery</td>
<td>Z4.PAR.03 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battle Scared: 47th Battalion in First World War</td>
<td>Craig Deayton</td>
<td>Z7.82.02 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Ranks: True story behind HMAS Voyager Scandal</td>
<td>P Cabban + D Salter</td>
<td>Z7.83.03 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wandella Warriors: Servicemen Wandellow + Yowie WW 1+2</td>
<td>Joy Masterson</td>
<td>Z5.COB.07 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Hell and Back: his own story: Geoffrey E Taylor</td>
<td>Betty Taylor</td>
<td>Z4.TAY.01 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from Servicemen to Harry Collett 1914-1918</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z4.COL.02 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boer War Diary of Lance Corporal Charles W Coulter</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z4.COU.01 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boer War Men of the Queenbeyan: Braidwood +Region: Adventurers or Patriots? John Cope</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BRA.06 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braidwood: Letters from the Front: Boer War to WW11</td>
<td>Roslyn Maddrell</td>
<td>Z8.BRA.08 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War 1 and the Anzacs of the South East Corner</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.FSC.28 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallacoota WW 11 Operations Bunker Museum leaflet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.VIC.05 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Flew Out: Loss of American Pilots over Eden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.EDE.21 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally round the flag,The Gallipoli Flag: commemorates SE participation Gall+Tobruk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG.44 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Farm to Front: Bega to Gallipoli : Diary extracts Major TEW Irwin+Priv EG Cochrane</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.19.16 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega RSL Sub-Branch 75 years</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG.08 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Jubilee Bega RSL Sub-Branch 1919-1969</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG.09 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega RSL Women’s Aux.50th Golden Anniversary 1949-99</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG.31 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rally round the flag,The Gallipoli Flag: commemorates SE participation Gall+Tobruk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG.44 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War 1 records of some men named on Kameruka Honour Roll</td>
<td>P Raymond</td>
<td>Z5.KAM.17 LARGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Ulladulla in the Wars</td>
<td>Alex McAndrew</td>
<td>Z8.MIL.03 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&amp;AIL</td>
<td>Vol 1</td>
<td>Z5.19.18 Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&amp;AIL</td>
<td>Vol 2</td>
<td>Z5.19.19 Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence Service Records: William Leonard Brown</td>
<td>National Archives</td>
<td>Z5.70.05 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Defence Service Records: Harold Claude Howard</td>
<td>National Archives</td>
<td>Z5.70.05 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pambula Wartime Records:</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.PAM.22 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War and the Towamba Valley</td>
<td>J B Cornell</td>
<td>Z8.TOW.02 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Naval Historical Review’, including ‘Trafalgar in a Pickle’</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Referring to John Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.83.04 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We will remember them: Soldiers from NSW South Coast who gave their lives serving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King &amp; Country during WW1: Part 1. Bodalla to Quaama</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.82.03 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 2. Bega &amp; Bemboka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.82.08 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part 3. South from Candelo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.82.09 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallipoli: Australians in the 1915 Dardanelles Campaign</td>
<td>Don Austin</td>
<td>Z7.82.04 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting Nineteenth: History of the 19th Infantry Battalion AIF 1815-18</td>
<td>W.Matthews + D.Wilson</td>
<td>Z7.82.05 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallipoli Doctors: The Australian Doctors at War Series: Vol 1.</td>
<td>Lt.Col R.Likeran+ R,Austin</td>
<td>Z7.82.06 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloody Gallipoli: The New Zealander’s Story</td>
<td>Richard Stowers</td>
<td>Z7.82.07 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Remember: I Remember: Young People’s memories of WW11 ed. I MacCallum+ B Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.PAM.38 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mined off Mallacoota: WW1 Maritime Military History of East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gippsland &amp; South Coast of NSW</td>
<td>Dr.Sarah Mirams</td>
<td>Z8.VIC.11 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Valley Boys: The service + sacrifice of men from the NSW township of Kangaroo Valley in the Great War 1914-18</td>
<td>Geoffrey A Todd</td>
<td>Z8.KAN.02 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remembering Bega Valley Servicemen of WW1 - Battlefield &amp; War Related Deaths</td>
<td>Pat Raymond</td>
<td>Z3.32.15 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Men from Snowy River</td>
<td>Natalie Armstrong</td>
<td>Z3.32.16 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy to the Somme: A muddy &amp; bloody Campaign 1916-1918</td>
<td>Timothy J Cook</td>
<td>Z7.82.10 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randwick to Hargicourt: History of the 3rd Battalion AIF, 1914-18</td>
<td>Eric Wren</td>
<td>Z7.82.11 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Unreal Story of WW1 &amp; the NSW South Coast</td>
<td>Peter Lacey</td>
<td>Z7.81.01 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes on the Unreal Story of WW1 &amp; the NSW South Coast</td>
<td>Peter Lacey</td>
<td>Z7.81.02 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fighting Thirteenth: History of the 13th Battalion AIF</td>
<td>T.A. White</td>
<td>Z7.82.12 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jungle Dark: He was only 19 when he went to War</td>
<td>Steve Strevens</td>
<td>Z7.82.14 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pozieres: The Anzac Story</td>
<td>Scott Bennett</td>
<td>Z7.82.15 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Somme Flowing: Australian Verse of the Great War 1914-18. Selected by D.Holloway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.82.16 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal &amp; Torres Strait Islander Volunteers for the AIF: Indigenous</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response to World War 1</td>
<td>Philippa Scarlett</td>
<td>Z7.82.13 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War 1: Memorabilia from three Illawarra Boys: collated by</td>
<td>E Nunan</td>
<td>Z8.ILL.41 Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The South Coast Waratahs - Recruiting March 1915</td>
<td>Alan Clark</td>
<td>Z7.82.19 Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fighting Nineteenth: History of 19th Infantry Battalion AIF 1915-18  W.Matthews + D Wilson  Z7.82.20  Local
Breaking Ranks: True story behind HMAS Voyager Scandal  P Cabban+D Salter  Z7.82.21  Local
Carmichael’s 1000: History of 36th Battalion AIF 1916-18. Their triumphs  
And their trials  Margaret A Clark  Z7.82.22  Local
The Bombala Battlers: J Chapman, B Cocker, N Hepburn, H Ingram, C Morrison, T Robertson  Z7.82.23  Local
Shoalhaven Remembers - Heroes of the Dardenelles  Robyn Florance  Z8.SHO.55  Local
South Shoalhaven - Roll of Honour - 1914-18  Robyn Florance  Z8.SHO.57  Local
South Africa - The Volunteers War: The boys from the Shoalhaven District  Keith Paterson  Z8.SHO.58  Local
East Gippsland’s ANZAC’s: A tribute to all those who served in WW1. Heritage Network  AV7.82.01  Vic
East Gippsland’s ANZAC’s: A tribute to all those who served in WW1. Heritage Network  DVD
Boer War Attestation Papers for some of the men from the Bega Valley  Pat Raymond  Z7.82.24  Local

Mining
Remarkable Rev Clarke: The life+times of the father of Australian geology: Elena Grainger  Z4.CLA.01  Local
Rev WB Clarke: The father of Australian Geology  James Jervis  Z4.CLA.02  Local
Kiandra Gold: Love, Murder, Bushrangers + Gold  Hugh Capee  Z7.16.01  Local
Mining History of Gold Deposits of Far South Coast of NSW  JL Willis  Z8.FSC.24  Local
Kiandra: Gold Fields to Ski Fields  Norman W Clarke  Z7.16.02  Local
Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Tumut & Adelong Mining Dist.  Albury, Cooma 15 Jun 1875 - 19 March 1908  CD Rom
Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Southern Mining District:  Nowra, Braidwood, Araluen, Nerriga, Nerrigundah, Moruya, Little Creek, Pambula, Milton  22 Sep 1875 - 15 May 1908  CD Rom
Lost Mines in Monaro, Shrn Tablelands of NSW  Barry McGowan  Z8.MON.09  Local
Yalwal Gold: Shoalhaven Unique Gold Mining History  David Glasson  Z8.SHO.19  Local
The Golden South: History of Araluen, Bell’s Creek + Major Creek Gold Fields  Z8.ARA.01  Local
Braidwood Gold Fields 1850-60’s  Ros H.Maddrall  Z8.BRA.01  Local
The Montreal Gold Rush: Bermagui 1880-1883  Judi Hearm  Z8.BER.09  Local
Mongarlowe + the Little River Goldfields  Bruce Russell  Z8.BRA.07  Local
Batlow: the growing years from Gold to Apples  Z8.BATL.01  Local
Yambulla Gold (Gold Rush near Eden)  J Loney  Z8.ED.08  Local
Mining: Gold+Silver on FSC + adjacent Inland Areas + early History Maratime Pilot Stations  Z8.FSC.38  Local
Pambula Goldfields File  Z8.PAM.07  Local
A Proposal for a Yowaka Recreational Reserve. Pambula Goldfields Area Protection Gp  Z8.YOW.01  Local
Tanja Gold: History of Tanja Goldfields + Vimy Ridge Gold Mine: Susan Jacques  Z8.TANJ.04  Local
Mineral Leases in Force under 1874 Act. NSW Govt Gazette 1892- Bega, Bombala, Braidwood, Captain’s Flat, Cooma, Moruya, Nowra, Pambula, Tumberumba  Z5.56.01  Local
Molybdenum Industry in NSW - Mineral Resources No 24  Andrews, E C (1916)  Z7.65.01  Local
Riches beneath the Flat: A History of Lake George Mine at Captains Flat: R. Mainwaring  Z8.BRA.18  Local
The Mt Kembla Disaster  S Piggin + H Lee  Z8.ILL.32  Local
A Profile History of Mt Kembla  KC Stone  Z8.ILL.33  Local
Historic Major’s Creek 1976 - 125 years Gold Discovery - You are always welcome. Tourist Assn  Z8.MAJ.03  Local

Newspapers  ‘Local’ indicates a newspaper, either original or reprint
List of early Newspapers/Editors in Bega Valley, 1860-early 1900’s  Z5.76.03  Local
Australian Town + Country Journal: Index 1871-1885  Bega District  Z5.48.03  Local
Australian Town + Country Journal: Index 1871: Broulee, Moruya, Bega  Z8.FSC.12  Local
Australian Town + Country Journal Index 1870-1914  Z7.82.24  Local
Australian Town + Country Journal: Years 1870 - 1873; 1 Jan 1877 - 30 June 1878;  
1 July 1879 - 6 June 1880; 6 Jan - 30 June 1883, 4 July - 26 Dec 1885;  
1 Jan 1886 - 31 Dec 1887; 1 Jan 1891 - 30 June 1891;  
1 Jan 1894 - 30 June 1894; 1 June 1897 - 30 June 1897;  
1 Jan 1898 - 31 Dec 1898; 1 July 1899 - 31 Dec 1899;  
1 July 1900 - 31 Dec 1900; 1 Jan 1903 - 30 June 1904;  
1 Jan 1906 - 31 Dec 1908; 1 Jan 1910 - 30 June 1912;  
1 Jan 1916 - 30 June 1916; 1 Jan 1917 - 30 June 1917;
1 July 1918 - 30 June 1919;

**Bega Budget**: July 1905 - June 1906  
Films  
Z9.70.71  
Local

**Bega Budget**: 30 Sept 1905-29 Sept 1909  
Films

**Bega Gazette**: 25 Feb 1865-29 Dec 1866  
Film

**Bega Gazette, various, 1867 & 1868**  
film

**Bega Gazette**: June 1867-Feb 1868: M’film (Newspaper Index)  
Z9.70.28  
Local

**Bega Gazette**: Feb-June 1868: M’film (Newspaper Index)  
Z9.70.26  
Local

**Bega Gazette**: Jan 1872-Dec 1874: Jan 1882-Dec 1885  
Films

**Bega Gazette**: June 1897 - June 1899  
Z9.70.35-36  
Local

**Bega Standard**: Jan 1876-Dec 1887:  
Films

**Bega Standard**: 1888 - 1889  
Z9.70.37  
Local

**Bega Standard**: 2 Sept 1890 - 31 Dec 1897  
Films

**Bega Standard 1893-1918 - various editions**  
Z9.70.12  
Local

**Bega Standard**: Jan 1893-Sept 1923 (Some issues)  
Local

**Bega Standard**: June 1897 - June 1899  
Z9.70.35-36  
Local

**Bega Standard**: 1900 - 1901  
Z9.70.38  
Local

**Bega Standard**: 3 Nov 1908 - 12 April 1912  
Films

**Bega Standard**: 1908, 10, 16, 17, 19 incomplete  
Z9.70.39  
Local

Z9.70.40-45  
Local

**Bega Standard**: 3 Jan 1902 - 29 Dec 1906  
Films

**Bega Standard**: July 1905 - June 1906  
Z9.70.71  
Local

**Bega Standard**: December 1915 -Sept 1923  
Films

**Bega District News**: 1926-1947 - various editions  
Z9.70.20  
Local

**Bega District News**: 1932-1934 - 3 editions  
Z9.70.11  
Local

**Bega District News**: 1942-1943 - 3 edition  
Z9.70.20  
Local

**Bega District News**: 1948-1969 - 9 editions  
Z9.70.10  
Local

**Bega District News**: 1926-1986 (some issues)  
Local

**Bega District News**: Oct 1923-Dec 1933  
Films

**Bega District News**: 1934 - 41  
Z9.70.46-53  
Local

**Bega District News Reprints**: 1948-1959  
Z9.70.34  
Local

Z9.70.54-82  
Local

**Bega District Times**: 1975-1997  
Z9.70.72-95  
Local

**Bega District: Town + Country Journal**: Nov 3,1877 - July 25,1885  
Z9.70.96  
Local

**Bombala Advocate**: 1904-09, 1911-13  
Z9.70.21  
Local

**Bombala Times**: 1966, 67, 68, 70 (some issues)  
Z9.70.31  
Local

**Bombala Times**: 6 Jan 1899-29 Dec 1905: 5 Jan 1912-27 Oct 1922  
Films

Z9.70.33  
Local

**Bombala Herald**: 24 May 1875-20 Dec 1898 (incomplete)  
Films

**Bombala Herald Newspaper Index**: 1883-85  
Z8.BOM.12  
Local

**Braidwood News**: 29 Mar 1862-2 Sep 1862: 1 Jan 1864-17 Dec 1864Film

**Braidwood Observer**: 21 Jan 1860-31 Dec 1862  
Film

**Braidwood + Araluen Express**: Jan 1899-Dec 1907  
Films

**Candelo & Eden Union**: 18 May 1882- 25 Dec 1889  
film

**Candelo Guardian**: 1 Jan 1904 - 29 Dec 1906  
film

**Cobargo Chronicle, Sep 1898-Sep 1944**  
film

**Cobargo Chronicle**: Nov 1912-Apr 1913: M’film(surname index)  
Z9.70.27  
Local

**Cobargo Watch & Sth Coast Journal**: 18 Jan 1890-30 Dec 1892: 1894-98  
film

**Eden Voice**: 6 Mar 1969-8 July 1971  
film

**Eden Magnet**: 21 May 1932, 28 Mar 1936  
Z9.70.02  
Local

**Eden Magnet Newspaper**: 8 Jan 1921 - 24 Dec 1938  
Local

**Index to Eden Magnet**: 1930-35  
CD rom

**Eden Magnet**: 17 Sept 1971-17 June 1974  
Films

**Twofold Bay/ Eden Magnet**: 7 Jan 1918 - 25 Dec 1920  
Film

**Eden Observer**: 2 Oct 1903-23.10.1910  
Films

**Eden Propellor**: 26 Dec 1902-23 Sept 1903  
film

**Illawarra Mercury**: 7 Jan 1856 - 22 Dec 1871  
film

**Illawarra Mercury**: Index to Bega, Pambula, Eden entries: Jan 1860-Aug 1861  
Z5.48.02  
Local
Index to Illawarra Mercury B,D,M+ Obits 1856-1900

Imlay Magnet 3 April 1975
Magnet Voice 28 July 1964
Magnet Voice: Sept 1956-Feb 1969

Index of Manaroo Mercury 1864 -1905. B.D.M + General Information: Sue Greives

Local Magnet Voice 28 July 1964

Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 15 Apr 1864-31 Dec 1887
Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 26 Apr 1890-27 June 1893
Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 3 Jan 1898-24 Dec 1931

Merimbula News Weekly: ‘Where we live Series’

Merimbula News Weekly: Sept 1956-29 Aug 1964

Moruya Examiner: Jan 1903-Dec 1913

Moruya- Tilba Times: 26 Apr 1902-5 Mar 1913
Moruya Liberal: 19 Sep 1879-22 Sep 1880

Pambula Voice: April -May 1893: M’film (Index)
Pambula Voice 1893  to 1940 (all available - nearly complete)
Pambula Voice 7 Mar 1924, 25 Mar 1927, 17 Dec 1926

Southern Record + Advertiser  2 July 1910 -29 Apr 1938 (6 films)

Southern Star, Bega. 7 Jan 1911 - 29 Dec 1915
Southern Star, Bega. 10 Jan 1917 - 30 Apr, 1919
Southern Star, Bega. 25 Jun 1921 - 26 Sep 1923

Southern Star, Bega: 1913, 18. 22. 23 (some issues) Hard copy (Newspaper Index)

Southern Record Candelo:1923-38 (Broken range):M’film (Newspaper Index)

Tilba Times: 21 Oct 1898-16 Apr 1902
Tilba (Moruya) Times: 26 Apr 1902-5 Mar 1913

Where we live Series

Occupations
Wreck of the Ly
Eden's Most Famous Shipwreck

Pig
Terror + the Scenic Coast. Walk/tracks: Bateman's Bay + Green Cape. G .Barrow

Coast of Tragedy: including ships Junior, Monumental City,

The Dirty Big Red Book - Downton - The Artist on the Move

Life under the Light: Lighthouse Families of NSW: Kijas Histories for NSW National Parks

Medical Practitioners 1861, 1870, 1882 (indexed for local)
Medical Practitioners 1899 (indexed for local)
Medical Practitioners 1900 (indexed for local)
The Dirty Big Red Book - Downton - The Artist on the Move
Life under the Light: Lighthouse Families of NSW: Kijas Histories for NSW National Parks

Wreck of SS Riverina W.H.Reinelf Z7.13.20 Local

Passenger /Ships/ Shipping Records/ Coastal Waters
(also see Special Section Immigration)
Australia’s Early Whalermen M & C Kerr Z3.32.08 Local
Diary/Joseph Tivey: Passenger ‘Bermondsey’1848 Z5.40.01 Local
Shipping in Ports of Bega Valley Shire Region 1847-56 BVGS Z5.40.01 Local
Shipping in Ports of Bega Valley Shire Region 1803-46 Reg Balfe Z5.40.02 Local
The Shipping Gazette & General Trade Lists: 1844 - 1856 (13 books) Z5.40.09-21 Local
Passengers arriving at South Coast Ports “Bermondsey” Dec 1848; “Caesar” Mar 1855 Z5.40.05 LARGE
‘Adelaide’ 1849-50 Surgeon Report, also Crew Lists and surgeon report ‘Caesar’,
‘Condor’ 1860
The Ship ‘Caesar’ from Germany to Australia arriving Sydney 26 March 1855 Z5.40.06 Local
Names of Passengers ‘Caesar’ 1855, as per State Records NSW Website Z5.40.07 Local
Long letter home from Dr Middendorf. ‘Caesar’ 1855, appearing in newspaper ‘Allgemeine
Auswanderungszeitung’ Oct 1855 (transcribed) permission of Jenny Paterson Z5.41.04 Local
‘Caesar’ 1855 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
13 came to Twofold Bay Z5.41.08 Local
NSW Legislative Council Journal 1858, Vol 3 pages 397-406, German Immigrants ‘Caesar’
‘Caesar Godfrey’ 1852 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
Casper Hergenhahn sailed Z5.41.09 Local
‘Cateaux Wattel’ 1855 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
Heinrich Engelmann, Christian Kauter (brother of Stephen Kauter) Jacob Scheifer
(Schafer) Heinrich Schubach (cousin of Heinrich Schubach) David Ulrich Z5.41.10 Local
‘Marbe’ 1855 German Immig Ships to East Aust - Johann Peter Kollner (probable brother of
Georg Nicholaus Kollner) Phillip Schollig (probable brother of Margaretha
Catharina Bauer nee Schollig) Z5.41.12 Local
‘Beula’ 1849 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
Heinrich + Sebastian Schubach sailed Z5.41.05 Local
‘Johann Caesar’ 1853 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
Herman Kauter sailed Z5.41.06 Local
‘Triton’ 1853 German Immig Ships to East Aust- Resources + Problems Part 1
Barbara Pfister nee Schuender sailed Z5.41.07 Local
‘San Francisco’ 1852 German Immig Ships to East Aust Part 4 copied permission
of Jenny Paterson (Johann Baptist Gardoll sailed) Burwood + Dist FHG Z5.41.13 Local
‘Adelaide’ Convict List 1849; Friendship (2) 1800 Public Records Office Z5.50.01 Local
The Fatal Lights: Tom Mead Z7.13.01 Local
Gabo Island Vic Govt.Sources Z7.13.02 Local
The Sea War in Bass Strait Jack Loney Z7.13.03 Local
Coast of Tragedy: including ships Junior, Monumental City,
Wanderer, Sydney Cove F S Greenop Z7.13.04 Local
Terror + the Scenic Coast. Walk/tracks: Bateman’s Bay + Green Cape. GBarrow Z7.13.05 Local
Pig and Whistle Run: Men and Ships of NSW Coast M Richards Z7.13.06 Local
Shipwrecks of the Far South Coast of NSW: NSW Heritage Office Z7.13.07 Local
Eden’s Most Famous Shipwreck V Aberline Z7.13.08 Local
Wreck of the Ly-Ee-Moon J Loney Z7.13.09 Local
Greencape Lighthouse, Eden, NSW 1881 P Whellock Z7.13.10 Local
Wrecks on the NSW South Coast J K Loney Z7.13.11 Local
Ships + Shores + Trading Ports Mary Shelley Clark Z7.13.12 Local
South Coast Steamers Graeme Andrews Z7.13.13 Local
Ghost Ports of Australia, including Local ports Jeff Toghill Z7.13.14 Local
Shipwrecks, Storms & Seamen of NSW Coast Max Gleeson Z7.13.15 Local
Shipwrecks: Bateman’s Bay - Gabo Island Vol. 1. (A-L) NSW Maritime Board Z7.13.16 Local
Shipwrecks: Bateman’s Bay - Gabo Island Vol. 2. (M-Z) NSW Maritime Board Z7.13.17 Local
Jeff Toghill’s Boating Guide to NSW South Coast Z7.13.24 Local
Shipwrecks of TwoFold Bay +Disaster Bay NSW Heritage Report Z7.13.18 Local
SS Merimbula Wreck Inspection Report NSW Heritage Report Z7.13.19 Local
Wreck of SS Riverina W.H.Reinelf Z7.13.20 Local
Shipwreck Crews + Aboriginal Contact in NSW  
NSW Heritage Report  
Z7.13.21  
Local

Fatal Storm: 54th Sydney - Hobart Yacht Race  
Rob Mundle  
Z7.13.22  
Local

Fishing: The Sapphire Coast of NSW: Merimbula, Tathra, Eden  
Z7.13.23  
Local

Wrecks on the Gippsland Coast  
J.K. Loney  
Z7.13.25  
Local

Romance of Australian Lighthouses  
Valmai Phillips  
Z7.13.26  
Local

Fast Company. The lively times + untimely end of the clipper ship ‘Walter Hood’  
GA Mawer  
Z7.13.27  
Local

Merimbula Wharf  
Donald Kerr  
Z7.13.28  
Local

A shipwreck gave its name: Story of the ‘Coolangatta’  
Shoalhaven HS  
Z7.13.29  
Local

Destination Never Reached: NSW Shipwrecks  
Max Gleeson  
Z7.13.30  
Local

Jeff Toghill’s Guide to Australian Coastline :  East Coast  
Z7.13.31  
Local

Betw en Wind & Water: A history of Ports & Waterways NSW  
Lenore Colthart  
Z7.13.32  
Local

Fishing: Narooma & Bermagui  
Michael Knight  
Z7.13.33  
Local

Steamships of the Illawarra, development of steamship services south of Sydney  
Ronald Parsons  
Z7.13.34  
Local

Steamer ‘Bega’ (1883-1908) conservation plan  
NSW Heritage  
Z7.13.39  
Local

D Nutley + T Smith  
Z7.13.40  
Local

Convict Transport ‘Hive’ 1820-1836 & Schooner ‘Blackbird’ 1828-1836  
2nd report Maritime Arch Investigation  
D Nutley + T Smith  
Z7.13.44  
Local

Employment & Dispersal Lists: Passengers arriving 1848-54.  
Moreton Bay, Port Phillip, Sydney & Twofold Bay  
Pastkeys  
CD Rom

The George Bass – the Toughest & longest Surf Boat Marathon in the World  
Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller Blog 27 May 2012  
Angela George  
Z7.13.49  
Local

Pictures, Slides, Documents, Paintings  
Photographs,Pictures,Documents: October 2003  
Z5.05.06  
Local

Guide to Collection of Bega Valley genealogy Society, prepared by L.Hodgkins  
Z5.05.05  
Local

Exhibitions in the Bicentennial year by John Carey Downton  
Z9.13.01  
Local

BVGS Journals + Newsletters. Spring 1987-Feb 1999  
compiled by Carole Edwards  
CD Rom

Reeve Collection Photos: donated by Mr & Mrs William Reeve  
CD Rom

Plans
Colonial Architect’s Plan of Old Pambula Court House 1864  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Tilba Tilba new school building  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Tanja Public School” existing +proposed building 3 Dec 1925  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Tanja Teacher’s Residence 3 December 1925  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Candelo Teacher’s Residence 2 May 1916  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Bodalla Public School +Residence, showing proposed alterations 3 Dec 1916  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Bodalla Public School Block Plan 3 Dec 1916  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Bodalla Public School Block Plan + Site Plan 1948  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Bodalla Public School  
Plan  
Map Room
Plan: Jellat Jellat Public School 17.8.1921  
Plan  
Map Room

Police: see Court Records/ Law/ Magistrates/Police

Post Offices: Directories and Historical Documents  
Bega Post Office 1869-1885 taken from files  
Aust Archives  
Z5.60.19  
Local
Bemboka Post Office Vol 1. 1886-1888 taken from files  
Vol 2. 1888-1891 taken from files  
Aust.Archives  
Z5.60.14  
Local
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Settlement on South Coast of NSW 1850-1880, including reprint of Jenny Paterson</td>
<td>Dr. G. Burhardt</td>
<td>Z7.19.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of NSW: compiled from Journal of Legislative Assembly of NSW</td>
<td>CD Rom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Snowy’ The Making of Modern Australia</td>
<td>Brad Collis</td>
<td>Z7.19.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also see individual towns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools of NSW: Ando, Bald Hills, Bemboka, East Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden, Green Cape, Greg’s Flat, Jellat Jellat, Kiah,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochiel, Merimbula, Millingandi, Nethercote, Palestine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pambula, Stony Batter, Tantawangalo, Towamba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallagoot, Whipstick, Wolumla, Womboyne, Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also see individual towns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rate Indexes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Index to Ratepayers - Bega Shire 1885-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Index to Ratepayers - Imlay Shire 1907-1958</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Index to Ratepayers - Mumbulla Shire 1907-1953</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also Individual Books for each year for all three Shires</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Rate Notices: Bega 1937 - 1976, Imlay 1959 - 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.14</td>
<td>Map Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Bega Valley Rate Notices: Bega 1937 - 1956</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to Bega Valley Rate Notices: Bega 1957 - 1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.17</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation + Rate Books Imlay Shire A,B,C Riding 1907-1958</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation + Rate Books Mumbulla Shire A,B,C Riding 1912-1953</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate Book A,B,C,D Riding Mumbulla Shire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation + Rate Books Bega Shire 1936-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate Book Bega Shire 1885-1934</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Rate Book Bega Shire 1886-1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation Books Bega Shire 1908-1925</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighting Rate Book Bega Shire 1887-1888</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Valuation + Balance Sheet Imlay Shire 1932-37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary Valuation + Balance Sheet Bega Shire 1913-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Archives Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Place-Our Place: June 2002. Towns &amp; Villages Bega Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Council</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Residents listed in Bega Rate Books 1885-1911</td>
<td>Robyn Florance</td>
<td>Z5.65.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Bridges Bega Valley Shire 2009, prepared by</td>
<td>Pip Giovanelli</td>
<td>Z5.65.18</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imlay Shire Council Employee Information 1976-1978</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.65.19</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Residents / Settlement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>German Settlement on South Coast of NSW 1850-1880, including reprint of Jenny Paterson</td>
<td>Dr. G. Burhardt</td>
<td>Z7.19.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents of NSW: compiled from Journal of Legislative Assembly of NSW</td>
<td>CD Rom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Snowy’ The Making of Modern Australia</td>
<td>Brad Collis</td>
<td>Z7.19.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schoo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schools of NSW: Ando, Bald Hills, Bemboka, East Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden, Green Cape, Greg’s Flat, Jellat Jellat, Kiah,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochiel, Merimbula, Millingandi, Nethercote, Palestine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pambula, Stony Batter, Tantawangalo, Towamba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallagoot, Whipstick, Wolumla, Womboyne, Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tanja School File taken from Shirley Sproats docs Z8.TANJ.05 Local
Plan: Tanja Public School” existing + proposed building 3 Dec 1925 Plan Map Room
Plan: Tanja Teacher’s Residence 3 December 1925 Plan Map Room
Tanawanglo School 1922-1924 Z8.TAN.03 Local
Tanawanglo Public School 1871-1961 Reunion 1991: Pupil Record J.Winters Z8.TAN.05 Local
Tanawanglo Public School 1871-1961 Reunion 1991: Descendants Record J.Winters Z8.TAN.05 Local
Tanawanglo Public School 1871-1966 J Winters & S Alcock Z8.TAN.05 Local
Plan: Tilba Tilba new school building
Tannahawlo School 1922-1924 Z8.TAN.03 Local
Tannahawlo Teacher’s Residence 3 December 1925 Z8.TAN.03 Local
Tannahawlo Public School 1871-1961 Reunion 1991: Descendants Record J.Winters Z8.TAN.05 Local
Tannahawlo Public School 1871-1961 J Winters & S Alcock Z8.TAN.05 Local
Plan: Tilba Tilba new school building
Towamba Public School: Register Admissions 1910-1970: Teachers 1863-1997 Z8.TOW.05 Local
Towamba Public School: Register Admissions 1910-1970: Teachers 1863-1997 Z8.TOW.05 Local
History of Towamba Public School 1862, +other small schools in the district, Kate Clery Z8.TOW.10 Local
Wapengo School taken from Shirley Sproats file Z8.WAP.01 Local
A Wapengo School Story 1880-1910 Shirley Sproats Z8.WAP.02 Local
75th Anniversary Magazine: Wollongong High School Z8.ILL.25 Local
Wollongong West Public School 1927-2002: 75th Anniversary Book Z8.ILL.38 Local
North Wolumla School: taken from Shirley Sproats file Z8.WOL.01 Local
125 Years of Public Education at Wylaham 1865-1993 Z8.WYN.02 Local
Wyndham Public School 1868-1968: Historical Account Wyndham Centenary Com Z8.WYN.07 Local
Wyndham Public School: to 1930: Historical Account NSW Dept of Education Z8.WYN.08 Local
Wyndham Public School History Z8.WYN.04 Local
Wyndham Public School Admissions 1878-1956 Wyndham Public School CD Rom Z9.48.04 Local
The Wyndham Public School Newspaper: August 1987

Sources
Pambula Name entries & location of files held at Aust.Archives Z5.05.02 Local
Bega Name entries & location of files held at Aust.Archives Z5.05.02 Local
Imlay Brothers Account Books 1837-38 (Index) Z9.21.01 Local

Stock Brands:
Stock Brands for Local District 1950’s to 1970’s: compiled by Athol Filmer Z5.62.01 Local

Telephone Directories: See Directories

Timber Industries
And they’re still falling: Women’s voices from NSW South East Forests Z7.64.01 Local
A History of our South East Timber Industry Angela George Z8.FSC.27 Local
Notes on South East Forestry NSW debate Z7.64.02 Local
The opening of the National Timber Workers Memorial, Wellingtons Park Eden, NSW 7th June 2008 Z8.ED.38 Local
Timber Workers Memorial Eden Z8.ED.39 Local
National Timber Workers Memorial: Wellingtons Park Eden, opened 7 June 2008: 2nd Edition Z8.ED.43 Local

Transport
Southern Cloud I R Carter Z7.50.01 Local
Historical Roads of NSW ‘The Princes Highway’ extract March 1951 Main Roads Journal Z7.50.02 Local
Mountain Passes Z7.50.03 Local
Timber Bridges Bega Valley Shire 2009, prepared by Pip Giovanelli Z5.65.18 Local
Bridges of Snowy Mountains’ H’way (State H’way 4) ; Main Roads 271 272, 273, 275, 276, 320, 560: Monaro H’way: (State H’way 19): New Buildings Wyandham, Kosciusko National Park. Dept.of Main Roads Z5.65.20 Local
Yowaka Bridge over Saltwater Creek: A Vital local link: Copied from 5th Coast Time Traveller Blog 1 June 2012 Angela George Z8.PAM.48 Local
(further research Pat Raymond)
The Road Steamer: Number 83 Spring 2012. (D Gowing Family of Jellat Jellat listed) Z7.50.05 Local
Bega Valley Bridges Project: Merimbula Imlay Historical Society CD Rom

Undertakers
Zeigler Undertaker’s Records: May 1910 - December 1926 Z5.18.01 Local

Shipping See Passengers/Ships/Shipping Special Section

Stock Brands:

Notes on South East Forestry NSW debate Z7.64.02 Local

The Wyndham Public School Newspaper: August 1987 Z9.48.04 Local

Telephone Directories: See Directories

Timber Industries
And they’re still falling: Women’s voices from NSW South East Forests Z7.64.01 Local
A History of our South East Timber Industry Angela George Z8.FSC.27 Local
Notes on South East Forestry NSW debate Z7.64.02 Local
The opening of the National Timber Workers Memorial, Wellingtons Park Eden, NSW 7th June 2008 Z8.ED.38 Local
Timber Workers Memorial Eden Z8.ED.39 Local
National Timber Workers Memorial: Wellingtons Park Eden, opened 7 June 2008: 2nd Edition Z8.ED.43 Local

Transport
Southern Cloud I R Carter Z7.50.01 Local
Historical Roads of NSW ‘The Princes Highway’ extract March 1951 Main Roads Journal Z7.50.02 Local
Mountain Passes Z7.50.03 Local
Timber Bridges Bega Valley Shire 2009, prepared by Pip Giovanelli Z5.65.18 Local
Bridges of Snowy Mountains’ H’way (State H’way 4) ; Main Roads 271 272, 273, 275, 276, 320, 560: Monaro H’way: (State H’way 19): New Buildings Wyandham, Kosciusko National Park. Dept.of Main Roads Z5.65.20 Local
Yowaka Bridge over Saltwater Creek: A Vital local link: Copied from 5th Coast Time Traveller Blog 1 June 2012 Angela George Z8.PAM.48 Local
(further research Pat Raymond)
The Road Steamer: Number 83 Spring 2012. (D Gowing Family of Jellat Jellat listed) Z7.50.05 Local
Bega Valley Bridges Project: Merimbula Imlay Historical Society CD Rom

Undertakers
Zeigler Undertaker’s Records: May 1910 - December 1926 Z5.18.01 Local
Ledger Book of Ryan, the Undertaker, Bega area Funerals 1927-32 Z5.18.02 Local
Bega Cemetery Internments 1905-1984 Z5.15.41 Local
Eulogies at funerals/memorial services: Ron Doyle celebrant Z5.14.01 Local

**War Memorials**
*See also Military in this section*
*See also special section ‘Military’*
- Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya Narooma, Pambula, Quaama, ref www.warmemorials.nsw.asn.au Z5.70.01 Local
- Milton/Ulladulla Z5.70.02 Local
- Lest We Forget: War Memorials in Bega Valley- copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog Author Angela George Z5.70.07 Local
- Bega District War Memorial Hall from files at NSW State Records NSW State Records Z8.BEG.33 Local
- Roll of Honour: Bega Valley: World War 11 Z5.05.03 Local
- Bega War Memorial post World War 11 1999 Z8.BEG.34 Local
- Bega World War II Memorial listing all men and women who enlisted Z8.BEG.23 Local
- Dedication WWI and Korea Memorial at Bega 1996 Z8.BEG.16 Local
- Rededication of War Memorial at Bemboka 1997 Z8.BEM.04 Local
- Candelo District Soldiers’ Memorial 1924 Z8.CAN.02 Local
- Rededication of War Memorial at Cobargo 1997 Z8.COB.06 Local
- Illawarra Remembers: War Memorials of the Illawarra Z8.ILL.36 Local
- Quaama War Memorial Wall Dedication 1999 Z8.QUA.03 Local
- Tilba War Memorial World War 11 Rededication 1999 Z8.TIL.04 Local
- Wolumla Memorial Gates rededication Z8.WOL.02 Local
- Re-dedication of War Memorial Wyndham 27.4.1996 Z8.WYN.03 Local

**Weather**
Wragge’s Australasian Weather Map and Almanac 1900 CD Rom

---

**INDIVIDUAL TOWNS AND SETTLEMENTS** *See also Parish Maps*

**Ando**
- History of Ando Graham Rumph Z8.AND.01 Local
- Century of Maiden Overs: Districts of Ando, Jerangle Peak View Greg Tozer Z8.COO.03 Local
- Brief History included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area Z7.48.02 Large

**Adelone**
- Postcard Tour of Old Adelone S Bollinger, J&J Layburn Z8.ADE.01 Local
- The Police of Adelone 1788-1901 D Webster Z8.ADE.02 Local
- Early Adelone and its Gold W Roy Ritche Z8.ADE.03 Local
- Adelone Cemetery 1861-1987: G. Stuckey & P Archer Tumut FHG Z5.15.45 Local
- Adelong Cemetery: Additions, Amendments & Unmarked graves 1856-1997 Tumut FHG Z5.15.46 Local

**Araluen** *see also Major’s Creek*
- The Golden South: History of Araluen, Bell’s Creek + Major Creek Gold Fields Z8.ARA.01 Local
- The History of Araluen Z8.ARA.02 Local
- Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Southern Mining District:
  - Nowra, Braidwood, Araluen, Nerriga, Nerrigundah, Moruya, Little Creek,
  - Pambula, Milton 22 Sept 1875 - 12 May 1908 CD Rom
- Where were they and what were they doing in 1872 - Hannan, Kelleher, Madigan, Greenwood, Watson, Hynes, Hallam Myles Hannan Z3.80.09 Local

**Batemans Bay**
- A Brief History of Bateman’s Bay GT & ML Reynolds Z8.BAT.01 Local
- Where Highways Meet: Bateman’s Bay: Clyde/Tomakin Rivers Frank Johnson Z8.BAT.02 Local
- Trip down Memory Lane: Clyde Riv + Bateman’s Bay Hist.Socy Joanne McAulay Z8.BAT.03 Local
- A History of the Port of Nelligan Pt 1 GT Reynolds Snr Z8.BAT.04 Local
- A Place to Linger: Malua Bay NSW Z8.BAT.05 Local
The Clyde River + Batemans Bay
Stuart Magee
Z8.BAT.06  Local
Bateman’s Bay Honour Stone
RSLSB T.06
Local
Yesterday-Today: Pictorial History of Clyde River + Batemans Bay 1902-1982
Z8.BAT.08  Local
Town of the Nature Coast
AM James+ J Green
Z8.FSC.13  Local
Walking from the Mountains to the Sea: Bush tracks Nowra to Batemans Bay
Graeme Barrow
Z8.BAT.09  Local
The History of Nelligen: as documented by late Dennis Moore
Z8.BAT.10  Local
Beaches of Batemans Bay & the Eurobodalla Coast
Z8.BAT.11  Local
Remembering the Bay: Batemans Bay 1930’s-1980’s Clyde River + Bateman’s Bay H.S
Z8.BAT.12  Local
Batemans Bay: Story of a Town
Allison M James
Z8.BAT.13  Local

Batlow

Batlow and District in Pictures
P&J Cash
Z8.BATL.02  Local
Batlow: the growing years from Gold to Apples
Z8.BATL.01  Local
Batlow Cemetery
Tumut FHG
Z5.15.47  Local

Bega

See also ‘Newspapers’ in this section
Bega the Beautiful (Poetry) Kate O’Connor
Z8.BEG.01  Local
Bega West Primary School 1959-1985
Z8.BEG.02  Local
Bega Centenary Year - 1885-1985
Z8.BEG.03  Local
Pioneering Days in Bega
B Smith
Z8.BEG.04  Local
History of Bega
WA Bayley
Z8.BEG.05  Local
Salvation Army - 100 Years in Bega
Z8.BEG.06  Local
St Patrick’s Parish, Bega, NSW, 1986-7
Z8.BEG.07  Local
Bega RSL Sub-Branch 75 years
Z8.BEG.08  Local
Golden Jubilee Bega RSL Sub-Branch 1919-1969
Z8.BEG.09  Local
History of Bega
Z8.BEG.10  Local
Bega’s Century of Progress, 1857-1957
Z8.BEG.10  Local
Visions for a Valley - Catholic People in the Bega Valley 1829-1985
Z8.BEG.11  Local
St Joseph’s Convent 1891-1991 & St Patrick’s Parish
Z8.BEG.12  Local
History of Bega 1833-1914
Barton Jauncey
Z8.BEG.13  Local
A Brief History of Bega
Bega News Print
Z8.BEG.14  Local
Buildings of Bega
Z8.BEG.15  Local
Dedication WWI and Korea Memorial at Bega 1996
Z8.BEG.16  Local
Bega World War II Memorial listing all men and women who enlisted
Z8.BEG.23  Local
Bega District Hospital: 100 years of service
Z8.BEG.17  Local
St Patrick’s Parish, Bega, NSW, 1888
Z8.BEG.18  Local
Bega West Primary School 1959-1985
Z8.BEG.19  Local
Gold from Gold: History of Dairying in Bega Valley
S Codrington
Z8.BEG.20  Local
Bega District Hospital Centennial Year 1889-1989
Z8.BEG.21  Local
St Patrick’s Parish Bega: Religious Vocation
Z8.BEG.22  Local
Newspaper Extracts: Bega
Z9.74.11  Local
Railway from Eden to Bega 1903
Z8.FSC.02  Local
Town and Country Journal 1871, Broulee, Bega, Moruya
Z8.FSC.12  Local
River Oaks, Green Willows & Young Corn
Z8.FSC.24  Local
(Bega Dist. Jockey Club)
R James & J Gordon
Z8.BEG.24  Local
Bega Dist Vigilance Assn Minute Book 1889-1906 - Vol 1
Z8.BEG.25  Local
Bega Dist Vigilance Assn Minute Book 1889-1906 - Vol 2
Z8.BEG.26  Local
Minute Book Bega Dist Vigilance Assn 1899-1906
Z8.BEG.27  Local
History of Bega Show
Marg Evans
Z8.BEG.28  Local
Bega: A Dairy Tale
B Gallo & R Barnett
Z8.BEG.29  Local
Bega District Band 1899-1999
Clyde Dibley
Z8.BEG.30  Local
Bega/Eden Presbyterian Charge 1861-1961
Z8.BEG.31  Local
Bega RSL Women’s Aux.50th Golden Anniversary 1949-99
Z8.BEG.32  Local
Bega Post Office 1869-1885 from files at Natl.Archives
Z8.BEG.33  Local
Bega District War Memorial Hall from files at NSW State Records
Z8.BEG.34  Local
Bega Name entries & location of files held at Aust.Archives
Z5.05.02  Local
Bega War Memorial post World War II 1999
Z8.BEG.35  Local
Celebrating 50 years of Bega Valley Art + Craft;
Beatrice Gallo
Z8.BEG.63  Local
Bega Valley Art + Craft Society: Then and Now
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Images of our History: Bega Valley Calendar 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG79</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The fire of ’52</td>
<td>Bernice Smith</td>
<td>Z8.BEG80</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wings across the Sea: John J E Done (Rector at Bega 1928-32)</td>
<td></td>
<td>A7.85.08</td>
<td>Aust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Remembrance Day: St John’s Anglican Church, for Australian Police Officers who have died in the execution of their duty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG81</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Memorial Pool 50th Anniversary 1962-2012, photos, anecdotes, &amp; memorials of the place &amp; the people</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG82</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They Made this Valley Home: Stories of the Pioneer Women who helped build The Bega Valley</td>
<td>S.Florsance + D.Prior</td>
<td>Z3.80.14</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.H.Balmain looks back 50 years: Supplement Bega Dist News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National ‘Riley’ Rally Bega 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG83</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Shire Council: Social Issues Papers Version 2 (Feb 2013)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of our History: Bega Valley Calendar 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG84</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary &amp; Chrysanthemums. A Family Anzac Story</td>
<td>Wendy + John Neville</td>
<td>Z8.BEG85</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Images of our History: Bega Valley Calendar 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our People: Our Time: Our Reflections: St Patrick’s Parish Sesquicentenary 1865-2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEG86</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Shires Hidden Heritage – 101 Objects</td>
<td>Sth Coast History Society</td>
<td>Z8.BEG87</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Valley Bridges Project: Merimbula Imlay Historical Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bemboka**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three into One: Bemboka</td>
<td>F &amp; G Smith</td>
<td>Z8.BEM01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bakery Bemboka NSW</td>
<td>EM Cumming</td>
<td>Z8.BEM02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka: Village in a Valley: 1840-1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEM03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rededication of War Memorial at Bemboka 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEM04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Shows 1901-1911</td>
<td>Sandra Florence</td>
<td>Z8.BEM05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Brook, Bemboka 1906-2006</td>
<td>Robin Alcock</td>
<td>Z8.BEM06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Light Horse Bemboka Troup 2007 Callendar</td>
<td>BVHS</td>
<td>Z8.BEM07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lighthorse Bemboka Troup 2008 Callendar</td>
<td>BVHS</td>
<td>Z8.BEM11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Town Supplement Leaflet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEM08</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Journey of Faith: St Columba’s Church: A Century of Catholic Life in Bemboka 1907-2007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEM09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Shows 1912-17 compiled by</td>
<td>Sandra Florance</td>
<td>Z8.BEM10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Extracts: Candelo-Bemboka</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z9.74.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief History included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.48.02</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Cemetery Burial List</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.15.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Pioneers depicted on Pioneer Walk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z3.60.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Cemetery: Headstones, Inscript, Family Connections</td>
<td>C.McGrath+D Schubert</td>
<td>Z5.16.19</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bemboka Post Office Vol 1. 1886-1888 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2. 1888-1891 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.14</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 3. 1891-1901 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.15</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 4. 1902-1908 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mountain Post Office 1871-1881 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Journal of Rosalie Dawson (nee Goodall) 1862-1865</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.19.07</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The O’Neill’s of Farm Hill Bemboka</td>
<td>Jenny Rudd O’Neill</td>
<td>Z4.4ON0.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Looking Back: A History of Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla & Wyndham Reproduced from NSW CAProgram CD Rom

**Bendoc**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bendoc: A Centenary Souvenir</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEN01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bendoc Memorial Wall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BEN02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bermagui**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bermagui School Centenary 1876-1976</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BER01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermagui by the Sea: a story of its growth through time</td>
<td>Judi Hearn</td>
<td>Z8.BER02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermagui - A Century of Features &amp; Families</td>
<td>Ron Gaha</td>
<td>Z8.BER03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermagui - A Century of Features &amp; Families -updated</td>
<td>Ron Gaha + Judi Hearn</td>
<td>Z8.BER16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Drive from Wallaga Lake to Bermagui</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.BER04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Newspaper Extracts: Bermagui-Cobargo

- Big Game Fishing at Bermagui: History: 1936-96
- Five Men Vanished; The Bermagui Mystery
- Bermagui Country Club. First 36 years
- The Montreal Gold Rush: Bermagui 1880-1883
- Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermaguee, Bermaguee Sth, Burrageate, Candelo Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham

### Local

- Z9.74.15
- Z8.BER.06
- Z8.BER.07
- Z8.BER.08
- Z8.BER.09

### Bibliography

#### Bermagui

- Cyril Pearl: Five Men Vanished; The Bermagui Mystery
- Ron Gaha: Bermagui Country Club. First 36 years
- Zane Grey: An American Angler in Australia
- Anglican Parish of Cabargo: All Saints Bermagui: The First 100 years: 1911 to 2011
- Berma gui Profiles in History

#### Bibbenluke

- A History of Bibbenluke 1835-1971
- Sheep and Shepherds: Sheepwashers and Shearers on Bibbenluke 1851-1867
- Bombala Council Area: War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Aston, Bibbenluke, Cathcart, Corrowong, Craigie, Delegate, Mount Cooper, Tombong

#### Bodalla

- The Bodalla Book: Transcript of booklet written 1928 by Ernest Mort + James Benson
- Births, Deaths & Marriages Bombala 1921-1925 (in the back of the above book)

#### Bombala

- Claire Schofield: Bombala - Hub of the Monaro
- C T Garnock: St Joseph’s Bombala, 100 years, 1888-1988
- S. Barber: Early History of Burnima

---

### Notes

- Z5.35.03
- Z8.BER.10
- Z8.BER.11
- Z8.BER.12
- Z8.BER.13
- Z8.BER.14
- Z8.BER.15
- Z8.BER.17
- Z8.BER.18
- Z5.16.34
- Z5.16.35
- Z5.70.01
- Z4.MOR.03
- Z5.60.18
- Z8.BOM.01
- Z8.BOM.02
- Z5.70.01
- Z5.16.17
- Z8.MOR.30
- Z8.BOD.01
- Z8.BOD.02
- Z8.BOD.03
- Z5.16.34
- Z8.BOM.01
- Z8.BOM.02
- Z8.BOM.06
- Z8.BOM.03
- Z8.BOM.05
- Z9.74.15
- Z8.BER.06
- Z8.BER.07
- Z8.BER.08
- Z8.BER.09
- Z5.35.03
- Z8.BOM.07
- Z8.BOM.08
- Z8.BOM.09
- Z5.60.17
- Z5.60.18
Bombala R.C. Parish Baptisms: 1865-1920, covering N'belle, Ando, Bibbenluke, Cathcart, Dalgery, Delegate River etc. Z5.10.13 Local
Bombala R.C. Parish Marriages: 1864-1920: as above Z5.10.14 Local
St. Matthias’ Bombala Centenary, 1857-1957 Z8.BOM.04 Local
Index of Manaroo Mercury 1864 - 1905. B,D,M + General Information: Sue Grieves Z5.76.04 Local
Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 15 Apr 1864-31 Dec 1887 Film
Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 26 Apr 1890-27 June 1893 Films
Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 3 Jan 1898-24 Dec 1931 Films
Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya Narooma, Pambula, Quama, ref www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au War Memorials Z5.70.01 Local
Notes on early history of the Bombala end of Monaro, collected by HT Edwards from Thomas Fleming c1893 Z5.19.29 Local
1891 Census Bombala Film
Notes on Alexander’s Hut: Postman’s Track Bombala DHS Z8.BOM.11 Local
Bombala Herald Newspaper Index 1875 + 1880-81, Real Estate, Adverts, Court cases BDM, Inquests, Obituaries etc Rooss + Wendy Gow Z8.BOM.10 Local
Bombala Herald Newspaper Index 1883-85 Z8.BOM.12 Local
Aston - Bombala + District Historical Society Z8.BOM.14 Local
Bombala Council Area: War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Aston, Bibbenluke, Cathcart, Delegate, Mount Cooper, Tombong Z5.16.34 Local
Bombala Public School Commemorative History Account Sesquicentenary 2013 Z8.BOM.15 Local
Bombala. Stewart Graves Cemeteries Miscellaneous: Small : Bega Valley Shire Z5.16.05 Local
Bombala Council Area: Cemeteries, War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Aston, Bibbenluke, Cathcart, Corrowong., Cathcart, Delegate, Mount Cooper, Tombong Z5.16.34 Local
Bombala Council Area: Cemeteries, War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Bombala Z5.16.35 Local
The Bombala Battlers: J Chapman,, B Cocker,N Hepburn,, H Ingram,C Morrison,T Robertson Z7.82.23 Local

Braidwood
Braidwood Gold Fields 1850-60’s Ros.H.Maddrall Z8.BRA.01 Local
Braidwood Heritage: Netta Ellis Z8.BRA.02 Local
Braidwood goes to the Movies: 100 years of making/screening motion pictures 1897-1997 R.Parkinson+C.Wright Z8.BRA.03 Local
Braidwood & District Post Office & People 1835-1900 Roslyn Maddrell Z7.73.03 Local
Braidwood Cemetery Monumental Inscriptions HAGSOC Z5.15.11 Local
Boom to Bust & back again ‘Captain’ s Flat 1883-1983 Z8.BRA.04 Local
A House of prayer: St Bede’s Catholic Church Braidwood NSW Z8.BRA.05 Local
1901 Census including parts of Bingara + Brewarrina fiche
Boer War Men of the Queenbeyan: Braidwood +Region: Adventurers or Patriots? John Cope Z8.BRA.06 Local
Mongarlowe + the Little River Goldfields Bruce Russell Z8.BRA.07 Local
Register of leases of Auriferous Lands; Southern Mining District: Nowra, Braidwood, Araluen, Nerriga, Nerrigundah, Moruya, Little Creek, Pambula, Milton 22 Sept 1875 - 12 May 1908 CD Rom
Braidwood: Letters from the Front: Boer War to WW11 Roslyn Maddrell Z8.BRA.08 Local
Braidwood Central School 1849-1949: 100 years of education in the bush Z8.BRA.09 Local
Braidwood + ‘The Highway of Federation’ Roslyn Maddrell Z7.BRA.10 Local
Braidwood, Dear Braidwood: History of Braidwood + Dist Netta Ellis Z8.BRA.11 Local
Early Days in Braidwood Dist 1822-51 S Murray+ N Ellis Z8.BRA.12 Local
A walk through old Braidwood Cemetery Christine Wright Z8.BRA.13 Local
Back to Braidwood Week: 19-26 November, 1966 Z8.BRA.14 Local
Braidwood Show Society Centenary Celebrations. Official Souvenir Z8.BRA.15 Local
The Tenant Farmers on Monkitee 1859-1930 Braidwood Z8.BRA.16 Local
General History. Braidwood Anglican Church Z8.BRA.17 Local
Riches beneath the Flat: A History of Lake George Mine at Captains Flat: R.Mainwarring Z8.BRA.18 Local
Mundango: A Pastoral Symphony Z8.BRA.19 Local

Bredbo
Bredbo Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections C.McGrath+D Schubert Z5.16.20 Local

Brogo
History of Bridge House Brogo Fiona Firth Z8.BROG.01 Local
Brown Mountain
Brown Mountain Post Office 1871-1881 taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.11 Local
Hydro Electric Development- 2nd stage of Brown Mountain, Bega Valley County Council Z8.BROW.01 Local

Broulee
Behind Broulee Bayley Z8.BRO.01 Local
Town and Country Journal 1871, Broulee, Bega, Moruya Z8.FSC.12 Local
All Broulee & Mossy Sturat Magee Z8.BRO.02 Local
Commonwealth Jubilee History of Central Coast of NSW W A Bayley Z8.MOR.30 Local
The Rivers + the Sea (with a touch of Broulee) Stuart Magee Z8.BRO.03 Local

Buckajo
The School at Buckajo Fr.Paul Bateman Z8.BUC.01 Local

Burrage
Burrage Post Office taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.21 Local
Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermaguee, Bermagui Sth, Burrage, Candelo Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham Z5.35.03 Local

Candelo
Candelo Recollections - A&B Z8.CAN.01 Local
Candelo District Soldiers’ Memorial 1924 Z8.CAN.02 Local
History of Candelo Public School 1869-1940 Z8.CAN.03 Local
Selected Quotations: Methodist Church Candelo. 1914 Z8.CAN.04 Local
Newspaper Extracts: Candelo-Bemboka Z9.74.10 Local
Looking Back - Bemboka,Candelo,Towamba,Wolumla,Wyndham Schools CAProgram CD Rom
Candelo Post Office 1874-1990 taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.12 Local
Candelo Post Office 1869-1962, compiled by Judy Winters Z5.60.22 Local
Candelo Receipts 1867-1967 Z8.CAN.05 Local
Candelo Literary Institute: Minute Books 12 Oct 1909 - 21 June 1944 Z8.CAN.06 Archives
Candelo Literary Institute: Account Books 7 Aug 1906 - 30 June 1953 Z8.CAN.06 Archives
Candelo Literary Institute: Account Books 2 Mar 1932 - 23 July 1954 Z8.CAN.06 Archives
Candelo Literary Institute: Account Books 7 July 1937 - 23 July 1954 Z8.CAN.06 Archives
Plan: Candelo Teacher’s Residence 2 May 1916 Plan
Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermagui, Bermagui Sth, Burrage, Candelo Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham Z5.35.03 Local
St Peter’s Anglican Church Candelo, in commemoration of the laying of the Foundation Stone 14 November 1906 Z8.CAN.07 Local
Local Businesses Candelo Area 1865-1987: compiled by Judy Winters Z8.CAN.08 Local
St. Joseph’s Church & Convent Candelo: compiled by Judy Winters Z8.CAN.09 Local
Candelo R.C. Cemetery Book: 1900-1940: compiled by Judy Winters Z5.15.31 Local
Bimbaya Museum Clearance Sale Brochure, January 1992 Z8.CAN.10 Local
Candelo Reserve Draft Plan of Management J. Winters Z8.CAN.11 Local
1891 Census Candelo, Mogilla, Tantawanglo, Wolumla J. Winters Z5.20.01 Local
Certificate of Registration -Exemptions Charitable Collections Act : Candelo Z8.CAN.12 Local
Extracts: Minutes Bega Valley Council re Electricity to Candelo Dist 20.5.1943-21.12.1950 Z8.CAN.13 Local
Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Ltd: Candelo Branch Z8.CAN.14 Local
St. Joseph’s Candelo Z8.CAN.15 Local
Candelo: Talk given Bega Valley Genealogy Society 28th Feb 2010 Judy Winters Z8.CAN.16 Local
The Heritage: Candelo - to Gain in Polynesia, Flowers and you Dawn Coleman CD Rom
Index to The Heritage: Candelo - to Gain in Polynesia, Flowers and you :Dawn Coleman Z8.CAN.17 Local
Register of Patients Index: Jessie White Midwife Candelo Z8.CAN.18 Local
Register of Patients: Jessie White Midwife Reg 1. Vol 1: 15.2.1925 - 14.6.1928 Z8.CAN.19 Local
Register of Patients Jessie White Midwife Reg 2. Vol 3: 7.2.1927 - 11.5.1928 Z8.CAN.21 Local
Register of Patients Jessie White Midwife Reg 2. Vol 4: 19.11.1928 - 10.9.1930 Z8.CAN.22 Local
William John McKell, Boilermaker, Premier, Governor-General C. Cunneen Z4.McK.01 Local
50 Years + Still Bowling On - A brief history of Candelo-Kameruka Bowling Club 1960-2010 Z8.CAN.25 Local
Looking Back: A History of Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla & Wyndham
Reproduced from NSW CAProgram CD Rom
Celebrating 100 years of Candelo Show Pavilion. 1908-2008 Z8.CAN.26 Local
Extracts from Minute Book of Loyal Orange Lodge No 92 “Wolumla True Blues” 1881-1896 (additional research Pat Raymond) Judy Winters Z8.WOL.07 Local

Cathcart
Bygone Days of Cathcart Laurie Platts Z8.CAT.01 Local
Cathcart Memorial Wall Z8.CAT.02 Local
Cathcart: hand-out from Historical meeting Z8.CAT.03 Local
Along the Newline Road: A History John Walton Z8.CAT.04 Local
A Service of Worship to Celebrate the Centenary of St Paul’s Cathcart 14 Oct 2007 Z8.CAT.05 Local

Cobargo
See also ‘Newspapers’ in this section
Cobargo Public School Centenary 1871-1971 Z8.COB.01 Local
Manchester Unity 100 Years in Cobargo 1882-1982 Z8.COB.02 Local
Cobargo Show - Souvenir Program 100th Show Z8.COB.03 Local
History of Cobargo Parish 1929-1984 Father Havas Z8.COB.04 Local
Memories of Cobargo & District Schools 1871-1996 Z8.COB.05 Local
Rededication of War Memorial at Cobargo 1997 Z8.COB.06 Local
Newspaper Extracts: Bermagui-Cobargo Z9.74.15 Local
Cobargo Post Office Vol 1. 1875-1882 taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.08 Local
Vol 2. 1883-1890 taken from files Aust Archives Z5.60.09 Local
Vol 3. 1928-1964 taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.10 Local
The Wandella Warriors: Servicemen Wandello+Yowrie WW 1+2 Joy Masterson Z8.COB.07 Local
Cobargo Historic Walk Brochure Z8.COB.08 Local
Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermaguee, Bermaguee Sth, Burrage, Candelo, Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham Z5.35.03 Local
Notes on the History of the Anglican Parish of Cobargo - Quaama to Tilba Tilba, Wandella to Bermagui Z8.COB.09 Local
North from Cobargo: A chronicling of events surrounding the beginning of Springbrook Settlement R.Smith ed. R Longhurst Z8.COB.10 Local

Cooma-Snowy Mountains (see also Monaro)
The Cooma-Monaro Time Walk Cooma-Monaro Hist Soc Z8.COO.01 Local
‘Back To Cooma’ Celebrations 20-27.2.1926 Z8.COO.02 Local
A Century of Maiden Overs: Districts of Ando, Jerangle, Peak View Greg Tozer Z8.COO.03 Local
Newspaper Extracts: Cooma Z9.74.14 Local
Parliamentary Return of Landowners 1885, Bombala & Cooma Z5.35.01 Local
100 Years of Cooma Show 1875-1975 Z8.COO.04 Local
Cooma Country Lauri Neal Z8.COO.05a Local
Index to Cooma Country: Cooma-Monaro Hist. Socy Z8.COO.05 Local
Cooma: 150 years on S.Plowman:T.Dixon Bill Rushton Z8.COO.06 Local
Lambie St. Where Cooma Began Ruth McFadden Z8.COO.07 Local
Historic Kiandra: Cooma Monaro H.S. Z8.COO.08 Local
Kiandra Gold: Love, Murder, Bushrangers + Gold Hugh Capee Z7.16.01 Local
Story of the Snowy Mountains: Its History + People John Larkins Z8.COO.09 Local
Snowfraus: Women of the Snowy Mountain Scheme Kirsty McGoldrick Z8.COO.10 Local
Pioneers of the Snowy Monaro prior 1850 Snowy Monaro FHG Z8.MON.03 Local
It doesn’t snow like it used to. Memories of Monaro & Snowy Mountains Laura Neal Z8.MON.05 Local
A Social & Cultural History of Medicine in NSW: The Southern Tablelands & Cooma/Monaro A.J.Proust Z8.MON.06 Local
The Snowy Mountains Story: Snowy Mt. Authority Z8.COO.11 Local
Men of the Snowy Mountains Mona Ravenscroft Z8.COO.13 Local
Snowy Saga Oswald L.Ziegler Z8.COO.14 Local
Mud, Sweat +Tears: Memories Snowy Workers 1949-1959 Noel Gough Z8.COO.12 Local
Struggle for the Snowy: Background of Snowy Mountain Scheme Lionel Wigmore Z8.COO.15 Local
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discoverers of the Snowy Mountains</td>
<td>Elyne Mitchell</td>
<td>Z8.COO.16</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Cemeteries/Isolated Graves Tumut Dist.</td>
<td>Val Wilkinson+ Martha Pebesma</td>
<td>Z5.15.20</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief History of Men from Snowy River Marches WW1+WW11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.70.06</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Snowy: The People behind the Power</td>
<td>Siobhan McHugh</td>
<td>Z8.COO.17</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searching for the Snowy: History</td>
<td>George Seddon</td>
<td>Z8.COO.18</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko: Mountain in History</td>
<td>Alan EJ Andrews</td>
<td>Z8.COO.19</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiandra to Kosciusko</td>
<td>Klaas Hueneke</td>
<td>Z8.COO.21</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Across the Snowy Mountains</td>
<td>Frank Clune</td>
<td>Z8.COO.22</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I wake up in the middle of the night</td>
<td>Pauline Downing</td>
<td>Z8.COO.23</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tales from Australian Mountains</td>
<td>Niall Brennan</td>
<td>Z8.COO.24</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy River Story</td>
<td>Claire Miller</td>
<td>Z8.COO.25</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 15 Apr 1864-31 Dec 1887</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 26 Apr 1890-27 June 1893</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manaroo Mercury + Cooma + Bombala Advertiser: 3 Jan 1898-24 Dec 1931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narooma, Pambula, Quaama, ref <a href="http://www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au">www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au</a> War Memorials</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.70.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's Church, Cooma Centenary 1865-1965</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.COO.26</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Census including parts of Cobar + Coonabarabran</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>fiche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891 Census Cooma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Tumut &amp; Adelong Mining Dist.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy River Story</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy Mountain Walks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thredbo’s Early Years: Accordions in the Snow Gums</td>
<td>Helen Swinbourne</td>
<td>Z8.COO.28</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooma: A Decade of Change 1950-1960</td>
<td>Alison Howell</td>
<td>Z8.COO.29</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices from the Snowy</td>
<td>Margaret Unger</td>
<td>Z8.COO.30</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rails to Cooma: 100 years of trains 1889-1989</td>
<td>Ian G Robertson</td>
<td>Z8.COO.31</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical Roads of NSW ‘Snowy Mountains Highway’ extract Dec 1955</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Roads Journal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Coolringdon Homestead’ (Cooma Monaro), SEHGI visit November 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spirit of the Snowy: Fifty Years on Australian Academy of Technical Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow in the Mountains: That’s news to me</td>
<td>Tony Sponor</td>
<td>Z4.SPO.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Story: Snowy: Diary of Eva Fischer</td>
<td>Siobhan McHugh</td>
<td>Z5.19.49</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men who built the Snowy</td>
<td>Ivan Kopbal</td>
<td>Z8.COO.35</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Thirsty Land</td>
<td>Eve Pownal</td>
<td>Z8.COO.36</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tribute to the Man from Snowy River: David Parker’s magnificent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography illustrates a Banjo Paterson Selection</td>
<td>C Semmler</td>
<td>Z8.COO.37</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Hundred Year old Mystery: Who was the Man from Snowy River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Franklin</td>
<td>Marj.Barnard</td>
<td>Z4.FRA.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thredbo 50 - 1957-2007</td>
<td>Jim Darby</td>
<td>Z8.COO.39</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Snow: Monaro Shadows: Poems + Sketches from Australia’s Snowy Mountains</td>
<td>B C Litchfield</td>
<td>Z8.COO.40</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowy Mountain Story:</td>
<td>Snowy Mountain Authority</td>
<td>Z8.COO.41</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosciusko: Articles from ‘Snow Revelry’</td>
<td>George Petersen</td>
<td>Z8.COO.42</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spirit of the Snowy Mountains Engineering Corporation</td>
<td>Ron Ringer</td>
<td>Z8.COO.43</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway to Heaven: History of Perisher + Ski Resorts along the Kosciuszko Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick’s Parish School Cooma. Caritas 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmeny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalmeny: The History of Settlement 1880-1987</td>
<td>Beryl Whitham</td>
<td>Z8.DAL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate Public School 1871-1971</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.DEL.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125th Anniversary of Delegate Public school</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.DEL.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate Hospital 1926-1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.DEL.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate: Map and brief history</td>
<td>Bombara+ Dist FHS</td>
<td>Z8.DEL.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delegate Catholic Church History, including Bombala, Delegate River, Corrowong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From ‘Dizligit’ to ‘Delegate’ The Journey. Memoirs of Kay Reed</td>
<td>Malcolm Martic</td>
<td>Z8.DEL.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Patrick’s Parish School Cooma. Caritas 2010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Eurobadalla (see Moruya)**

**Eden - Boydtown - Twofold Bay**

*See also ‘Newspapers’ in this section*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area</td>
<td>Z7.48.02 Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twofold Bay History File</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.01 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Eden Twofold Bay NSW (1907)</td>
<td>Eden Tourist Assoc Z8.EDE.02 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Seahorse Inn</td>
<td>J Loney Z8.EDE.04 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Twofold Bay Story</td>
<td>JAS McKenzie Z8.EDE.05 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden and Twofold Bay: Discovery, Early History and Points of Interest 1797-1965</td>
<td>H P Wellings Z8.EDE.06 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson’s Whaling Station Historic Site: Plan of Management June 1995 National Parks</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.07 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden’s Most Famous Shipwreck</td>
<td>V Aberline Z7.13.08 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yambulla Gold (Gold Rush near Eden)</td>
<td>J Loney Z8.EDE.08 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And Tonight We Anchor in Twofold Bay</td>
<td>K Thompson Z8.EDE.09 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Days by the Sea, 100 Years of Education at St Joseph’s, Eden</td>
<td>John Liston Z8.EDE.10 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Founding of the Killer Whale Museum with a short history of Eden</td>
<td>Phillips, Greig &amp; Logan Z8.EDE.11 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers of Eden: the story of the killer whales of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>Tom Mead Z8.EDE.12 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspects of Local History in Eden, Pambula, Merimbula areas</td>
<td>CAP Programme Z8.PAM.13 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Paper on the Identity of the Crown &amp; Anchor Hotel (239 Imlay St., Eden)</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.13 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The South Eastern Gate, Twofold Bay (1926) Twofold Bay Development League 1926</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.14 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaling at Eden with some ‘Killer’ yarns</td>
<td>Hawkins + Cook Z8.EDE.15 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wreck of the Ly-Ee-Moon</td>
<td>J Loney Z7.13.09 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edrom Lodge of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.16 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greencape Lighthouse, Eden, NSW 1881</td>
<td>P Whitelock Z7.13.10 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings of Eden and Boydtown - Twofold Bay Whales of Tales</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.18 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalermen of Twofold Bay; Historical Photographs compiled by Rene Davidson</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.29 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Revisited: A Pictorial History</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.19 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper Extracts: Eden</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.21 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police and Early Settlers of the Pambula-Merimbula-Eden Dist of NSW 1788-1901</td>
<td>Danny Webster Z8.PAM.05 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway from Eden to Bega 1903</td>
<td>Z8.FSC.02 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden High School Magazines</td>
<td>Z9.48.01 LARGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Flew Out: Loss of American Pilots over Eden</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.21 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of Eden Tigers: 50 Years League Tradition</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.22 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whale Killers of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>M Mitchell Z8.EDE.23 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Holdings 1998 Eden Killer Whale Museum</td>
<td>Z5.05.01 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Region Placenames 1822, Bega, Bermagui, Bermagui Sth, Burrage, Candelo Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham</td>
<td>Z5.35.03 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega/Eden Presbyterian Charge 1861-1961 That’s the way it was - A tribute to local women 1850-1950</td>
<td>Z8.BEG.30 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenseas: The way we were.</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.25 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>Harry Lawson Z8.EDE.26 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Boydtown + its fabulous Seahorse Inn: Pearl of Sapphire Sea on shores of Twofold Bay</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.27 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Post Office Vol.1 1847-1987 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives Z5.60.06 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol. 2. 1883-1893 taken from files</td>
<td>Aust.Archives Z5.60.07 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George’s Church Eden 1866-1991</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.28 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographical Gazetteer of Aust.Colonies: Boydtown Extract 1848</td>
<td>W.H.Wells Z9.10.01 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden- Monaro Round Tour: Gov.Tourist Bureau</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.30 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nungatta South: Judy Winters for Natl.Parks + Wildlife Service of NSW</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.31 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twofold Bay - The Far South Coast of NSW</td>
<td>Shannon Z8.EDE.32 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Boyd Nat.Park + Bicentennial Project: Davidson Whaling, Boyd’s Tower: Bittangabee</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.33 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Heritage of Eden, taken from a slide commentary for CAP Prog: Stephen Elias</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.34 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Whaling at Twofold Bay</td>
<td>WP Wellings Z8.EDE.35 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killers in Eden</td>
<td>Danielle Clode Z8.EDE.36 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Killer Whale Annual Report 2005-2006, celebrating 75 years</td>
<td>Z8.EDE.37 Local</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P40’s over Eden in the year 1942
Not the Complete History of Eden Public School 1857-2007
Illawarra Mercury: Index to Bega, Pambula, Eden entries: Jan 1860-Aug 1861
The opening of the National Timber Workers Memorial, Wellings Park

Eden, NSW 7th June 2008

Timber Workers Memorial Eden

Two Memorials: Lighthouse + Tombstone, Boydtown, Twofold Bay also letter from Ben Boyd

Shore based whaling at Twofold Bay’

From Eden to the Bay

National Timber Workers Memorial: Wellings Park Eden, opened 7 June 2008: 2nd Edition

The Archaeology of Whaling in Shrn Aust.+New Zealand: edited by S Lawrence/M Staniforth

Australian Sea Stories: Jack Loney

Mary McKillop Hall Display 2010

St Mary of the Cross MacKillop Canonisation Scrapbook

Historic Places Survey, Eden NSW

Smugglers and Sailors: The Customs History of Australia 1788-1901

From the Lookout to Lowanna - Eden’s Golfing History - Daphne Lister

Who Lied? The Ly-Ee-Moon disaster and a question of Truth

‘Collectoscope’ Celebrating 80 years of Eden Killer Whale Museum

Green Cape Lighthouse - An engineering Heritage National Landmark


Whaling around Australia

The ’72 Fire. Nadgee Nature Reserve

Research Materials of Pat Miles (deceased) re Eden

Whalemen Adventurers

Observations of the Transit of Venus 9 Dec 1874 made at stations in NSW, Illustrated with photographs and drawings

Harris-Diashowa Aust Pty Ltd: Environmental, Economic + Sociological Consequences of Woodchip operations in Eden NSW

Eden’s Great Southern Hotel.

Hotel Australasia: An incomplete historical chronicle 1904-2010: J.White Eden Killer Whale M.

Hotel Australasia Eden. Nomination for inclusion of BVSC local

Environment plan

Eden Twofold Bay - immense resources awaiting development

On Track: Searching out the Bundian Way

Tigers of the Deep: A history of Swordfishing in Eden until 1940: Jody White, Killer Whale Mus

One Hundred & Twenty Years of Spreading the News

Copied from 5th Coast Time Traveller Blog 14 Aug. 2012

Copied from 5th Coast Time Traveller Blog 4 Sept. 2012

Far South Coast

Early Far South Coast History

Railway from Eden to Bega 1903, Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works

Bushland + Beach: Guide to enjoying / protecting FSC of NSW

Southern NSW (scenes of Monaro & South Coast)

Towns & Settlements of the Far South Coast of NSW

The Sapphire Coast of NSW 1788-1901

Birdwatching on the Far South Coast of NSW

Wrecks on the NSW South Coast

South Coast of NSW

Local Post Offices - Short History with Index

A History of Freemasonry in the South Coast

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Early Settlement File

Town and Country Journal 1871: Broulee, Moruya, Bega

Far South Coast

Early Settlement File

Railway from Eden to Bega 1903, Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works

Bushland + Beach: Guide to enjoying / protecting FSC of NSW

Southern NSW (scenes of Monaro & South Coast)

Towns & Settlements of the Far South Coast of NSW

The Sapphire Coast of NSW 1788-1901

Birdwatching on the Far South Coast of NSW

Wrecks on the NSW South Coast

South Coast of NSW

Local Post Offices - Short History with Index

A History of Freemasonry in the South Coast

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Early Settlement File

Town and Country Journal 1871: Broulee, Moruya, Bega

Far South Coast

Early Settlement File

Railway from Eden to Bega 1903, Parliamentary Standing Committee on Public Works

Bushland + Beach: Guide to enjoying / protecting FSC of NSW

Southern NSW (scenes of Monaro & South Coast)

Towns & Settlements of the Far South Coast of NSW

The Sapphire Coast of NSW 1788-1901

Birdwatching on the Far South Coast of NSW

Wrecks on the NSW South Coast

South Coast of NSW

Local Post Offices - Short History with Index

A History of Freemasonry in the South Coast

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Early Settlement File

Town and Country Journal 1871: Broulee, Moruya, Bega

Far South Coast
Pig and Whistle Run: Men and Ships of NSW Coast  M Richards  Z7.13.06  Local
Town: of the Nature Coast  AM James+ J Green  Z8.FSC.13  Local
Mining: Gold+Silver on FSC + adjacent Inland Areas + early History Maritime Pier Stations  Z8.FSC.38  Local
Counters in Time: Shoppers Remember  Z8.FSC.14  Local
Journey to and from NSW, incl. 7 years residence, April 1846  Joseph Lingard  Z8.FSC.15  Local
Local Extracts form ‘The Anglican Historical Journal’  Z8.FSC.16  Local
Local Extracts from ‘The Valley Genealogist’  Z8.FSC.17  Local
Sapphire Coast Turf Club Inaugural Race Day 28 Feb 99  Z8.FSC.18  Local
The South Coast of NSW  Jean Stranger  Z8.FSC.20  Local
Walking from the Mountains to the Sea: Bush tracks Nowra to Batemans Bay  Graeme Barrow  Z8.BAT.09  Local
From Cardboard Box to Courthouse: The first ten years of the Bega Valley Genealogy Society  Les Sullivan  AN7.39.03  NSW
Mountains call me back..History of Aborigines + Forests of Sth Coast of NSW  Z8.FSC.22  Local
Shipwrecks of the Far South Coast of NSW: NSW Heritage Office  Z7.13.07  Local
A History of our South East Timber Industry  Angela George  Z8.FSC.27  Local
World War I and the Anzacs of the South East Corner  Angela George  Z8.FSC.28  Local
Buildings of Mr Robert Wallis Thatcher 1861-1948: Doug Thatcher  Z8.FSC.29  Local
Pictorial History: Bega Valley Shire: H.Swinbourne-J.Winters  Z8.FSC.30  Local
Trek through the back country  John Blay  Z8.FSC.39  Local
Twofold Bay -The Far South Coast of NSW  Shannon  Z8.EDE.32  Local
Images of the South Coast of NSW  Alexandra Stevens  Z8.FSC.31  Local
South Coast Regional Histories  Heritage Office + Dept F.A.  Z8.FSC.32  Local
A String of Pearls: Far South Coast of NSW  Klaus Hueneke  Z8.FSC.33  Local
Serving the Country: History of the Country Women’s Assn of NSW  Helen Townsend  Z8.FSC.34  Local
Princes Highway: Historical Road of NSW. Extract from Mar 1951 issue of Main Roads Journal  Z8.FSC.35  Local
50 Years of Co-operation 1881-1931  C E D Meares  Z8.FSC.36  Local
Down South Jazz Club; The first 20 years. Story of the Club  John Martin  Z8.FSC.21  Local
A Bush Cinema: Te Whare  John Ibbotson  Z8.FSC.26  Local
Mining History of Gold Deposits of Far South Coast of NSW  JL Willis  Z8.FSC.24  Local
South Coast Scrapbook, compiled by E.T.Hefferman  Z8.FSC.25  Local
Lighthouses of Australia: A visitor’s guide  John Ibbotson  Z8.FSC.26  Local
“Electrical Wonders of the Present Age” Cinema-going on the Far South Coast of NSW + Rural Perception of Modernity  Stephanie Hanson  Z7.30.03  Local
Newspaper Extracts: Southeast NSW  Z9.74.09  Local
Timber Bridges Bega Valley Shire 2009, prepared by Pip Giovanelli  Z5.65.18  Local
Bridges of Snowy Mountains H’way (State H’way 4) ; Main Roads 271  Z5.65.20  Local
272, 273, 275, 276, 320, 560: Monaro H’way: (State H’way 19): New South Coast  Robert Wallis Thatcher 1861-1948: Dept.of Main Roads  Z5.65.20  Local
A field guide to the National Parks of NSW  Alan Fairley  Z8.FSC.40  Local
Life under the Light: Lighthouse Families of NSW: Kijas Histories for NSW National Parks  Z8.FSC.41  Local
Cruising the NSW Coast  Alan Lucas  Z8.FSC.42  Local
The Highway 1: Travel Companion. Vol 1. Melbourne to Tweed Heads  Z8.FSC.43  Local
Picture Shows in the Far South Coast of NSW  R. Parkinson  Z8.FSC.44  Local
A Coastal Journey to the border of NSW/Victoria 1882-1892  Z8.FSC.45  Local
Kiama - Southern Border: Lakes Entrance to Northern border  Kate Clery  Z7.13.49  Local
The George Bass – the Toughest & longest Surf Boat Marathon in the World  Angela George  Z7.13.49  Local
Scrumming on the Sapphire: Early days of Rugby in South East NSW  Ron Grainger  Z8.FSC.46  Local

Grieg’s Flat

Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area  Z7.48.02  LARGE
Greigs Flat School  Angela George  Z8.GRE.01  Local

Illawarra

Faith of Steel: History of the Christian Churches in Illawarra Aust  Stuart Piggott  Z8.ILL.02  Local
Paulsgrove Illawarra 1825-1836  Lorraine Neate  Z8.ILL.03  Local
The Garden of NSW. A History of Illawarra + Shoalhaven Dist 1770-1900  A Cousins  Z8.ILL.04  Local
The Wollongong Congregational Church  Z8.ILL.05  Local
Nineteenth Century Dapto  W. G. McDonald  Z8.ILL.06  Local
Earliest Illawarra by it's Explorers and Pioneers Illawarra .Historical Socy Z8.00.07 Local
Illawarra Regional Histories Heritage Office + Dept F.A. Z8.00.08 Local
Treasure in Earthen Vessels: History of St Michael’s Cathedral Wollongong M Lamb, S Piggin, S Radkovic Z8.00.09 Local
History of Berkeley Kathleen H Barnick Illawarra .Historical Socy Z8.00.10 Local
Old Pioneers’ Reminiscences of Illawarra 1830’s - 1920’s Illawarra .Historical Socy Z8.00.11 Local
NSW Electoral Rolls Wollong: 1922,1925,1926,1928 Commonwealth Division fiche
200 Facts about Historic Illawarra Compiled H.E. Shaw Z8.00.12 Local
Nothing without God: Story of 100 years Dapto: 1880-1980; Centenary of Sisters of St Joseph Dapto Sr.Bernadette O’Sullivan Z8.00.13 Local
One Hundred Years of Service: Centenary of Wesley Church Wollongong 1882-1982 Z8.00.14 Local
The Wollongong Pilot Service 1848-1867 A P Fleming Z8.00.15 Local
The Old Dapto Works: Address given by Rev Bro J P O’Malley Z8.00.16 Local
Port of Wollongong C W Gardiner-Garden Z8.00.17 Local
Illawarra Mountain Railway O F Jacobson Z8.00.18 Local
The Illawarra Co-operative Central Dairy Socy Ltd 1899-1985 Ted Furlong Z8.00.19 Local
Railway History In Illawarra NSW C C Singleton Z8.00.20 Local
Index to references to Illawarra Names Pre 1856 A P Doyle + M Organ Z8.00.21 Local
Tales of our Streets: A Photographic History of Illawarra Ann Wood Z8.00.22 Local
More Tales of our Streets: Images + Stories of Illawarra History Ann Wood Z8.00.23 Local
Cornelius O’Brien: Pioneer of Bulli N S King Z4.00.02 Local
In Re: A Gentleman One: Rise and Fall of Francis Woodward W.G.McDonald Z4.00.03 Local
The Bitter Years: Wollongong during the great Depression Len Richardson Z8.00.24 Local
75th Anniversary Magazine: Wollongong High School Z8.00.25 Local
Sublime Vision: Greater Wollongong Australia Z8.00.26 Local
Black Diamonds: History of the Bulli District NSW W.A.Bayley Z8.00.27 Local
St.Mark’s. History of the Parish Church: West Wollongong 1938-74 W.J.Fearn Z8.00.28 Local
Port Kembla 1770-1992. A brief history of the Port from the earliest Days + a history of the work amongst seafarers in the port Through the Mission to Seamen 1942-1992 Z8.00.29 Local
St Paul’s Catholic Cemetery: Albion Park Illawarra W + T Nunan Z5.00.43 Local
At the Cross Roads, History of Parish of St Therese, West Wollongong Wollongong: compiled by Mollie Martin Z8.00.30 Local
Wollongong: City of Wollongong Z8.00.31 Local
The Mt Kembla Disaster S Piggin + H Lee Z8.00.32 Local
A Profile History of Mt Kembla KC Stone Z8.00.33 Local
A History of Wollongong J Hagan + A Wells Z8.00.34 Local
Early Illawarra: People, Houses, Life: An Australian 1838 Monograph K + T Henderson Z8.00.35 Local
Illawarra Remembers: War Memorials of the Illawarra Z8.00.36 Local
Illawarra Mutual Building Society Centenary 1880-1980 Z8.00.37 Local
Wollongong West Public School 1927-2002: 75th Anniversary Book Z8.00.38 Local
The Illawarra: Between the Mountains and the Sea revisited Z8.00.39 Local
One hundred and thirty years - A Family story 1835-1968 William & Sarah Thomas Z4.00.04 Local
These Hallowed Stones 1865 - 1965. Bulli Methodist Church Centenary Z8.00.40 Local
World War 1: Memorabilia from three Illawarra Boys: collated by E Nunan Z8.00.41 Local

Jellat Jellat
Jellat Jellat Public School 1871-1971 including Bournda North and Wallagoot Z7.00.07 LARGE
included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area
Jellat Jellat Public School 1871-1971 including Bournda North and Wallagoot Z8.00.01 Local
Plan: Jellat Jellat Public School 17.8.1921

Jerangle
Little Plain, Jerangle or Jering:
 a History of Jerangle Public School and District John Fletcher Z8.00.01 Local
Century of Maiden Ovrs:Districts of Ando/Jerangle Peak View Greg Tozer Z8.00.43 Local
## Kangaroo Valley:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Creator</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Locality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Valley: History of Osbornes of Kangaroo Valley</td>
<td>John Griffith</td>
<td>Z4.OSB.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Valley Historical Photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.KAN.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Valley Boys: The service + sacrifice of men from the NSW township of Kangaroo Valley in the Great War 1914-18</td>
<td>Geoffrey A Todd</td>
<td>Z8.KAN.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemen from the Valley: Chittick &amp; Nelson Families of Kangaroo Valley In Australian Show Rings</td>
<td>A.T.Chittick</td>
<td>Z8.SHO.52</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Farm + Historical Settlement in Beautiful Kangaroo Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.SHO.49</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Valley + Hampden Bridge Museum Park Trust</td>
<td>Alan Clark</td>
<td>Z8.SHO.21</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo Valley General Cemetery incl W.Mem + Church of Good Shepherd</td>
<td>W.Kuzela</td>
<td>Z5.15.21</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kameruka** - also refer to [MAPS at end of this Local section](#)
Kiama: See also SHELLHARBOUR
Kiama General Cemetery: Kiama FH Group Z5.16.25 Local
Jamberoo Cemeteries NSW Kiama FH Group Z5.15.37 Local
Terralong Tracks Kiama D Cuttee + Y McBurnley Z8.KIA.01 Local
1871-1971 100 years of Freemasonry in Kiama Auth. Lodge Kiama Z8.KIA.02 Local
Pioneers & Settlers in the Police District of Kiama Prior to 1920 Kiama FH Group Z8.KIA.03 Local
The Centenary Book - Kiama District Hospital Kiama FH Group Z8.KIA.04 Local
Kiama Library Brochures Z5.05.08 Local

Kiandra
Kiandra Gold: Love, Murder, Bushrangers + Gold Hugh Capee Z7.16.01 Local
Kiandra: Gold Fields to Ski Fields Norman W Clarke Z7.16.02 Local
Greville’s PO Directory: 1875-76: Z5.80.05 Local
Greville’s PO Directory. 1872: Z5.80.08 Local
Register of leases of Auriferous Lands 1875 - 19 March 1908 CD Rom
Historic Kiandra: Cooma Monaro H.S. Z8.COO.08 Local
Kiandra to Kosciusko Klaus Hueneke Z8.COO.21 Local

Lochiel
Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area Z7.48.02 Large
Lochiel School – More than a Century of Tales Copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog Angela George Z8.LOC.01 Local

Major’s Creek
Memories of the past: life in village of Major’s Creek over 65 years Brian McDonald JP Z8.MAJ.01 Local
Major’s Creek Memories Ned Dunsher Z8.MAJ.02 Local
Where were they and what were they doing in 1872 - Hannan, Kelleher, Madigan, Greenwood, Watson, Hynes, Hallam Myles Hannan Z3.80.09 Local
Historic Major’s Creek 1976 - 125 years Gold Discovery - You are always welcome. Tourist Assn Z8.MAJ.03 Local

Merimbula
Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area Z7.48.02 Large
Merimbula Public School 1870-1970 Z8.MER.01 Local
When the Mill came to Merimbula B Gallo & R Barnett Z8.MER.02 Local
A Short History of Merimbula 3rd edition B J Ferguson Z8.MER.03 Local
Death of the ‘Junior’: Saga of Mutiny & Capture Mer-Imlay Hist Soc Z8.MER.04 Local
Buildings of Merimbula Z8.MER.05 Local
Newspaper Extracts: Merimbula Z9.74.13 Local
Police and Early Settlers of the Pambula-Merimbula-Eden Dist of NSW 1788-1901 Danny Webster Z8.PAM.05 Local
Merimbula Post Office 1857-1907 taken from files Aust. Archives Z5.60.05 Local
Aspects of Local History in Eden,Pambula,Merimbula areas CAP Programme Z8.PAM.13 Local
Merimbula Volunteer Fire Brigade: Last 50 years J+C Smith Z8.MER.06 Local
Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya ref www.warmemorialsnswnsw.asn.au War Memorials Z5.70.01 Local
Merimbula Wharf Donald Kerr Z7.13.28 Local
Celebrating 50 years: Merimbula + Imlay Bowling Club Z8.MER.07 Local
Early Tourist Brochure of Merimbula - Pambula Beach Z8.MER.08 Local
Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermaguiuee, Bermaguiuee Sth, Burragato, Candelob Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagona, Woluma, Wyndham Z5.35.03 Local
Merimbula Urban Committee Minutes 15.12.1953 - 9.4.1962 Z5.19.31 Local
Recollections of Merimbula: Historical Society, 125th Anniversary Old School House Z8.MER.09 Local
Celebrating 50 Years Merimbula-Imlay Bowling Club Z8.MER.10 Local
Beaches of Merimbula + Sapphire Coast Z8.MER.11 Local
St. Clement’s Merimbula celebrating 50 years Z8.MER.12 Local
People of the Lake: Stories of Merimbula H. Swibourne + O Morris Z8.MER.13 Local
They lived in Merimbula 1890-1958 - Census 1891+1901, Electoral Rolls 1930,34,35,37,43,49,54,58, Maps 1890, c1945, c1960 compiled by Daphne Lister Z8.MER.15 Local
St Joseph’s Catholic Church Merimbula 50th Anniversary 24 Nov 2013- including history of St Peter’s Pambula, St Joseph’s Wyndham, Our Lady Star of the Seas, Eden + Our Lady of Princes Highway Kiah

The Merimbula Oyster Festival Monument: Its history & meaning, and a history of the Oyster Festivals it commemorates

Down South Jazz Club; The first 20 years. Story of the Club

Twyford Hall Merimbula

Merv: The World’s largest Oyster – The Merimbula Oyster Festival Monument

Meet the Pioneers: Early families of the Milton Ulladulla Dist: Joanne Ewin

Nulladulla: Milton Ulladulla+Dist History Society

The Narrawallee Story (Milton Ulladulla): Alex McAndrew

The Narrawallee Story retold

Beautiful Burrell

Milton Ulladulla: History, Women Convicts, Budawang Aboriginal Families, Pioneer Families, War Services, Cemeteries, Church Records, Local History

Register for Milton /Ulladulla War Memorials ref www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au

Milton Ulladulla History ‘Royal Admiral’ 1792, Women Convicts 1798, Budawang Aboriginal Families, Pioneer Families, War Services, Cemeteries, Church Records, Local History

Masters & Convicts: Murramarang + Ulladulla

History of the Mid South Coast of NSW: Milton, Ulladulla+ Mollymook + surrounding areas: Book 34, Convicts, Pioneer+ Immigration. James McClelland

The first 100 years Milton Public School, built 1877 occupied 1878 Milton Ulladulla HS

Monaro: (See also Cooma - Snowy Mountains)

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Little Plain, Jerangle or Jeringale: A History of Jerangle Public School and District

A Century of Maiden Overs: Districts of Ando, Jerangle, Peak View


In Those Days: Numeralla, Countegany, Peak View and Surrounding Areas

Numeralla Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections

Monaro/Manaroo Anglican Bapt 1842-74, Marr 1842-57, Burials 1843-1881

Pioneers of the Snowy Monaro prior 1850

Monaro Country

Earliest Monaro & Burragorang 1790-1840

Monaro: (See also Cooma - Snowy Mountains)

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Little Plain, Jerangle or Jeringale: A History of Jerangle Public School and District

A Century of Maiden Overs: Districts of Ando, Jerangle, Peak View


In Those Days: Numeralla, Countegany, Peak View and Surrounding Areas

Numeralla Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections

Monaro/Manaroo Anglican Bapt 1842-74, Marr 1842-57, Burials 1843-1881

Pioneers of the Snowy Monaro prior 1850

Monaro Country

Earliest Monaro & Burragorang 1790-1840

Monaro: (See also Cooma - Snowy Mountains)

Most Obedient Servants of the Monaro & Far South Coast

Little Plain, Jerangle or Jeringale: A History of Jerangle Public School and District

A Century of Maiden Overs: Districts of Ando, Jerangle, Peak View


In Those Days: Numeralla, Countegany, Peak View and Surrounding Areas

Numeralla Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections

Monaro/Manaroo Anglican Bapt 1842-74, Marr 1842-57, Burials 1843-1881

Pioneers of the Snowy Monaro prior 1850

Monaro Country

Earliest Monaro & Burragorang 1790-1840
Monumental Inscriptions: Monaro 2nd ed. 1999
At the Southern Limits. Mrs Keefe’s farm
St.Gregory’s Q’beyan. Catholic Bapt Monaro-Sth Coast 1843-1865
It doesn’t snow like it used to. Memories of Monaro
& Snowy Mountains
A Social & Cultural History of Medicine in NSW: The
Southern Tablelands & Cooma/Monaro
The Aboriginal People of the Monaro: A documentary history
Politics in Eden- Monaro
Sir Paul E Strzelecki, man who climbed + named Mt. Kosciusko
Witnesses in Stone: Brief Historical sketches of Pioneer stone
churches of the Monaro
Lost Mines in Monaro, Sthn Tablelands of NSW
Nungatta South: (for Natl.Parks+Wildlife Service)
A Monaro Mosaic: Patterns of Monaro Life, events,People
Losing Ground - Grazing in the Snowy Mountains 1944-1969
Currango Summers: A Snowbelt Pastoral Property
Cultural Heritage of the Australian Alps
By a Snowfed Stream
Monaro Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections
Snowy River Pioneers
Transcriptions of Tumbarumba + Rosewood Cemeteries, Snowy Mountains: Sue Grieves
Register of leases of Aurife
Brief History of Men from Snowy River Marches WW1+WW11
Berridale Public School Centenary: Berridale's First Public School 1883
Snowy Mountains Conquest: Harnessing the waters of Australia’s
Monaro Highway: Historical Road of NSW: Extracts from Dec 1959 issue
Monaro High School 25 years
Travelling the Mountain Roads to Monaro 1840
Before we’re Forgotten: The Spirit of Snowy River
People of the Australian High Country
Monaro: Crown Land Agents permission to enclose roads + waterco
The Road South: Picturesque+romantic history of well travelled track
Monaro: Crown Land Agents permission to enclose roads + watercourses: Jan 1906-May 1912
People of the Australian High Country
Before we’re Forgotten: The Spirit of Snowy River
Travelling the Mountain Roads to Monaro 1840-1931
Monaro High School 25 years
Monaro Highway: Historical Road of NSW: Extracts from Dec 1959 issue
of ‘Main Roads’ journal.
Depart Main Roads NSW
Snowy Mountains Conquest: Harnessing the waters of Australia’s
highest mountains: Men in Action Series
Berridale Public School Centenary: Berridale’s First Public School 1883-1983
Brief History of Men from Snowy River Marches WW1+WW11
Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Tumut & Adelong Mining Dist.
Adelong, Tumut, Tumbarumba, Gundagai, Kiandra, Queanbeyan, Captain’s Flat,
Albury, Cooma. 15 Jun 1875 - 19 March 1908
Notes on early history of the Bombala end of Monaro, collected by HT Edwards from
Thomas Fleming c1893
Transcriptions of Tumbarumba + Rosewood Cemeteries, Snowy Mountains: Sue Grieves
Snowy River Pioneers
Monaro Small Cemeteries: Headstones, Family Connections
Mount Cooper Cemetery: Headstones, Family Connections
The Days of Mick Moon along the Snowy River
Monaro Regional Histories
Bancroft Boake: Bush Poet of the Monaro
From Coast to Monaro, a Journey, via newspaper articles through the Gippsland Border country,
Snowy River Gold Fields, + F S Coast in NSW 1835-1934: compiled by Kate Clery
The Drowning of old Adaminaby
Khancoban: A Brief History - published to commemorate the centenary of
Khancoban Public School 1881-1891
Reflections of Ted Taylor: Men of the High Country
The Jindabyne Saga
A Score and a half of Folk: 30 years of the Monaro Folk Music Society
Living Treasures of the Monaro
Bolaro: Story of an Australian sheep and cattle station
Thredbo 50: 1957-2007
Bombala Council Area: War Memorials + Honour Rolls. Aston, Bibbenlake, Cathcart, Corrowong,
Montague
The Lure of Montague

Moruya + Eurobodalla
Then and Now
Town and Country Journal 1871, Broulee, Bega, Moruya
Mullenderree [Moruya] in 1900
Moyuya + Dist. Hist. Journal Extracts
Moruya Methodist Church Centenary: Dec 1964

Eurobodalla: History of Moruya District
Moruya - the first 150 years
16 Women of early Eurobodalla
Memorials in Granite
Moruya Pioneer Directory: A-H
Moruya Pioneer Directory: L-Z
Down by Shannon Harbour: Sacred Heart Church, Moruya: 1887-1987
The Life of Old Moruya: Eurobodalla Historical Socy.
Moruya’s Golden Years

1901 Census, including parts of Moree & Mudgee

Moruya Examiner: Jan 1903-Dec 1913
Moruya- Tilba Times: 26 Apr 1902 - 5 Mar 1913

Granite Town Memories: Ruby Webberley
‘Moruya Examiner’ 100 years ago ext: Aug 1898-Dec 1899
Vol. 11. year 1900
Vol. 111 year 1901
Vol. 1V year 1902
Vol. V year 1903
Vol. .6 year 1904
Vol. .7 year 1905
Vol. .8 year 1906
Vol. .9 year 1907
Vol. 10 year 1908
Vol 11 year 1909
Vol 12 year 1910
Vol 13 year 1911

Index to Moruya Examiner, ‘100 years ago’ series 1899-1908:

Index to Moruya + Dist HS Journal, June 1994-Dec 2008

Milk & Cheese: Eurobodalla’s Dairy Industry
Tuross Head Childhood: J.B.Kelly for
Eurobodalla Almanac

Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya
Narooma, Pambula, Quaama, ref www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au War Memorials

Register of leases of Auriferous Lands: Southern Mining District:

Past + Present: Scrapbook places + events in the history of Moruya
Moruya: A short history: Stuart Magee
Stories about the Eurobodalla by Aboriginal People Stage 2: Eurobodalla Abor. Cultural Heritage

1891 Census Moruya Film

Guerilla Bay Stuart Magee Z8.MOR.26 Local
A short history of the Moruya Airport during WW2: 1941-45 G Jackson + J Marsden Z8.MOR.27 Local
Commonwealth Jubilee History of Central Coast of NSW W A Bayley Z8.MOR.30 Local
Diaries of James Constable, boatman at Pilot Station. Life on the Moruya River 1881-1899 Joan Sewell Z5.19.43 Local
Pictures from the Past Moruya+District H.S. Z8.MOR.33 Local
Memories of Tomakin Maurice Cowan 2004 Z8.MOR.35 Local
Aboriginal Births 1866-1923 & Marriages 1887-1898 registered at Moruya Courthouse Moruya + Dist FHS Z5.12.03 Local
Kiora Kith + Kin, Kiora, Wamban + Mungerarie Areas: S. Jurmann, Moruya + Dist FHS Z8.MOR.36 Local

Narooma

Narooma’s past: Steamers, Sawmills + Salmon Laurelle Pacey Z8.NAR.01 Local
Gems of life in the history of Narooma Uniting Church Z8.NAR.02 Local
Register for Bergalia, Bodalla, Bombala, Captain’s flat, Cooma, Kameruka, Merimbula, Moruya Narooma, Pambula, Quama, ref www.warmemorialsnsw.asn.au War Memorials Z5.70.01 Local

Nimitybelle

Nimitybelle - 70 Years of Memories J W Evans Z8.NIM.01 Local
Nimitybelle Then - Nnimitabel Now Lydia Batten Z8.NIM.02 Local
125 Years of Nimitybelle School 1869-1994 Z8.NIM.03 Local
The Journey from Nimitybelle to Nimmitabel: Vol 1 Z8.NIM.04 Local
The Journey from Nimitybelle to Nimmitabel: Vol 2 Z8.NIM.05 Local
Nimmitabel Short Story - South East Museums Chapter Meeting Z8.NIM.06 Local
Nimmitabel Cemeteries: Pioneer + General C McGregor+D Schubert Z5.15.26 Local
The Nimmitabel Meat Works (Bombala + Dist Newsletters) Dennis R Leonard Z8.NIM.07 Local
Garden Book: Nimmitabel & District Garden Club Z8.NIM.08 Local
Nimmitabel Garden Book: Nimmitabel & District Garden Club Z8.NIM.09 Local

Pambula

See also ‘Newspapers’ in this section

Admission Register Pambula Public School 1942-64 Z7.48.01 LARGE
History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area Z7.48.02 LARGE
Pambula Public School Admissions Reg 1917-1941 L & J Hopkins Z7.48.03 Local
Pambula’s Colonial Days J Higgins Z8.PAM.01 Local
Panbula Co-op Cream/ Dairy Co 1932-40 Extracts of Minutes/Directors Meetings Z8.PAM.02 Local
Lodge Baddeley 205 United Grand Lodge of NSW 1892-1992 Peter Rice Z8.PAM.03 Local
The Old Pambula Court House & Police Station: An interpretive plan Angela George Z8.PAM.04 Local
Police and Early Settlers of the Pambula-Merimbula-Eden Dist of NSW 1788-1901 Danny Webster Z8.PAM.05 Local
Pambula History File Z8.PAM.06 LARGE
Pambula Goldfields File Z8.PAM.07 Local
Buildings of Pambula Z8.PAM.08 Local
Panbula Co-op Cream/ Dairy Co 1922-39 Minutes of Shareholders Meetings Z8.PAM.09 Local
Lodge Baddeley 205. United Grand Lodge of NSW Miscellaneou Items,(Baddeley Est) Z8.PAM.10 Local
Pambula Post Office 1861-98 taken from files Aust.Archives Z5.60.04 Local
Pambula Name entries & location of files held at Aust.Archives Z5.05.02 Local
From Bark Hut to Brick Veneer:150 yrs Education at Pambula Public School Z8.PAM.11 Local
Historical Information For Pambula Dist.Hospital + Community Health Services 1910-1974 + beyond: Listed by C.Roarty + M.Whitby Z8.PAM.12 Local
A Proposal for a Yowaka Recreational Reserve. Pamb Goldfields Area Protection Gp Z8.YOW.01 Local
Urban Design Guidelines for Pambula Commercial Area Z9.17.01 Local
Newspaper Extracts: Pambula”Books 1 + 2 Z9.74.07 Local
Aspects of Local History in Eden,Pambula,Merimbula areas CAP Programme Z8.PAM.13 Local
Loyal Pambula Lodge 184 Minute Books from Sept 1893, Oct 1896, June 1905, November 1908, Correspondence May 1898 Z8.PAM.14 Archives
Indexes to Loyal Pambula Lodge 184 Minute Books from Sept 1893, Oct 1896, June 1905, November 1908, Correspondence May 1898 Z8.PAM.14 Local
Colonial Architect’s Plan of Old Pambula Court House 1864 Z9.23.10 Local
Memories of Pambula: Terry Dowling
Roan House Inn: A Century and Half of history at Woodlands, Pambula
Faith of our Forefathers, Living Still: 150 yea
Panboola Wetlands & Heritage
Community Spirit at Work: the birth of first few years Pambula & Dist. Comm.Development Ltd
I Remember: I Remember: Young People’s memories of WW11 ed. I MacCallum+ B Robertson
Royal Willows Hotel Pambula: Nomination for inclusion on Bega Valley District Council Local Environment Plan
William John McKell, Boilermaker, Premier, Governor
Pambula District Hospital
Pambula Post Office History
More than a Century of Football at Pambula: From Buccaneers to Bulldogs
Pubs of the Past: Lochiel’s Sergeant at Arms Inn & Pambula’s Club Hotel.
Pambula Butter Factory: copied from South Coast Time Traveller Blog
Pambula Primary School Magazines

A study of the interface between Marine + Terrestrially derived Sediments on a Southern NSW Coastal Floodplain; The effects of landscape +Anthropogenic disturbances on the natural tidal regime, causing the sulfate soils

Pambula Policie: A-G researched by Ray Holtrop, Pat Raymond, Lorraine Hodgkins
Pambula Policice: H-Z, researched by Ray Holtrop, Pat Raymond, Lorraine Hodgkins
Pambula AH&P Society's
Pambula Cemetery Index: 2004

A study of the interface between Marine + Terrestrially derived Sediments on a Southern NSW Coastal Floodplain; The effects of landscape +Anthropogenic disturbances on the natural tidal regime, causing the sulfate soils

A study of the interface between Marine + Terrestrially derived Sediments on a Southern NSW Coastal Floodplain; The effects of landscape +Anthropogenic disturbances on the natural tidal regime, causing the sulfate soils

William John McKell, Boilermaker, Premier, Governor-General C. Cumeen
Royal Willows Hotel Pambula: Nomination for inclusion on Bega Valley Shire Council Local Environment Plan
I Remember: I Remember: Young People’s memories of WW11 ed. I MacCallum+ B Robertson
Community Spirit at Work: the birth of first few years Pambula & Dist. Comm.Development Ltd
Panboola Wetlands & Heritage - including Old Racecourse
Faith of our Forefathers, Living Still: 150 years of Catholic History in the Parish of Pambula

A Century and Half of history at Woodlands, Pambula
Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller Blog 3 June 2012
Roan House Inn – South Pambula. Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller Blog 2 June 2012 (further research Pat Raymond)
Pambula’s Toad Hall. A local landmark for more than a Century Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller Blog 21 June 2012 (further research Pat Raymond)
Lochiel School – More than a Century of Tales Copied from Sth Coast Time Traveller Blog
Memories of Pambula: Terry Dowling
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-2 RC + Presbyterian
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.23
Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-3 Meth, Uniting, Colum Wall, Harley Hill, Mon + Memorial Plaques
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.24
Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 1-4 Apprentices+Indexes
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.25
Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 2-1 Anglican
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.27
Local
Berry General Cemetery c 1865 Vol 2-2 RC + Presbyterian
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.28
Local
Berry General Cemetery c1865 Vol 2-3 Meth, Uniting, Independent
Harley, Known + Possible Graves
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.5.15.29
Local
Historical Tales from around the Shoalhaven
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.20
Local
The Hampden Bridge Story: Kangaroo Valley
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.21
Local
Silver Screen in the Shoalhaven:
Robert Parkinson
Z.8.SHO.22
Local
Grand Visions for Jervis Bay, Paradise preserved
Bridget Sant
Z.8.SHO.23
Local
Billowing Sails, Fleecy Wool+ High Hopes. A brief history of Sth Huskisson + its wool port
Harald Walther
Z.8.SHO.24
Local
Lighthouse Tales, Lighthouses of Jervis Bay, Intrigue, Drama, Tragedy
Bridget Sant
Z.8.SHO.25
Local
Cambellwarra: A History
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.26
Local
Coolangatta 1822
Z.8.SHO.27
Local
500 Names & Places of Shoalhaven
Z.8.SHO.28
Local
From Leeches to Lasers: Health care in Nowra Dist 1822-1990
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.29
Local
Street Name Origins, Shoalhaven NSW
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.30
Local
Greenwell Point Union Church founded 1890
Z.8.SHO.31
Local
Pyree Public School: Brief History
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.32
Local
Jaspers Brush School
Z.8.SHO.33
Local
Heritage Drive: Greenhills to Greenwell Point
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.34
Local
A little Corrarong History
Max+Robyn Uren
Z.8.SHO.35
Local
Historic Sites of Berry
Mary L Lidbetter
Z.8.SHO.36
Local
The South Coast: Red Cross Convalescent Home Bomaderry
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.37
Local
Diary of Jack Weir, 1928-1933 Cambewarra
Z.5.19.42
Local
The Women of Meroogal
Margaret Blair
Z.8.SHO.38
Local
The Cruel Legacy HMAS Voyager Tragedy
Tom Frame
Z.8.SHO.39
Local
From Bullocks to Bypass: Local History of NSW South Coast Village of Tomerong
Margaret Blair
Z.8.SHO.40
Local
Memories of Bygone Days: Recollections of Alfred Dare 1868-1947
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.41
Local
History of Anglican Church of St Peter: Shoalhaven Heads
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.42
Local
Orange Blossoms in the Shoalhaven 1856-1899. Vol 1
Marienne Faull
Z.8.SHO.43
Local
Shoalhaven Pioneers - Settlers to 1920
Shoalhaven FHG Inc
Z.8.SHO.44
Local
Archer
Alan Clark
Z.8.SHO.45
Local
A Pictorial History of the Shoalhaven
N Phelps Morrissey
Z.8.SHO.46
Local
The History/Heritage of Jervis Bay
Taylor, Garnat + Dutton
Z.8.SHO.47
Local
New Bridges and Deviations at Nowra: Department of Main Roads NSW
Z.8.SHO.48
Local
Pioneer Farm + Historical Settlement in Beautiful Kangaroo Valley
Kangaroo Valley + Hampden Bridge Museum Park Trust
Z.8.SHO.49
Local
Click go the Years: With Photographs from Berry 1875-1925
Elaine Mabbutt
Z.8.SHO.50
Local
Fitzroy Falls & Beyond: The Burrawang Committee
Z.8.SHO.51
Local
Horsemens from the Valley: Chit tick & Nelson Families of Kangaroo Valley
A.T.Chittick
Z.8.SHO.52
Local
I Remember: I Remember: Young People’s memories of WW11
ed. I MacCallum+ B Robertson
Z.8.PAM.38
Local
German Immigrants in the Shoalhaven 1850-1900. A new life in a New Land. Shoalhaven Historical Society
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.53
Local
Blowing Point: My kind of icon
Graham Mackie
Z.8.SHO.54
Local
Shoalhaven Remembers - Heroes of the Dardenelles
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.55
Local
Mountain of Gold - The Yalwal Goldfield
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.56
Local
South Shoalhaven - Roll of Honour - 1914-18
Robyn Florance
Z.8.SHO.57
Local
South Africa - The Volunteers War: The boys from the Shoalhaven District
Keith Paterson
Z.8.SHO.58
Local

Snowy Mountains (see also Cooma and Monaro)

Talbingo
Talbingo:
Jack Bridle
Z.8.TAL.01
Local

Tanj
Gardening by the Seasons at Foxglove Spires: Velvet Pears
Susan Southam Z8.TIL.08 Local
Centenary of Education In Tilba Tilba Dist. Including Central Tilba Curio Creek, Corunna, Mt Dromedary Z8.TIL.09 Local

**Towamba**
Yambulla Gold (Gold Rush near Eden) J Loney Z8.EDE.08 Local
Towamba Residents: photos, war memorial inscriptions, extracts from Sands’ Directories 1915 & 1921 Z8.TOW.01 Local
History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area Z7.48.01 Large
Looking Back - Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla Wyndham Schools Country Areas Program CD Rom
War and the Towamba Valley J B Cornell Z8.TOW.02 Local
The Forgotten Corner Interviews Towamba,Burragate,Pericoe Kate Clery Z8.TOW.03 Local
Towamba Public School: Register Admissions 1910-1970: Teachers 1863-1997 Z8.TOW.05 Local
The Forgotten Corner Interviews 2nd ed Kate Clery Z8.TOW.04 Local
Towamba Historical Photographs: Catalogued by Kate Clery Z8.TOW.06 Local
The Forgotten Corner Interviews: Kate Clery Z8.TOW.07 Local
Towamba River Valley History. Vol 1 Kate Clery Z8.TOW.08 Local
Towamba River Valley History. Vol 2 Kate Clery Z8.TOW.09 Local
Towamba, Rocky Hall, Wyndham Progress Assn minute book 1883-84 Z5.19.33 Local
History of Towamba Public School 1862, +other small schools in the district, Kate Clery Z8.TOW.10 Local
Verse from the Forgotten Corner K.Clery, W.Reid, Abreckwoldt Z8.TOW.11 Local
Looking Back: A History of Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla & Wyndham Reproduced from NSW CAProgram CD Rom
Tom’s Story: The story of Thomas Arthur Parker Jill Miller Z4.PAR.04 Local

**Tumut**
Sisters of Mercy, Tumut Centenary 1882-1982 Z8.TUM.01 Local
He was my Father: Harry Hill, Henry (Clem) Z4.HIL.02 Local
Tumut Pioneer Cemetery: G Stuckey + P Archer Tumut FHG Z5.15.48 Local
Tumut Centenary Celebrations 1824-1924: official souvenir Z8.TUM.02 Local
Pioneers of the Tumut Valley - The History of Early Settlement H.E.Snowden Z8.TUM.03 Local
Motoring through the 20th Century, Tumut Style Tumut +Dist HS Z8.TUM.04 Local

**Ulladulla** See MILTON

**Victorian Border**
Border Tales: Stories from Genoa-Wangarabell-Wroxbham-Timbillica Maramingo-Nungatta-Wigan -Gipsy Point Z8.VIC.01 Local
Mallacoota Memories Mallacoota Dist FHS Z8.VIC.02 Local
Mallacoota Reflectionss Mallacoota Dist FHS Z8.VIC.03 Local
Mallacoota WW 11 Operations Bunker Museum leaflet Z8.VIC.05 Local
Township of Cann River,County of Orbost:50th Anniversary of Cann River School 1977 Z8.VIC.04 Local
Mario: The Township, the Plains, the Cape O.S.Green AV8.01.10 Vic
Gipsy Point Cemetery. Shire of Orbost, Parish Maramingo,County Croajingalong Z5.15.15 Local
Gypsy Point Cemetery: 1919-2009- compiled by Dorothy De Geus Z5.15.42 Local
Lake Twyer’s Victoria - Aboriginal Land Title Z7.06.47 Local
A Story of Mallacoota Z8.VIC.08 Local
Stepping Stones: A guide to Mallacoota & District Z8.VIC.09 Local
Past & Present: Stories of Genoa, Wangarabell, Wallagaraugh, Gipsy Point Maramingo, Timpillica & Nungatta CD Rom
Genoa School History Z8.VIC.06 Local
New Friendly Lights: Stories about some of the people who came to Mallacoota and surrounding areas in early days of settlement Robin Higiley Z8.VIC.07 Local
Tubbut, McKillop’s Bridge, Ambyne: Bombala H.S.excursion 9 April, 2011 Z8.VIC.10 Local
Mined off Mallacoota- WW1 Maritime Military History of East Gippsland & South Coast of NSW Dr.Sarah Mirams Z8.VIC.11 Local
A Coastal Journey to the border of NSW/Victoria 1882-1892 Kiama - Southern Border: Lakes Entrance to Northern border Kate Clery Z8.FSC.45 Local
McKillops Bridge: History of a superstructure over the Snowy River Rhonda Coates Z8.VIC.12 Local
East Gippsland’s ANZAC’s: A tribute to all those who served in WW1. Heritage Network AV7.82.01 Vic
### Wagonga Inlet
- The Story of Wagonga Inlet
  - Laurelle Pacey
  - Z8.WAG.01
- Wagonga: A Journey through pictures + personalities
  - Joan Graham
  - Z8.WAG.02
- Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermagui, Bermagooe Sth, Berragato, Candelo, Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham
  - Z5.35.03

### Wallagara
- Umbarra: Yuin People of Wallaga
  - Joan Graham
  - Z8.WAL.01
- Coast Walk: From Wallaga Lake to Bermagui
  - J Kloudahl + C Borough
  - Z8.BER.14

### Wallagoot
- Sawmills of Tathra, Tanja, Wallagoot + Bega
  - Tathra Hist Socy
  - Z8.TAT.14

### Wapengo
- Wapengo School taken from Shirley Sproats file
  - Shirley Sproats
  - Z8.WAP.01
- A Wapengo School Story 1880-1910
  - Shirley Sproats
  - Z8.WAP.02

### Whipstick
- Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area
  - Z7.48.02

### Wolumla
- Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area
  - Z7.48.02
- Wolumla Public School Centenary 1882-1982
  - Z8.WOL.01
- Looking Back - Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba,
  - Wolumla, Wyndham School (Apple Mac)
  - Country Areas Program
  - CD Rom
- The Bedside Book of Colonial Doings:
  - J. Henniker Heaton
  - A9.25.01
- Wolumla Memorial Gates rededication
  - Z8.WOL.02
- Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&AIL
  - Vol 1
  - Z5.19.18
- Minute Books 1945-62 Wolumla Returned SS&AIL
  - Vol 2
  - Z5.19.19
- Chinese who worked at Ayrdale Bega 1876-1920
  - Z5.19.27
- Ayrdale Dairy, Preliminary History + Assessment of Significance
  - A Cremin + C Fredericksen
  - Z8.WOL.04
- Looking Back: A History of Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla & Wyndham
  - Reproduced from NSW CA Program
  - Z8.WOL.05
- Ayrdale Wolumla, Deaths noted in Diaries, 1862-1917 of John Marshall Black
  - Z5.15.13
- Clearance Sale ‘Ayrdale’ Bega 15 Sept 2010
  - Z8.WOL.06
- Clearance Sale ‘Ayrdale’ Bega 14 August 2010
  - Z8.WOL.06
- Extracts from Minute Book of Loyal Orange Lodge No 92 “Wolumla True Blues” 1881-1896
  - Judy Winters
  - Z8.WOL.07
- Indexes to Ayrdale Estate Records held in BVGS Archives
  - Z8.WOL.08
  - Z8.WOL.09

### Wonboyn Lake
  - Z8.WON.01

### Wyndham
- 125 Years of Public Education at Wyndham 1865-1993
  - Z8.WYN.02
- Wyndham Public School 1868-1968: Historical Account
  - Wyndham Centenary Com
  - Z8.WYN.07
- Wyndham Public School: to 1930: Historical Account
  - NSW Dept of Education
  - Z8.WYN.08
- Brief History of school included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area
  - Z7.48.02
- A History of Wyndham
  - ed. C. Stewart
  - Z8.WYN.01
  - Z8.WYN.06
- Re-dedication of War Memorial Wyndham 27.4.1996
  - Z8.WYN.03
- Wyndham Public School History
  - Z8.WYN.04
- Wyndham Public School Admissions 1878-1956
  - Wyndham Public School
  - CD Rom
- Wyndham Court Records (licences, etc.)
  - Z9.24.01
- Looking Back - Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Creator</th>
<th>Reference Code</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolumla, Wyndham School (Apple Mac)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph’s Wyndham 1898-1998</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.WYN.05</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Cemetery Mon.Transcriptions/Photos</td>
<td>Nardia Ryan-Taylor</td>
<td>CD Rom</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Post Office taken from files</td>
<td>Aust Archives</td>
<td>Z5.60.02</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towamba, Rocky Hall, Wyndham Progress Assn minute book 1883-84</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.19.33</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bega Region Placenames 1922, Bega, Bermaguiue, Bermaguiue Sth, Burrage, Candelo Cobargo, Eden, Merimbula, Panbula, Tathra, Wagonga, Wolumla, Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z5.35.03</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Back: A History of Bemboka, Candelo, Towamba, Wolumla &amp; Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproduced from NSW Caprogram</td>
<td></td>
<td>CD Rom</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History of the Anglican Church of Wyndham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.WYN.09</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham History: Williams/De Costa Families</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.WYN.10</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of Wyndham: 5th edition 2013</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z8.WYN.11</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie’s Stories - A Glimpse into the Past</td>
<td>Bernie Cornell</td>
<td>Z8.WYN.12</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wyndham Public School Newspaper: August 1987</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z9.48.04</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndham Courthouse &amp; Police Station</td>
<td>Pat Raymond</td>
<td>Z8.WYN.13</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farms of Stockyard Reserve</td>
<td>Norm Clarke</td>
<td>Z8.WYN.14</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farms of Stockyard Reserve</td>
<td>Norm Clarke</td>
<td>USB Memory Stick</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stockyard Run Wyndham and Colonial Land Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yowaka</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Proposal for Yowaka Recreational Reserve Panbula</td>
<td>Goldfields Area Protection Group</td>
<td>Z8.YOW.01</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brief History included in Schools of NSW Vol.5 South Coast Area</td>
<td></td>
<td>Z7.48.02</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yowaka Bridge over Saltwater Creek: A Vital local link: Copied from</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Coast Time Traveller Blog 1 June 2012</td>
<td>Angela George</td>
<td>Z8.PAM.48</td>
<td>Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(further research Pat Raymond)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAPS

Auckland County, Eastern Div NSW 1929
Auckland County, Imlay No 101 - 1907
Auckland Co : Parish Kokboreeka - Co Camden: Parish Jamberoo (CD Rom)
Co Auckland 1860 - showing occupiers of holdings
Co Auckland - List of occupiers in each parish
Co Auckland Eastern Division: 28 November 1966, showing Parish Boundaries
Barmouth Bay & Creek - sketch
Bega to Kiah Parish - Co Auckland. Bateman’s Bay - Yalwal (CD Rom)
Bega, Parish of, C. of Auckland - 1943 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bega Township 6 July 1971 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bega 25 Feb 1879 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bega-Eden Railway (proposed)
Bega Town +Adjoining lands 6 July 1971 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bega Map showing cycle ways
Bega Map showing proposed cycle ways
Bega Land District, Mumbulla Shire, Public Roads, Parishes of Bemboka + Tantawanglo 1911
Belowra, Parish of, Co Dampier, 1894 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka, 8 Aug 1877
Bemboka, Co Auckland, Bega 25 Sept 1901 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka Lyttleton Estate, Colombo 3 Oct 1882
Bemboka, Parish of, Co Auckland - 1943 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka, county of Auckland - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka, Co Auckland 16 Dec 1977 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka, Co Auckland 31 May 1899
Bemboka Parish, Co Auckland, between Kameruka + Quira 9 May 1904 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bemboka Parish, Co Auckland, Land Dist Bega - 26 September, 1890- showing occupiers of holdings
Village Bemboka & Suburban Lands, 1922 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bermaguerie & Bermaguerie South 1928 - showing occupiers of holdings
Bermaguerie Parish - Muranna Point
Bermagueri South 1-10-52
Bermaguer South, Parish of, 1962
Bermagui, Parish of, Co Dampier 1901- showing occupiers of holdings
Bibbenluke & Imlay Shire, Towamba Gold Fields,
Bimbil Parish, County Auckland 1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Bimbil Parish, County Auckland 1966- showing occupiers of holdings
Bimnil, Parish of, Co Auckland 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Bodalla, Parish of, Co Dampier 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Bombala 21-3-1932 - showing occupiers of holdings
Town of Bombala, part suburban land and part municipality, 22 May 1944- showing occupiers of holdings
Bondi, Parish of, Co Auckland 1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Bournda, Parish of, Co Auckland 1891- showing occupiers of holdings
Bournda, Parish of, Co Auckland 1932- showing occupiers of holdings
Bournda, Parish of, Co Auckland 1967- showing occupiers of holdings
Bredbendoura, Parish of, Co Auckland 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Bredbendoura, Parish of, Co Auckland 1978
Bredbendoura, 1904- showing occupiers of holdings
Brego 24-5-1878- showing occupiers of holdings
Brego, Parish of, 1898- showing occupiers of holdings
Brego, Parish of, Co Auckland 1924
Bronte, Parish of, Co Auckland - 1921- showing occupiers of holdings
Bronte, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1898- showing occupiers of holdings
Burrage 8823-IV-N
Burrage 8823-IV-N 21 Dec 1979
Burrage Village & Adjoining Lands 1974
Burrage Village, Co Auckland 1883- showing occupiers of holdings
Burrage, Parish of, Co Auckland 1940- showing occupiers of holdings
Burrage, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1921- showing occupiers of holdings
Cadjangarry, Parish of, 1894- showing occupiers of holdings
Cadjangarry, Parish of, Co Dampier
Cadjangarry, Parish of,1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Parish of, Co Auckland 1937- showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Parish of, Co Auckland, Kameruka Run, 21 Dec 1868
Candelo Town of, May 1880, Parish of Candelo, Co Auckland - showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo 12 Dec 1889, Parish Candelo, Co Auckland - showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Co.Auckland, Bega - Imlay 24 Aug 1916 - showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Co Auckland, Imlay Shire, Bega Land Dist 14 Dec 1937 - showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Co Auckland, 9 November 1972 - showing occupiers of holdings
Candelo, Co Auckland, 27 March 1941
Candelo (8824-111-N) 21 Dec 1979
Candelo/Bega c1893, School Distances
Cathcart 8724.11.N 21 Dec 1979
Coast Range from Sources of Rivers McLaughlan & Umaralla towards Mumbula Mt.
Cobra, Parish of, Co Auckland 1938 - showing occupiers of holdings
Colombo, Co Auckland, Bega, 8 Dec 1908 - showing occupiers of holdings
Colombo. C of Auckland, showing occupiers of holdings
Colombo. C of Auckland, January 1937
Coolangubra, Parish of, Co Auckland 1901 - showing occupiers of holdings
Coolangubra, Parish of, Co Auckland 1929 - showing occupiers of holdings
Coolumbooka 8724.11.S 21 Dec 1979
Cooma, Bombala (?26 April 1904) Map: Junction Run: Co Wellesley: - showing occupiers of holdings
Craigie 8723.1V.N 21 Dec 1979
Currowang, Parish of, Co Wellesley, Land Dist Bombala, 7 Feb 1906 - showing occupiers of holdings
Dampier Co: Narooma to Co St.Vincent: Parish Farnham (CD Rom)
Eden & Environs: County Auckland 1964
Eden showing water supply lines
Eden-Bega Railway (proposed)
Eden, Parish of, Co Auckland 1916 - showing occupiers of holdings
Eden, Parish of, Co Auckland 1955 - showing occupiers of holdings
Eden, Parish of, Co Auckland 1970 - showing occupiers of holdings
Eden, Parish of, Town of Eden Co Auckland 1958 - showing occupiers of holdings
Parish of Eden: Town of Eden County Auckland 1958: Housing Com Sites - showing occupiers of holdings
Eden (8823-1-N) 1975
Eden (8823-1-N) 21 Dec 1979
Eden Topographical 1975
Genoa 8823.11.S 21 Dec 1979
Gnupa, Parish of, Co Auckland 1938 - showing occupiers of holdings
Gooyan, Parish of, Co Auckland 1926 - showing occupiers of holdings
Greencape 1966
Imlay Shire, VG Sheet B, Burragate, Wyndham, Eden - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay Shire, VG Sheet C, Bega area - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay Shire, Eastern Division 13 Nov 1929, Parish Yuglamnan, C of Auckland, Eden/Bega
Imlay, Parish of, Co Auckland 1886 - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay Shire Map - 1979 - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay Shire Map - Sheet A - 1971 - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay 1907 - showing occupiers of holdings
Imlay Shire Development Control Map. Amendment No 6 dated January 1979
John Gleeson’s Estate: Parishes Brogo, Meringo, Numbugga, Co Auckland, 1878
Jiguma
Kameruka - showing location of farms & dairies
Kameruka, Parish of, Co.Auckland May 1898 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka, Parish of, Co.Auckland 1926 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka, Parish of, Co.Auckland 12 March 1968 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka, Parish of, 1888 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka, 18 July 1862 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka cottage. W Wren
Parish of Kameruka, Co Auckland, Land Dist Bega 12 Apr 1898 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka Run, Candelo, Co Auckland, 21 Dec 1868 - showing occupiers of holdings
Kameruka showing position of dairies - very frail map
Kamerula Island Estate
Kandoonah, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1902- showing occupiers of holdings
Kanoonah, Parish of, Co Auckland 25 Mar 1952- showing occupiers of holdings
Kiah 8823-I-S
Kiah 8823-I-S 21 Dec 1979
Kiah (8823-I-S) 1975
Kiah, Parish of, Co Auckland 27 Jan 1909- showing occupiers of holdings
Kiah, Parish of, Co Auckland 25 Feb 1931- showing occupiers of holdings
Kiah Parish, Co Auckland 1931
Kiah, Parish of, Co Auckland 27 Oct 1924- showing occupiers of holdings
Matanganah, Parish of, Co Auckland, 28 July 1910- showing occupiers of holdings
Merimbula (Village of Port Merimbula) 19 Aug 1939- showing occupiers of holdings
Merimbula 12 Feb 1932
Merimbula - Pambula Parish, LD Bega
Merimbula, locality. Parish Panbula, Imlay Sep 1960
Port Merimbula 28 Dec 1932. Crown Land Sale
Port Merimbula Village, Parish Panbula, Co Auckland 15 Sep 1913 + 22 March 1902
Merimbula Town up to Jan 1971
Merimbula 1960 (?)
Merimbula Township Estate 28 Feb 1931
Merimbula to Wolumla: Plan of Road 28 Aug 1857
Meringo, Parish of, Co Auckland, 13 May 1926- showing occupiers of holdings
Meringo, Parish of, Co Wellesley, March 1899- showing occupiers of holdings
Meringo Parish. C of Auckland, land district Bega, 5 Jan 1885 showing occupiers of holdings
Mogila, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1891- showing occupiers of holdings
Mogila, Parish of, Auckland. Bega sale 27 Nov 1874- showing occupiers of holdings
Mogila, Co Auckland, Bega Land Dist 28 April, 1898 - showing occupiers of holdings
Monaro & South Coast Region: dustless surfaces in 1938
Monaro & South Coast Region: early tracks Monaro & S. Coast Region: present road system
State Electoral Dist of Monaro 1973
Montague Island
Montague Island to Cape Everard: 1965
Mookerwah, Parish of, Co Auckland, 23 Aug 1890- showing occupiers of holdings
Moruya:Tomago/Broulee Co.St Vincent Mt.Oldrey Estate Surv. CA Atchison - showing occupiers of holdings
Mount Imlay 8823.1V.S 21 Dec 1979
Mount Tennyson 8823.1V.S 21 Dec 1979
Mumbulla Shire 1971 - showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla Shire, 2m to an inch
Mumbulla Shire, Townships & Villages, 1965
Mumbulla Shire: road needs survey 1972- showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla Shire, VG Sheet 1 - showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla Shire, VG Sheet 2
Mumbulla Shire, VG Sheet 3- showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla Shire, VG Shire 4- showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla, Parish of, 6 Dec 1900- showing occupiers of holdings
Mumbulla, Parish of, Co Auckland - 3 July 1936 - showing occupiers of holdings
Murrabrine Parish, Co Dampier, June 1889- showing occupiers of holdings
Murrabrine Parish, Co Dampier, October 1929- showing occupiers of holdings
Murrabrine, Parish of, Co Dampier, 1886
Murrabrine Parish, Co Dampier, 24 June 1910- showing occupiers of holdings
Murrabrine, Parish of, Co Dampier, 29 Feb 1943- showing occupiers of holdings
Murrah Parish, Co Dampier, 22 Dec 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Nadgen 8823.11.S 21 Dec 1979
Nalbaugh 8823.1.N 21 Dec 1979
Narira Parish, Co Dampier, Dromedary Gold Field 25 April 1879- showing occupiers of holdings
Narira, Parish of, 1 Feb 1901 - showing occupiers of holdings
Narira, Parish of, 22 Jan 1926- showing occupiers of holdings
Narira, Parish of, 17 Feb 1943- showing occupiers of holdings
Narira, Parish of, Co. Dampier, 1886
Narira Parish: Co Camden - Kemblo to Co Dampier  (CD Rom)
Nooroooma, Parish of, Co Dampier, 7 Aug 1884- showing occupiers of holdings.
Noorooma, Parish of, Co Dampier, 1906
Noorooma, Parish of, Co Dampier, 5 Jan 1933- showing occupiers of holdings
Noorooma, Parish of, Co Dampier, 11 April 1949- Land Dist Moruya
Narrabarba, Parish of, Co Auckland, 6 Apr 1932- showing occupiers of holdings
Narrabarba, Parish of, Co Auckland, 8 Nov 1948- showing occupiers of holdings
Narrabarba 8823.11.N  21 Dec 1979
Nullica, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1 Dec 1936
Nullica, Parish of, Co Auckland, 12 Aug 1891- showing occupiers of holdings
Nullica, Parish of, Co Auckland, 22 Aug 1972- showing occupiers of holdings
Numbugga, Parish of, Co Auckland-18 Mar 1943- showing occupiers of holdings
Numbugga, Parish of, Co Auckland 18 Aug 1891- showing occupiers of holdings
Nugatta 8823.1.S  21 Dec 1979
Oooranook, Parish of, Co Auckland 2 July 1936- showing occupiers of holdings
Ooranook, Parish of, Mumbulla Shire, 25 Nov 1919- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 23 Dec 1970- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 25 Nov 1919- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 3 Dec 1970- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 3 Dec 1970- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 23 Dec 1970- showing occupiers of holdings
Pambula Town, Shire Imlay 1 Dec 1968
Pambula Village Reserve 8 March 1847
Panbula, Parish of, Co Auckland, 19 March 1898- showing occupiers of holdings
Parish Panbula & Suburban Lane, Co Auckland 13 Aug 1937
Pericoe. Parish of, Co Auckland - 30 Nov 1936- showing occupiers of holdings
Puen Buen, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1 Sept 1919- showing occupiers of holdings
Puen Buen, Parish of, Co Auckland, 30 April 1885- showing occupiers of holdings
Puen Buen, Parish of, Co Auckland, 6 Jan 1939- showing occupiers of holdings
Quaama & Suburban lands, 1922- showing occupiers of holdings
Quaama to Narooma: conductors/ lines 1967
Snowy River, Gold Localities in basins of, 1851-2
South Coast of Australia
Sturt, Parish of, Co Auckland 13 May 1958- showing occupiers of holdings
Sturt, Parish of, Co Auckland 23 Jan 1909- showing occupiers of holdings
Tanja, Parish of, Co Dampier, 15 Jan 1885
Tantawanglo, Parish of 2-5-1898 - showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Co Auckland, 7 Feb 1968- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Parish of, Co Auckland - 6 May 1943- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Co Auckland, 7 Feb 1968- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Co Auckland, 20 Jul 1926- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Co Auckland, Land Bega 1909- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo, Co Auckland, Bega 1909 (part enlargement)- showing occupiers of holdings
Tantawanglo to Badgery’s Swamp: Plan of Road 28 Aug 1857
Township of Tantawanglo: John Kennedy Estate. Parish of Candelo 23 June 1883
Township of Tantawanglo: John Kennedy Estate. Parish of Candelo Auction 22 Feb 1882
Tathra Town , Parish Wallagoot, Co Auckland
Tathra Town, P/Wallagoot, Co Auckland 24 Nov 1937- showing occupiers of holdings
Tathra Town, P/Wallagoot, Co Auckland 5 Sep 1960- showing occupiers of holdings
Tathra, Auction Crown Lands, 1934
Tathra to Wonboyn: conductors/ lines 13.3.1967
Tathra Parish Wallagoot, C of Auckland, 5 April 1939
Tilba Central  8925.111.N 1973
Timbillica - 21 Dec 1979
Towamba, Parish of, Co Auckland - 31 Oct 1940- showing occupiers of holdings
Towamba, Parish of, Co Auckland 20 Aug 1919- showing occupiers of holdings
Towamba 12 Aug 1924.County of Auckland Land District Eden
Towamba, C of Auckland. Land district Eden -plan of lands to be resumed re proposed
Road 12 August 1924, showing occupiers of holdings
Twofold Bay - survey by Lieut Woore HMS Alligator 1860
Twofold Bay: early chart by William Edwardson
Twofold Bay chart - Maj Gen Sir Thomas Brisbane
Wadbillica, Parish of 16 Jan 1941- showing occupiers of holdings
Wadbillica, Parish of, Co Dampier, 1889
Co Wallace to Wellesley: Parish Chippendale to Bungarby (CD Rom)
Wallagoola, Parish of, Co Auckland 2 Nov 1900 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wallagoot, Parish of, Co Auckland 15 Mar 1959 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wallagoot, Parish of, Co Auckland 7 Jul 1970 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wallagoot, Parish of, Co Auckland, 14 Nov 1927 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wandello Parish, Co Dampier, 22 Feb 1889- showing occupiers of holdings
Wandello, Parish of, Co Dampier, 8 May 1936 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wandello, Parish of, 25 Oct 1923- showing occupiers of holdings
Wapengo, Parish of, Co Dampier, 25 Apr 1879- showing occupiers of holdings
Co Wellesley to Westmoreland, Parish Bungee to St Columba (CD Rom)
Co Wellesley: Parish Currowang Riverview 25.2.1965
Werri Berri, Parish of, Co Auckland, 21 Oct 1895- showing occupiers of holdings
Wolumla 8824-II-N- 1974
Wolumla, Parish of, Co Auckland, 1896
Wolumla 18 Apr 1883
Wolumla (section of) 14 May 1855
Wolumla, Co Auckland, Bega-Eden 3 Dec 1896-
Wolumla, Co Auckland, Bega-Eden 1896 (2 enlargements)- showing occupiers of holdings
Wolumla, Co Auckland, 20 Aug 1974
Wolumla, Co Auckland, 2nd part 20 Aug 1974
Wolumla (2 sheets)
Wolumla to Quaama: conductors/ lines 21.9.1967
Wolumla showing General Cemetery dedicated 24 Feb 1874
Wolumla - 21 Dec 1979
Wolumla to Tantawanglo: Plan of Road 28 Aug 1857
Wonboyn, Parish of, Co Auckland 24 Mar 1910- showing occupiers of holdings
Wonboyn, Parish of, Co Auckland 24 Mar 1921- showing occupiers of holdings
Wonboyn, Parish of, Co Auckland 7 Sep 1971- showing occupiers of holdings
Parish of Wonboyn: County Auckland, 1886
Wyndham - 21 Dec 1979
Wyndham & Suburban Lands 2 May 1901- showing occupiers of holdings
Wyndham, Parish of, May 1894- showing occupiers of holdings
Wyndham, Parish of, 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Wyndham, Parish of, Co Auckland - 3 Jun 1932 - showing occupiers of holdings
Wyndham, Parish of, Co Auckland 7 Jun 1927- showing occupiers of holdings
Wyndham, Parish of, Co Auckland 27 July 1970 - showing occupiers of holdings
Yambulla, Parish of, Co Auckland 3 Dec 1936
Yambulla, Parish of, Co Auckland Dec 1902- showing occupiers of holdings
Yourie, Parish of, Co Dampier, 15 Dec 1906- showing occupiers of holdings
Yourie, Parish of, Co Dampier, 11 Apr 1917- showing occupiers of holdings
Yourie, Parish of, Co Dampier, 15 Mar 1932
Yowaka, Parish of, Co Auckland 20 Aug 1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Yowaka, Parish of, Co Auckland 29 Feb 1968- showing occupiers of holdings
Yowaka, Par of, Co Auckland 31 May 1898- showing occupiers of holdings
Yuglamah, Par of, Co Auckland - 1942
Yuglamah, Par.of, Co Auckland 22 Oct 1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Yuglamah, Parish of, Imlay Shire, 13 Nov 1929- showing occupiers of holdings
Yurrammie, Par. of, Co Auckland 21 Aug 1942- showing occupiers of holdings
Yurrammie, Parish of, Co Auckland, 28 Apr 1898- showing occupiers of holdings
Yurrammie ?1905 - showing occupiers of holdings
Par of Yurrammie, Co Auckland 13 Nov 1972- showing occupiers of holdings